
'Northville Teacher Sa-l'aries Competitive' - Spear
When it comes to teacher

'salaries, Northville pays less
than most school districts in
Wayne County but more than,
most in Oakland County.
I • •

_ That fact came to light last
week in salary .comparisDn.
data disc1QSt!d by Northville
Superintendent. Raymond
Spear in respDnse to recent
public criticism that
Northville'tencn'ers are pain
significantly more than local

, officials ha.ve suggested.
In Wayne County, the '1975-

76salary of Northville ranked
26th of 31 schDDI dlr>tricts for
B.A. minimum wages ($9,800)
and 22nd of 31 districts for

, Combined, Northville ranks
B.A. maximum wages, t f d' tr' ts f B A
($17,000). It is 26th of 31 for 31~. 0 56. IS IC or ..
M.A. minimum wages mUll~um, 28th Df56 for B.A.
($10,800), 17th. of M.A .. m~~lmum; 31st of 56,for M.A.
maximum wages ($20,200)' m~mmum .and 20th of 56 for

In comparison with MiA. maXlmum.
Oakland County school IReferring to the
districts, on the other hand, com par i son, S pea r
Northville ranks' 5th of 26 commented, "I don't think
districts for B.A. minimum they <local salaries) are
wages, 6tll of 26 districts for exorbitant, and I dDn't think
B.A. maximum wages. It teachers can say they aren't

getting cDmpetitive' wages." increment alone, it was
"Comparatively, we stand i pointed out. In other words,

in reasonable !ltead," he , teachers would have received
added. / this $125,000 increase even if

Figures showed that negotiations had not produced
Northville salaries for 21B.5 a salary increase.
teachers in 1974-75 totalled
$2,960,428,while'total salaries
for the current 1975-76' year
for 199.3 teachers will total
$3,162,039.

The increase in salaries is
$201,611or 6.Bper<!ent. Of this
$201,611 increase, an amount
in excess of $125,000 was for
the blJilt-in cDntractual step

Retarded UIiit

Here Largest

In Michigan
I .

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following Is the third in a series of
"I articles dealing with the ~!!Wspecial educatiou program here

-for institutionalized retarded children. This article
backgrounds the Plymouth Center for lIuman Development. .
Next week's article will deal with the NDrthvllle Residential
Center, another facility here for retarded which Is part of the
special education program.

What began as a small home for retarded in
Farmington; years ago is today the state's .largest
center for retarded. '

'And it is located in' Northville Township, on 250
acres of state owned land on the north side of Five
Mile Road a t Sh~ldon Road.

Called the Plymouth' Center for Human
Development since 1973 when it carried ~e name

~ Plyrriouth State Home and Training Center, this
sprawling facility has a population of 842 retarded
boys and girls, ranging in age from infancy through
60, and nearly 800 employees. •

Its a;nnual b'udget i!;in excess of $13million.
,Created on July 1, 1958 as the Plymouth State

Home, Farmington Unit, the original facility was
located on Tuck Road just south of 1-96.

'.Owned originally by the Children's Hospital of
Detroit and founded in 1955, it was leased by the
Mental Health Department to provide urgently' needed
facilities, to alleviate waiting-list problems which
existed at that time. "

~ ~ Havlilg been given 250 acres of property in
North ..ille,oTownship ~Wayne.. .County,· the- state..
~g~l1 plilnninlL cqna~Uc~il:!J1 !lJ." al. nE;lw faci1~ty
pnm¢tately,:: ..... ; ~ '" .' 'f-' -,,;.:,-. ,-: - ~, " ,I:. ,
. The 250acres wer~ parfpf the COUl}ty's1,000 acre

Wa~e County Child Development Center (originally
called the Wayne County Traini~ School> campus,
located on both sides of Sheldon Road.

Construction of the first building, a multi-level
brick building located at the northeast corner which
today is called the Plymouth Center administration .
building, was begun in 1958 and completed the
followin~ year on November 2.

But because the state was broke, or very nearly
sO,-the opening of the Plymouth Center, along with

~ another. new facility - the Whitmore Lake Boys
training 'school,' was delayed until the following
spring. I

, Fir-ally, with the arrival of 15 infants and todell.ers
from Farmington in March of 1960,the $2,750,000fIrst
facilhy was opened. The administrator at the time,
'servjhg a dual post with the Farmington unit, was
Walter l{enzie. '

By July I, ~960, the staff, including medical and
service personnel, reached 150- the limit of the new
building. ,

Meanwhile, the state was preparjng to take over
operation of the adjacent Wayne C!lunty Child
Development Center, the county board of supervisors
having three times (in 1953, 1956 and again in 1958)
offered the $20 million training school to the state. But
the supervisors had a change of mind and rescinded
their earlier action. Merging of the two facilities had
been set for July I, 1961. '
, Today the county retains ownership- of the

~ primarily vacant Child Development Center property,
but it is in the process of negotiating with the Sacred
Heart (Alcoholic) Rehabilitation Center for lease of

. the facility. One of the buildings already is leased to
the township for a township hall.

.Construction of additional patient buildings- was
begun late in 1960. One of these was a $1,050,000
infirmary - the first building to be located on the west
side'" of Sheldon Road. Construction was started
without fanfare late in November. .

Earlier, on November 5, the Farmington unit was
closed and its remaining patients were moved to
Northville. '

In the next few years, construction of additional
buildings continued rapidly, and by 1969the Plymouth
Center included seven residential facilities - not
countitlS two floors in the administrative building that
serve all residential quarters.

The buildings and the dates they were completed
were: \

John F. 'Kennedy Hall, 1961; Samuel G. Howe
Hall, 1962; Alfred Binet Hall, 1963; Julia S. Molloy
Hall, 1966; Anne Sullivan Hall, 1966~Earle Carlson
Hall, 1967; and Thomas Wil.1isHa)l, also 1967.

A service buUding was opened in 1963, an out·
patient wing in 1966, a maintenance building in 1966,
and a recreation building in 1969. )

Although original plans called for a facility that
eventually would have a bed capacity of 2500,
Plymouth Center is still considerably short of that
goal. Six years ago the facility housed 1300 persons,
but to facilitate better care and training the population
has been gradually decreased to its present level.

The center's new goal is a bed population of 750 by
the end of 1976,and 675by June of 1977. .

Although the majority of residents at Plymouth
Continued on Page lo-A
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ranks 5th for M.A. minimum
in Oakland, and 3rd for M.A.
maximum.

CDmpared with local areas
• school districts, this is the
ranking of Northville:

B.A. maximum
Northville 22nd, Plymouth
12th, Livonia 15th, Wayne
26th,} and Garden City 25th.

M.A. minimum
Northville 26th, Plymouth
23rd, Livonia 20th, Wayne
27th, and Garde~ City lOth.

M.A. maximum
Northville 17th, Plymollth
12th, LivDnia 13th, Wayne
29th, and Garden City 27th.

In Wayne County
B.A. miOlmum - NDrthville

26th, PlymOuth 19th, Livonia
'.13th, Wayne 28th, Garden City
-·16th.

In Oakland County
B A. minimum - Northville

5th, Novi 1Bth, Farmington
19th, Walled Lake 6th, Huron
Valley 4th, and South Lyon
12th.

B.A. maximum
Northville 6th, Novi 16th,
Farmington 11th, Walled
Lake 3rd, HurDn Valley 26th,
an? South LyDn 24th

M.A. mlDlmum
Northville 5th, Novi 14th,
Farmington 4th, Walled Lake
10th, Huron Valley 15th, and
South Lyon 20th.

M.A. maximum

I "

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT.'HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ... YOU CAN 'READ IT IN THE RECORD

Northville 3rd, NDvi 9th,
Farmington 11th, Walled
Lake Bth, Huron Valley 20th,
and South Lyon 26th.

In cDmmenting on local
teacher salaries, ,Board Vice-
President Slyvia Gucken said
the district's teacher stability
must be taken into account.
Experienced teachers are
staying IDnger in the district,
hence giving the school

'system greater stability, she
suggested. "Now we are
getting ill professionalism an<:
stabihty," she added.
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" M-14 Freeway

Newly Paved Haggerty (North) Now Open at Eight Mile

A PUBLIC 'but informal work session
focusing on a large number of go~ls and
ohjects in 1976will be held ~oneay at 8
p.m. in the scbool board offices. Matters
to be discussed by th~ school board will
range from board credibility gap, schoo~
closings and millage needs to the special
education program for institutionalized
children.

A JOIN:" MEETING of the Northville
City Council and the Northville Township
Board has been tentatively scheduled for
Tuesday, January 13. Purpose of the 8
p.m. meeting in the township hall will be
to discuss financing of the fire service
and recreatiop p,rogram, which are
provided in both communities under a
sharing pact.

IT'S 13CENTS to mail a first class
letter, warns Northville Postmaster~ohn
Steimel, who points out that all fees have
gone up. Special delivery, for example,
has doubled, going from 60 cents to $1.20.

The Record Newspaper and Printing
Offices will be closed Thursday, January
I, until Monday, January S.

Practice • Gym

Underway, Too

\ '-

In

There appears to be little doubt about it now - the
state highway department will mark the Bicentennial
Year with the official opening of the new 1-96freeway
that will zip past Northville and Novi at their eastern
borders. .

"Next fall is the target, and we're pretty sur~ we
will make it," a spokesman for the highway
'department· told The Recqrd this 'p.ast week; ,There is
little or no chance that the section of the freeway from
1-696 to Eight Mile will be opened any earlier tMn
that.

Meanwhile, state highway spokesmen at the
Jackson office reported that acquisition of right-of-
way for the M·14 freeway on Northville's southern

I border is 96 percent completed and that construction
should begin there early next summer.

Construction of that portion of the M-14 freeway in
Washtena w County, from Napier Road west ~o the
existing M-14 freeway, has already begun.

Bids for constructing the portion of M-14 from
Napier east to just west of Sheldon Road are to be
opened in April and bids for the portion of the freeway
from west of Sheldon to 1-96and 1-275in Livonia will be
opened in June.

The M-14 project is expected to take some two
years to complete.

Oakland County Road Department recently
completed the paving of Haggerty Road from Nine
Mile to Eight Mile roads, thus opening a stretch of new
hard surface from Eight Mile north to Grand River.

However, improvement of the unpaved sections of
Haggerty in Wayne County, south of Eight Mile Road
and paralleling the west side of the New 1-96 freeway,
may not begin for another year or more, 'l'he Record
learned, Only a right-of-way program has been
budgeted for Haggerty in 1976 by the Wayne County
Road Department. .

Remaining sections of unpaved Haggerty north of
Grand River are to be surveyed this coming year for
possible paving tfie following year, an Oakland County
Road Department spokesman said.

With the opening of the newly paved Haggerty
Road in Oakland County and with the opening of a new
exit from 1-696, some motorists can avoid the NovI
Road bottleneck. The newly opened 1-696exlt, which
eventually will become part of the new interchange for
the new 1-96 freeway, is located near the eastern
border of Novi.

Motorists traveling west on 1-696 can make this
new exit, travel a quarter mile south and enter the
Grand River expressway, leave this expressway at
the first exit, enter Haggerty Road at 10~ile, and then
zip south to Eight Mile.

The new 1-96freeway will carry a dual designation
(l-96 and 1·275) from Novi south to an interchange

.near Schoolcraft Road in Livonia. At that point, 1-96
will turn east along the Schoolcraft corridor and head
into Detroit. 1-275 will continue south all the way to
Monroe.

North-south 1-275, including a separate parallel
and paved path for bicycles, is under construction all
the way from 1-75near Newport in Monroe County to I-
696 near Novi in Oakland County.

Just last week the state took bids for construction
of 3.2 miles of separate, paved bicycle path including
construction of four timber bridges from 1-96 at
Meadowbrook Road south to a point 85() feet south of
Nine Mile Road.

Eventually, the fl'eeway is to be extended north of
1-696through Oakland County to tie into 1-75 freeway
near Holly. When that happens motorists driving
south from Flint will be able to take either the

Continued on Page to-A
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On Sundays?
Three school policy

amendments or additions are
being considered b~ the
Northville Board of Education
for possible adoption at the
next meeting of the board in
January.

The three mcIude purpose
and composition of citizens'
advisDry committees to the
board of (!ducatiDn; district
requirements and
recDmmendations relative to
health examinations and
immunizations; and Sunday
use Df school facilities.

DUl'ing board discussion on
these proposals at last week's
meeting, most attention was
focused on the pDhcy
cDncerning Sunday use of
schools.

Although he was not present
to argue his point, Basketball
Coach Walter Koepke has
requested that he be
permitted to use the
gymnasium and locker room
facilities on Sundays for
practice sessiDns to prepare
for Tuesday night games .

Presently, the policy reads:
"School equipment,

grDunds, and buildings shall
!be made available fDr use by
cDmmunity groups on
Sundays only when such use is
in the interest of district
residents generally and only
when such use will not
interfere- with the religious

CDntinued on Page I D-A

The Way It Used to Be

••• See This Bicentennial Feature on Page S-c
• j
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News Around NorthYille
"

, Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters will hola its annual
spread at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday
in the community room of
Northville Square.

Members are asked to bring
a passing dish and their own
place settings. Those having
January birthdays are

DONNA ANN GUARD

reminded to.bring an article
for auction, a fund·raising
projec t of the circle.

Mothers 0)) the Move,a new
group organized last summer
togain inspiration through the
Scripture in handling and

DElJORAH L. POSNIK

Holiday Engagements
-]JaNNA GUARD

Honday romantic news
Includes announcement of the
engagement of Donna Ann
Guard to Donald C. Wilde. Jr.,
of Detroit, which Is being
made by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert M. Guard of 20375
Woodhill Road in Northville.

'He is the son of Mrs. Doris
D. Wi!de of Detroit.

The bride-elect Is a
freshman at Michigan State
University and is a Northville
High School graudate. Her
fiance. a graduate of Redford
High School. attended
Eastern Michigan University
for two years and wJII be
transf~rrlng to MSU in the
fall.

He presently is employed
with Michigan Inn In
Southfield.

\

An August, 1976. wedding Is
planned.

DEBORAH POSNIK
\

Mr. afld Mrs. Rdlph A.
Posnik. Sr., of 46665 Stratford
Court, Northville. announce
the engagemen~ of their
.daughter, Deborah Lee. to
Robert C.Bprtles of South
Bend. Indiana.

He il' the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B. Bertles of
So~th Bend.

The bride·electl is a 1973
graduate of Northville High
School. Her fUture hUsband is
a graduate of John Adams
High School in South Bend.

Both attended Northwood
Institute and presently attend
Indiana University in South

·Bend.
A March wedding is

planned.

Not Magic,ians ...
But we do have some
nifty tittle tricks for
g~ffing clothes spruced
up. Takes e~perience.
like ours.

112 E. \fAIN. NORTHVILLE
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overcoming family problems,
has been meeting weekly.

From four to six women are
meeting from 9:30 to 11 'a.m.
in the Northville area each
Tuesday. The next meeting
will be Tuesday at 82005 Five
Mile Road. Baby sitting is
available.

Interested women may call
Mrs: Marty Hock, 349-7564, for
a.dditional information about
the chapter.

Forty-two Northville Girl
Scouts will be on view on
Channel Two's Bozo·the-
Clownshowat] a.m. January
15 and 16.

Members of Amerman
Brownie Troop 211 and.Junior
Troop 530 with their leaders,
Mrs. Margaret Sweet and
Mrs. Jean Francoeur, filmed
the show at the television
station December 22. The
scouts played games and
participated in activities in
the show format.

Last week's snow hindered
delivery of mail in the Norlh-
ville ..area less than usual,
Postmaster John, ~t~imel
reported Monday after a
survey of carrier reports.

Carriers said lhat they were
able to reach most mailboxes.
They felt a plea for reSIdents
to keep the area around boxes
cleared of snow had been
effective, Steimel said, and it
enabled most mail· to be
delivered Friday.

Area senior citizens will be
able to get specialized income
tax assistance ih 1976 as a
result of a program being
sponsored by the Plymouth-
Northville Chapter of the
American Association of
Retired Persons.

Chapter 1311 is sponsoring a
two-and·,a-half day training
course for senior citizens who
will volunteer to act as tax
counselors to aid other seniors
in preparation of federal and
sta te tax forms.. " "

It willbe held beginnIngat 9
a.m. January 6 tlifough 9 at
the Plymouth Cultural

. Center, '525 Fa~mer in
Plymouth. .

The classes are open to any
interested senior citizen
whether or not he or she is a
member of the AARP,
chapter. Additional informa-
tion JD,!lY. ~e obH!ined by
.calling ;F.ftd Braaley, 437-.~f of~ AARP"'~

~:~;".: 41:';; ~. .-,

Angelq Arrives
I

A daughter, Angela Marie,
was born December 24 to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Collins, Jr.,
of . Plymouth. The baby
weighed seven pounds,
tlJirteen ounces and joins
Mark, 17 months old, at home.

Mrs. Collins is the former
Nancy Smith. '

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold ~mith of 11 Mile
Road and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Collins, Sr., of Aspen
Drive, both of Novi. '

Not only was the baby a
Christmas present, but she
was a first girl In her father's
family in two generations,

JANUARYf

Northville residents for 1i years, the
Winema~ters have~ been active in the
comm~lty since moving here. He is
Canadian,. but his wife, Maureen,' is
English. During a visit to London in
October Mrs. Winemaster had a reunion
with Mis. Robert CartWright,' whocarne
fr~m her home in Huntington.

Maureen Winemaster and. Joyce
'Ca,rtwright had been friends in EI)gland )
~fore either moved to Northville. The
Cartwrights moved back to England (he
also had been with Perk;ins 'Engin~
here) when he went into office
equipment business with his brothel\...
Mrs. Winemaster rePorts that it is going
well and that the family is I 'really
settled" in a big; old home that backs
upon a river. She adds that central
heating, however, has been installed as/
they now "couldn't live-without.it:"

Next )\Ionday Mrs. Winemaster will
be~hostess for the 8 p.m.' meeting' of
Northville Mothers' Club at her horhe.
Hostesses will be Mrs. David Longridge,
Mrs. John Veselenak and Mrs. P. Rpger )
Nieuwkoop:- - i '

,Mis. Edward Hodge, chaiimag O'f-
Although the game will hold high the successful Christmas. cocktail

interest for tl;le A. L. Wistert family as beI?efit, will give a final report on its
he was a two-time All-American tackle' profits, _Mrs. Martin Rineh~rt, club
at Uof M iri. the late'194O's, they will be' president, announces.

Both then will be stationed heading east instead of south. I • For the Martin Rineharts this was
at Fort Stewart. Georgia. With their daughters Beverly and the first Christmas in their new home on
I _ Kristen, now Mrs. Thomas Neeser, they Clement C'ourt in Lexington Commons.

Given in marriage by her plan a visit to Washington, D ..CooMrs. A holiday viSitor has been - Mrs.
father, the bride wore a N h b 'din th Chri tIneeser as een sl!en g e s . as Rinehart's mother, Mrs. Joseph Meggs,
Victorian style gown with 1 d . h .embroidered lace boQiceand ho i ay With er family, coming from who was to return to her home in Denver
long s.1~es puffed at the Chatsworth, 'CaIif9rni~. yesterday. She arrived in time to
shoulders."I'hepolyester skirt A highlight of the Washington visit celebrate her birthday December 23 at a
extended into a train. The will be a personal tour \of the White gathering planned by the Rineharts in--
gow~wasmade'byhercousin, House by Mrs. Wistert's cousin,' John her honor. /' (
Mrs. Gloria Standert. Her Hushen, who has been serving on '
double illusion veil was full- President\Ford's White House staff:'The THE DINNER-DANCE to mark 50
length. . former Detroiter and Detroit News years of Rotary in Nor~hville promiSes

Yellow and whl'te flow'ers write went to Washington " the I to be a gala golden event Friday,
I' n ear y - January;16, at the new Plymouth Hilton

formed her ~osegay bOJlquet. days ~ the Ford administration. I -
Brenda M. Rugenski was .rn!he W~ster~ hopehilaIslo to visit the nn'General Chairman Russell

her honor attendant with her W, am WIleys m P ade phia and the. Amerman reports that the club has
sisters, Sharon and Ellen E. O. Webers in Mount Lebanon near . d "od ." fr R tarPittsburg'h. Both the Wileys and the receIve a go response om 0 y
Broderick, serving ,as . . officiaIdom ....who will participate in a
bridesmaids in long, gteen Webers are former Northvil!e reSIdents brief pro am following dinner at 8 p.m.
veluvetg0w."ns.h~.~eYblAAIjI;l~ts~_.wbo,havelm~~~(t~a~t:J J •• '" .'fi:}t .. - - . , ·...·_lliat.~flii.s r is' a
y.e ow an'rW 1:7' J)ugue.. _ THE ~omD1\'¥''l1lJlen house 'lasto"~'''c "'tIi~ptiblic'invited
'''K'Mrirta ' Stitnd~Hr Was salurda~~{~~r,~~r·~~~e~.:by the John J .. t() ~elp"-"tb~~C1~' celi"!bfate. One lucky
flower girl. I DeMotts' a~..:llielr Duiilap Street home guest~ lie adds, will be awarded the $5Q

included .m~ny J"ou~? people as the bond signifying the club's 50 years of
DeMotts mv!ted familIes .who had be.en community service. .
overseas while tQey were m Europe With" Deadline for ticket reservations
Ford Motor Company. Northville, ($12.50 a person or $25 a couple) is
PlYJ!l?uth, Birmingham and Bloomfield Saturd.ay, January 10. They are

A reception for 150 guests families attended. '/ available from Richard Lyon, ticket
followed in the church hall.

I .THIS CHRISTMAS season probably chairman, 349-1252, who ~lso is taking
will be the last in Northville- for the reservations for tables for eight or ten.
William Winemaster family. The The·,evening will open with a cash-
Winemasters expect to move to Canton, bar cocktail hour with dinner and
Ohio, next summer as Perkins Engines program to follow. President Wes
is relocating there. Henrikson is finalizing' program

Mrs. Winemaster is hoping to wait arrangements while A. Russell Clarke is
until the end of the school year before in charge of dinner arrangements.
moving from their home at 1023Fairfax
Court. Their daughter, Jane, is a
sophomore at Northville High School.
Son, Gary, will be graduating, but their
other son, Ken, il, will have high school

ahead of him in Ohio.

, MR. AND MRS. GEORGE J. KORBY III

Serv'ice Couple 'Wed

On Christmas Leave
Beth P. Broderick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Broderick of 46871
West Sev~n Mile Road,
became the bride ofGeorge J.
Korby III in a holiday·season
ceremony at 8 p.m. last
Friday, December 26, in Our
Lady of Victory Church.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Korby, Jr., of
19559 Mariner Court.

The young couple both are
June graduates of Northville
High School and both
pre,ently are serving in the
U.S. Army,

They planned their
wedding, at which Father
Gerard Hadad officiated in
t-/Jl!( ~l.Jrj,MiJllJl,~,Qt1~p~MIl.g
c.h~r~h, fp"fo ow l:l,illlf ,b,~,SlC
ana adv'al'lced indIvidual
training.

The bride will complete her
advanced individual training
at Fort Jackson~ South
Carolina, in January, and her
husband will complete his at
Fort Dix, New Jersey. in
February.

Carl W Wolfewas best man
with Leonard Vaughn sJerving
as usher.

.Novi Seeks Instructors
The Novi Communi ty

Education program is
currently seeking instructors
to work in various phases of
the program.
.. "Most of our non-credit
classes are taught by non-
professionals," said director
Milan Obre(lovich "Through
experience we have found'
that frequently qur best
teachers are th"osepeoplewith
a certain skill or hobby who
enjoy sharing their expertise
with others_"

Prospective instructors
shou'td send a summary of
their' background, talent and
experience to:

Director of Community
Education, Novi Community
Schools,25575 Taft Road, Novi
or call 349-5126 from B a.m. to
6 p.m.

, .
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ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~

-
Our Complete Stock'

including solid, plaid

and checked wools

(some fur trimmed)

FAKE FURS-CORDUROYS

QUILTED NYLON
(some pile lined- Size~8 to 20)

Now
Reduced

,112 & 118 E. Main

.~Ei;
LADIES WEAR

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Published Each Wednesday
Bv The North .....i1le Record

104W Main
Norltwil1e, MIChigan

,e,61 .

Second Cla!ts Postage Paid
AI r~O(lhvllle. Mlchlqan
\

SVbSCflpllon Rale'!.

$800 Per Year Ln wayne,
Oak.land Llvlngslon 'Yashte-na .....

Counfles
SlO 00 Per Year EI!iewhere

Mayall your
wishes come true
in the New Year.

To all Special.
Heartfelt Thanks.

Orange BQwl' Draws

Michigan Supporters
By JEAN 'DAY

_ THE ORA~GE BOWL ,gamfe
to~orrow (New Year's Day) evening
will ~ee loyal Northvill_e supporters of
the University of Michigan on hand to
ch'eer the team in Florida. .

Mrs. Theodore Kampf with Mrs,
Robert Willoughby of ,Plymouth will be
flylng jn with a 'u of M Alumni group to
view the game before continuing on that
same night to Nassau. The alums hope to
arrive about 1~.lrt. and will spend a long
weekend in the Bahamas.

Mr .. and Mrs. Patri~k ¥ontagano
are in Florida for a Chrisbnas vacation

. chosen so that they can see the game.
Strong supporters of'the U of M teams,
th~y' hav!':l been season ticketholders
since 1960. They've attended all home
games this season .as well as games in
illinois a,nd Wisconsin. '

, Pat Montagano is an athletic' coach
at Livonia Churchill and has a special
interest in Michigan team!\. as some of
his students have gone on to play on
them. '

The Amermans returned last'
weekend from Jonesville, Michigan in
the .Irish Hills where they have sPent
ChrIstmas for many years with Mrs.
Amerman's sister and h.er family.

~30Percent Answer PT A Survey
Families responding to a

Meads Mill PTA
questionnaire mailed to all
parents of children attending
the school indicate a strong
preference for removing sixth
graders from the schOOl.

I
About30 percent, or 258 out

of 853 familieS, responded
with results turned over to the
NorthvilleBoard of Education
at its meeting December 22.

The ,survey, according to

PTA PreSident Richard
Bischoff, was taken to
ascertain parental attitude
regarding potential
reorganiza tion of. the middle

_school for the second half of
the schOOlyear.
n listed four alternatives

and asked parents to indicate
most desirable, second choice
and least desirable
alternatives. The alternatives
offered were: split 'sessions,
four track yftllr-round school
schedule (ESY), removing
necessary sixth graders from
Meads Mill and mainlllining
the status quo

Bischoff indicated he was
disappointed in ,the. number
responding but pointed out
that the results "show a clear-
cut preferen~e" for removing
necessary sixth graders from
the Meaus Millwith a total of
153 families (or 59 percent)
designating this "most
deSiraBle."

ESY had 41 votes and status
quo, 40:

A chief concern, he ~aid,
voiced by many voting to
remove sixth graders was
that special -programs,
particularly the band
program, be continued for

sixth graders removed.
Split sessions, with 171

votes, was designated "least
desirable."

Many parents responding
also offered comments
regarding their vote. The.;e
were summarized and turned
over to the board also,
Bischoff stated. J

By actual count the results
were: Split sessions, 13, most
desirable; 45, second choice;
171, least desirable;

Four Track Callmdar
(ESY), 41, m~st desirable; 54,

Continued on Page 3-A
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PLANNING EXPANSION-Working toward' .
.the' formation of' a new Business and
Professional Women's chapter in Novi are,
from left, Mrs. Virginia Plunkett, president
of the Northville chapter; l\'fi's. Vivian
McKeever of. Novi, a member of the

" .
Vi For' Festive Meals

Northville chapter and District Nine BPW
expansion, chairman; and Mrs. Marlene
Danol, past president of the Northville group
and state membership chairman. They're
posing with Mrs: Danol's bulletin board with
current information on career women.

Jellied Salads Sparkl~

I, January Party Set

,\ \

Bicentennial y~ar
entertaining will see a new
interest in foodof our colonial
ancestors, inc!uding the
winter favorite, baked ham.
Served I with scalloped
potatoes and a fruit salad it
can be a family dinner - or a
meal fit for company.

It's a great NewYear's Day
favorite, too.

This recipe for Cherry Fruit
Jellied Salad adds sparkle to
the table. It utilizes sweet
cherries, crushed pineapple,
chopped pecans and celery.

·41' tub Scouts Honored
Forty-one Cub Scouts and

Webelos received awards
during Cuq Scout Pack 755's
monthly pack meeting
December 1B at Amerman
School.

Twenty Cubs received a.
Bobcat Badge. They were
Curt Settino, John Gass, Pat
Calhoun, Mark Knoth, Jeff
Bush, Jim Frisbee, Bob
Guldberg, Paul Kerchen,
Andy Kerchen, Scott
SwienckoViski, Joe Stuart,
Craig Towalske, Frim Wu,

~ Alan Lindback, Richard
Hahn, Vern Tolsma, Bill
Bohan, Danny Levan, Tim

I Meisen and Barry Kirsch.
Receiving their wolf badges

were Kelly Bell, John Gass,
Dave Smith, Eric Noffz, and
Mike Wasserman. Earning
arrow points were: Jim
AsselOany, one silver; Kelly
Bell, one gold and two silver;
Donn Bousquet, two silver;
John Gass, one gold and two
silver; al.ld Eric Noffz, one
gold and two silver.

Earning merit badges were
twelve Webelos. Tim Brown,
Dan Sobol, Alan Lindback,
Jeff Anger, Jeff Griener, Bob
Pode, Richard Hahn, Norbert
Cahill, Jeff Evans, Greg
Martin and Craig Zollar
received their athlete award.
Brant Cohn earned the
sportsman badge.

Mike Wasserman and Chris
Malone each received a ralley
patch for bringing a new boy
into the program. Receiving
the Denner award for the
month of January were: Den
one-Mark Borin; Den two-
Kelly Bell; Den three-Steve
Schrader; Den four-Adam
Swallow; Den five-Craig
Towalske; Den six-Dave
Brideson. Those f,twardswere
for 'perfect attendance and
exc~llent participation in the
weekly den program.

Next Pack meeting will be
January 15in Plymouth at the
Little Caesar's Family Inn
and will be paid for by the
Pack with funds earned

'.

Celebrate the New Year with good friends and
1015 of cheer. We hop~ it'll be the best ever.
To all our loyal cu~lomers, sincere t~anks.

1 /

and The Little
General Shoppe

, Northville·,',.,_03_1!._M;...A_IN --J
0>,-

349·0613

through the annual candy
sale.

Top prize for selling candy
went to Joel Grasley with
second prize going to Paul
Miner. Tim Meisep and Brant
Cohn collected third prizes
while 18 other Cubs also won
prizes.

dn December 22, Cubs 'and
parents sang Christmas
carols at the Northville
Convalescent Home and
Eastlawn Convalescent
Home. A parent-Cub sledding
party was held at Amerman
School hill January 25.

Boys ages B-10interested In
Cub Scouting should call 349·
1065.

WANTED
~

< ~
\~

undrained pineapple. Chill
until thickened. • J

s,tir in cherries, celery and
nuts. Pour into individual
molds or an eight-cup mold.
Chill until firm, at least 4
hours. Unmold. Serve with
lettuce or garnish thriftily
with celery leaves. Makes 7
cups or 14 servings.

For variety, a jellied orange
salad is wefcome.

ORANGE GELATIN SALAD
1 pkg. orange jello
34 C. plus 2 Tbsp. boiling
water
~ can mandarin oranges,
dfiUlied " -". <ill I,ud .1 i • I
'tl''PC'6I'Img'e.'sherbet 'J .. ; •••

~ C. seedll;ss green grapes,JiatVed." ·1~'ln,l14 ,J,.:; "I.~~'

Dissolvejello. Put 3Tbsp. in
mold. Lay in drained orange
segments. Set. Gently beat
jello and sherbet together.
Fold in grapes. Pour on top of
set jello.

This recipe from Lea
Howard is in the Novi
Welcome Wagon Club cook
book.
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BPW Expands to Novi

Organize Busi'nesswomen
A new area Business and

Professional Women's Club
may become a reality by
March 31, 1976,thanks to the
efforts of members' of
Northville's energetic club.

A first meeting for a new
Noviclub was held earlier this

. month and a second is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, January 7, in the
gathering room of the Novi
Depot restaurant.

Arrangements are being
,made by Mrs. Vivian
\ McKeever of Novi, a member
'·of the Northville BPW and
'expansion chairman for
District Nine of the state
organization.

She and Mrs. Marlene
Danol, state membership
chairman and a past
president of the Northville
club, have been working to
form the new club whose
:membership is open to all
working women of Novi area.
~ Assisting them is Mrs.
Virginia Plunkett, presid~nt
of the sponsoring Northville
club.

The women have sent
letters to some Novi firms
employing women and are
contacting women who work
in Novi.
, "Our aim," explain's Mrs.
Danol, "is helping to advance
women's chances in business
and personal development for
women."

Secretaries, dental
assistants, postal employees
and salespersons can become
members of the Business and
l'rofessional Women, she
states, pointing out that an
aim of the group is giving
women exposure and contact
with other women in different
fields.

"You don't have to be high
up in your work or
profession," she stresses,
reiterating that the
organization is for all working
women.

"There's lots of good
fellowship at the monthly
dinner meetings and at state
and national conventions,"
she adds.

Mrs. Danol makes the
differentiation 'lJ1atl ~e ~PW
is-not a 'service club, like the
I 11, l'l.f Ii>'

lan's A He

In an announcement of
advanced degree graduates at
Eastern Michigan University
in the December 24 issue of
The Northville Record Jan
VanEe of 49151Ridge Court
incorrectly was listed as
having received "her"
Master of Business
Adminsitration degree. It
should have read "his"
degree. '

Jaycee organizations,
although it locally usuall)l
works for the community.

"Our members in some
communities ring bells and do
other work for the Salvation
Army as well as volunteer in
hospitals and cooperate with
the Michigan Women's
Commission," she illustrates,
but notes that the activities
are at the option of a local
club.

The Northville club long has
been active in awarding
scholarships to high school
graduates to continue their
education

The state and national
organizations, Mrs. Danol
says, now offer several
scholarships to "mature,
working women to advance in

the BPW National Federation
has the largest library on
women and their interests in
the country.

The last BPW state
conven.tiondrew 1,000women,
Mrs, Danol says, in
illustration of the "fun"
activities available to
members.

She's inviting interested
Novi area women to call her
at 349-5282or Mrs. McKeever,

Thosewhodo-willbe in time
to become charter members
of the new Novi club.

This will be the 'third club
the Northville women have
sponsored. The Farmington
club now is going strong and
the South Lyon club, which
disbanded for a time, now IS
part of a tri-county one.

their chosen field or to give
opportunity to change their
profession.

"We always have worked
for equal pay and do back the
Equal Rights Amendment,"
she notes, although she
-acknowledges'that this is "not
the most popular activity
today." .

The BPW, she points out, is
not a NOW (National
Organization for Women)
group But,has been around a
lot longer - since 1919.
There are 5,600 women in 125
clubs in the .Michigan
federation and 170,000women
in the pational one.

At these levels there are
management seminars
conducted for women, Mrs.
Danol explains. She adds that

Answer ·Meads Mill PT A Survey
)

Contiimed from Page 2·A '

second choice; lOB, leas t
desirable;

Remove Sixth graders, 153,
most desirable; 4B, second
choice; 43, least desirable;

Maintain status qup, 40,

. ,

most desirable; 68, second
choice; 101, least desirable.

Bischoff pointed out that
•ballots were voided if either
no choice or multiple choices
were shown where only one
was to be indicated.

Due to the design of the

survey, he added, it was
possible, but not 'intended,
that parents could indicate
more than one alternative as
being least desirable.
Therefore, total count for
least desirable crassification
exceeded ballots cast.

i,

•
'Year End
Inventory
t.;learanee

\

Now In
Progress

Savings in
Every Departmen·t

./"'/
HAPPY

NEW YEAR
TO ALL

Winter Boots
Men's Dress-Casual-Sport Shoes

Women's Dress-Casual-'Sport Shoes
Slippers

Boys' & Girls' Shoes

*Northville, 153 E. Main *Brighton, Brighton Mall
*Plymouth, 322 S. Main *South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart. Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

1.

~ CHERRY FRUIT SALAD
, }]"". 1 clin J.;"17J~~nl1piUed"ark

1~~ "':Jl"rf t''S",eet•.t:.huries'H ;11 1
.. J!!~':t"'vi i {dZP.!'g.~~~.!.ea~h)01; Ilg. "M·

,~~, r, .clJerry-llaYQI'r,gel.ati,1!;111', , ,

'" 2 C. boiling water
2 cans (Slh oz. each) crushed
pineapple
Ih C. chopped celery
Ih C. chopped pecans

Drain Icherries, measuring
syrup. Add water to syrup to

'"make 1 cup. Dissolve gelabn
Ham combines with a salad for New Year treat in boiling water. Addmeasured liquid and

Persons Interested In
hay Ing their clolhes altered
or restYled. Personal fit·

I tlngs on both men's and
women's clolhing In our
modern tailoring shop.
Phfne 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville.

MEN'S SHOP

Christmas Gift
Didn't Fit?

DON'T FRET.

Bring it back
to LAPHAM'S

No Later Than
TUESDAY,

January 8th.

(We're open Mon.,
Thurs.. Fri. til 9 p.m.l

We'll Gladly
Assist You in '
Making A
Satisfactory
Excha~gel

ALTERATIONS MADE In Our
Tailor ShOp on all clotl1lng reo
gardless where purchased.

120 E. Main-Northville

349-3877
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Novi Bicentennial Plans
Highligh"t the -Year 1976,

·1
I

. There's no question the
bicentennial marks "big ....
doin's" for the growing
community of Novi.

The eig~t member
bicentennial committee has
belm hard at work over the
past few months and is in the
midst of making plans for
wha t the~ hope will be one of
the most action packed
bicentennial year
celebrations in the area.

Already donations have
flowed in from local business,
as well as tne city fathers, and
the committee is raising more
funds through the sale of
special bicentennial T-shirts
and bumper stickers.

While bicentennial
committeE' chairman Fred
Breitberg is _ out of town,
spokesman for the group,
Steve DuLac said the group is

, making progress. Through
" the donations and sale of T-
.' .shirts and bumper stickers,

the bicentennial committee is

tryi~g "to create enough
project money coming in so
others can depend on us."

For instance, the Parent
Teachers ASsociation at Novi
Ele~entary needed $76, for
red and white tulips to be
planted in a bicentennial
formation'ih front of Novi
Elementary. The
Bicentennial Committee
provided that money.
- They're waiting for other
groups that, also may have
"worthwhile" bicentennial,
projects.

"Through manpower or
moneypower we can help'
them out," DuLac explained.'

The committee is also
. seeking memorabilia /from
Novi' for display at the 12 Mile
office museum. All items will
be retJr~d. . •

"Our biggest project now is
to get a showmobile during
the summer "- a portable
bal)dshell where local talent
could play and people could

\ \

come and listen," said DuLac .
Oaklatlll County Parks and
Recreation Department
provides the showmobile at
small cost to the commUnity.

The Bicentennial
Committee is also waiting for
.word from the Novi Jaycees
concerning the possibility of
taking over the annual Gala
Days and trying to make it
bigger and better' than 'ever
before.

"We may run it an extra
couple of days featuring kids'
and senior citizens' days,"
s"ilid DuLac, who added that
the location might be "hanged
as the committee anticipates
needing 5-7 acres of property
compared to the 3-5 acres
used in the past.

"Fireworks is a pet project
with myself, if I can get
them," added DuLac.
"We're ailoing at the last day
of Gala Days - something to
close off the summer." The'
Gala Days event may be held

Those Gas Appliances

Can Be Real Kill'e;s
By WAYNE LODER

;'~;"'f t .JiJ'1,n
A check-up can 1k a lif&sa~
That statemeiiCiS true not onfy in the

medic{ll profession but also, for
homeowners with gas furnaces, gas water
heaters and gas appliances; according to
Novi City officials.

In a recent case, a faulty hot water
heater in a Novi home left unburned gas
escaping into U1eair. Thanks to a parent
who recognized the warning signs, a city
inspector was called, as well as the gas
company. which verified the leakage.

According to City Fire Marshal Edward
McBride. the three warning signs are
nausea, headaches, and lethargy.-Any of
those coold be caused by other problems,
but taken together they could spell trouble.

"Your first clue is if you feel nausea or
headaches which you cannot contribute to
a cold. Have the hot water heater checked
and then the furnaFe,'~ says McBride.-

In that recent Novi case involving the
faulty hot water heater, the mother
attributed headaches of family members
to the possibility of escaping gas. The
check·up may have saved the family from
possible asphYXiation.

And the City of Novi itself is no
exception. Employees at the recently
constructed interim office buildink were

"ha",ing· a rasp' of' headaches 'during:"the
early p~t of'UiiS\\vinter~'h hl:'f<'.:ll ')fIT

"The' gas le:ak was around,tha joint (of
the hot "'water h~ater);'" said ~McBride:
"They hadn't smelled it in the
summertime because the doors were
open."

The headaches cleared up after the gas
leak was discovered and taken care of.

Besides the three warning signs, Novi
Plumbing and Heating Inspector Charles
Stewart warns that homeowners should
have new furnaces and gas appliances
inspected after installation.

"Any gas !ired appliance, device or
equipm~nt of any kind must have a permit
and an inspection," says Stewart.

Purpose of the, inspection is to make
certain the installation was proper.

"Spending that $7.50 <cost. for
inspection) could save your life," says
Stewart. '

One of the biggest problems is the
company which sends an unlicensed
installer to put in that new furnace - or
sendS an unlicensed service man to repair
a gas appliance. Novi requir~ all persons
who do that work in the city to be licensed.

When they aren't licensed, "you usually
end up with a hellatious bill and they aren't

Continued on Page 7-e
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Inspector Charles Stewart points out hole in faulty Novi home furnace

later in the year "than ever
before.
-Other planned projects

include placing planters and
trees in downtown Novi. Trees
will be made available for
homeowners at a nomina1
price.

"We're stressing

throughout the I summer,
beautifying the community,"
commented DuLac. '

"We have a lot of good
ideas," summed up DuLac.
"We are an organization that
is tryin~ to get the community
working toge~e~. As soon as
spring get's here, yoo'll see a
lot more ideas unfold."

'* '* '*
Bicentennial Effort.

)

Some Or the events planned Fur~er plans in.elude a
. mclllde .,th~. ~~~ple,ti0!1/ a.nd ~ngmgf mon~y display at "'"

~n~o~~gnatur.e'Lquilli.",~ci~~~·(·~jlJl~\?~~~olI!:r,
Quilt patches sold for $1 each -IOOl:;:~KI,.cllen u ens s, an

t th Hnlida Bou~ ue in farm tools loaned to the
"'&ov~b1!r arii~re' av~mlbl& 1 community by local residents-.'
from Helen Tillman or'
Margaret Ladd. After the
patch pieces are signed they
will be embroidered and
worked into a queen-size bed
quilt. The entire quilt will pe
sold with the funds used to
~rchase a historical marker.

.'" '" .

Increasing in
The necessary paperwork

making Wixom a Bicentennial
Community is being
processed, according to ilD-
chairman Mal,'garet Ladd and
plans are being formulated
for the year long celebration.

Members of the committee
include the mayor and ccuncil
along with residents Hilda
Furman, Mildred Gibson,
Beverly Walters,' Katheryn
Wahamaki and Elizabeth
Peck. Nancy Dingeldey is also
a co-chairman of the
committee.

A luncheon and card party
featuring a fashion show of
"yesterday's clothes" is
planned for April while a slide
presentation of Wixom as it
used to be during Michigan
Week will be shown in May.
The Bicentennial Committee
plans to join with other
community groups in the

Wixom
dedication of _Wixom's park
area during the summer.
Other _projects are in
progress.

One major project of the
committee, in conjunction
with the Wixom Historical
Society, is the restoration and
furnishing of the Tiffin House
loca ted on Wixom Road.
Another is a complete
Bicentennlal.anecdoctal
history of Wixom which will
be an enlargement of the
Wixom Centennial Book of the
early 70's.

New ,Year's Greetings
I·~ ...j~tg~:!.~j.R"'~:i JJ ... p ~ ,~ .. " ~ , .IJ-l,. "llU J_ U tl'dtf{f('~'"-t

........ - .' ,-"",; ',1lJ bl'J'!qp c!!n(Jj~J~n(l'l ,;)I9W l:lu:rl~ ;; '.;ij Ljl..i
In Novi, the snowy~\\ieather brings, with it .ljillns'of New :Year~~

~,' greet.ing~p]us~wishesforapeacefulandjoyouS1976. <d"'I.;! .. , ' " ,,"P)'

CASTLES

give youngsters in a number
of ~ areas including
architecture and finance an
opportunity to gain
experience.

According to Hill, the high
school is finding it harder to
jump into the swing of the
program beca'use patterns
have already been established
by the time youngsters reach
that age.-

"Wtre beginning to Il'ok at
ways the high school can help
the program to develop
through the three stages'
(elementary, middle school

Program Director Reports Success
When CASTLES opened up

five months ago, there were a
lot of ~eople waiting to see
what would happen.

CASTLES (Center for the
Advanced Study of Teaching
and Learning for Exciting

Walled Lake City Council

Eyes Dock Ordinance
....

standards for the construction
and operation of a public uock
or marina. It reqUires that a
professional engineer certify
the facilities are not
dangerous and can bear the
weight of at least 200 pounds
per square foot.

It also requires sufficient
paved off·street parking and a
minimum of 875 square feet of
space for each boat berthed at
the marina. Toilet facilities
are required as is a license.

Each day upon which a
violation of the ordinance

. occurs can be punished with a
$500 fine and 90 days
imprisonment.

The ordinance was
recommended for approval
by tile Joint .Committee to
improve Walled Lake, made
up of Walled Lake and Novi
residents. The ordinance was
originally drawn up by Novi's
City Attorney and approved
by Novi council after the loilg
battle over the controversial
Walled Lake Dock in Novi.

In that case, Circuit Court
Judge Robert Webster ruled
that the dock was unsafe and
he restrained use of the doCk
for commercial or bus mess
purposes.

Gabriel Glantz, an owner of
the dock, has not yet indicated
wheUler he will appeal the
decision.

Meneghini commented that
thejointcommittee was "long
overdue" and he expects the
committee to cover a broad
range of problems with the
lake from pollution to
recreation.

• ' I

The Walled Lake City
Cooncil appears near to the
adoption of a dOck-marina
ordinance tor Walled Lake
which Novi recently adopted.

According to Walled Lake
City Manager Joseph
Meneghini, the Walled Lake
council held its first reading
of the ordinance December 16
and is expected to act on it
January 6.

"There .appeared to be
favorable rea(;,.tion," said
Meneghini of council. He

•added that he does not expect
any basic changes before the
council acts on the ordinance.

The ordinance under
consideration basically sets

Wixbm Council

Seeks 22 Acres
The adoption of a resolution

which will be sent to the
Michigan' DE'partment of
Natural Resources (DNR) by
the Wixom City Council last
Tuesday night paved the way
-for the city to possibly acquire
22 a cres of land for $1.

City Officials were notified
by City Assessor Wynn Berry
when the acreage appeared
on the DNR register of lands
being offered for tax sale.
Under state law. property
which is lost by its present
owner for non·payment of
taxes, reverts to DNR control.
Local municipalties are first

Continued on Page 7-e

Schools) is a - program
supported financially by the
Plymouth and Novi SChool.
Districts which is intended to
help, throllgh in-service
training, teachers to provide a
better education for
youngsters. '

But, according to Gordon
Hill, ao administrator ,of the
program along with Malcolm
McDonald, the v'ogram goes
further in its attempt to
involve not only teachers but
the administration and
piirents "in working out ways
of. benefiting children." I

,One way is by making
available resource
individuals who can go into
the classroom and provide the
experience of utilizing a skill
which the teacher has not
experienced and may not be
able to express adequately to
the yqungsters.

According to Hill,
McDonald's been meeting
once a week in Orchard Hills

.with a modern dance class
and is ur,ing the modem dance
as a communication art.

At the Middle School, Hill
saId there are possible plans
to build a house which would

Offices Give

Holiday Hours
Both Novi and Wixom City

Halls will be closed on New
Year's day but will resume
normal operations Friday.

While Novi City Hall will be
open from 8 a.m. ro 5 p.m. on
New Year's Eve, Wixom City
Hall will close its doors at

. noon ftlr the holiday.
Novi School Board

administrative offices will be
open until noon on December
31 and will close New Year's
Day. Normal activity is
planned for Friday. ..

Both Novi and Wixom Post
offices will -have Mrmal
delivery on New Year's Eve
and will resume delivery on
Friday, following the holiday.-

and high school>. I'm hopin~
to form a group of teachers to
look at the way the whole
program can be helped." said
Hill.

"The thing tha t pleases me
is the that the teachers of Novi
have begun to take this
responsibility for themselves. -
These are teachers who are
controlling their own in-
service education. This is a
really big stride toward
professionalism ...

Hill said the big aim now is

Continued on Page 7-e

Novi Jaycees Seek,
Award Nominees

'I;he Novi Jaycees have begun their annual search
for the citizen who made the greatest contribution to
the betterment of the community during 1975 .

. The Distinguished Service Award is designed to
both encourage and honor the humanitarian efforts
and personal qualities of idealism, initiative and
involvement displa:1ed by a Novi citizen through
service to the community .

The award is presented each year during National
Jaycee Week (January 18-24) and every citizen 18
years of age or older, male or female, is eligible for
nomination. Each nominee's record of achievement
and involvement will be reviewed by a panel of judges
made up of community leader!;, local clergy and the
Jaycee and aUxiliary presidents.~. _

Civic mindedness and community service are the)
keys to qualification. Past winners were: 1972, J. Fred
Buck; 19'73, Don Laureen Burch; and 1974, Richard
Faulkner.

The winner for 1975 win be announced at a
recogQition breakfast to be held Saturday, January 24
at the Holiday Inn. At that time, the winners of the
annual Jaycee sponsored competition for the
Outstanding YOWlg Ed.ucator, Outstanding Young
Law Enforcement officer, and the winner frQm the
Novl Middle School "What the Bicentennial Means to

·Me" Contest will be honored.
Distinguished'Service Award forms are .availa ble

by calling Gary Durand, 349-7234; John Balagna, 349-
7705; or Dave CreedGn, 349-5251. All nominations must 9
be submitted by Friday, Jam1a!y 16.

,"\ I r.... ,J <!I



In Chil~ Abuse Proceedings

..

case.
Although'Downey said he

has no quarrel with the
provisions of the slate child
protection law passed last
August, he expressed
reservations about the
implementation of the law.

He said that doctors and
social servIce department
personnel who investigated
had "presumed his guilt" and

failed to consider such factors
as events preceding the
child's admittance to the
hospital, the child'!! home
environment, and the
standing of the family in the
community.
"In all seriousness, Downey

said that the next time he
lakes his son J. D. or daughter
Cristy to the hospital, he'll
bring along his attorney.
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swelling resulting from the
abcess, according to Downey.

Following the November 25
hearing, Mrs. Downey
suffered a fainting spell and
was placed under a/
physician's care for "acute
anxiety." Mr. Downey said he
had already lost 21 pounds by
that time. ,

On N,ovember 29, the
Downeys held a conference
with their attorneys, Charles
Lowe, Plymouth, and Sandra
Hazlett, Ann Arbor, and
decided to sue in Wayne
County Circuit. Court for a
writ of habeus corpus to
obtain custody of their son.

As an ironic footnote to the
story, the Downeys named as
a defendant, in addition to the
probate court and social
service department officials
involved in the case, Mr.
Downey's mother, Ina
Downey of Plymouth, becaus'e
she had been awarded
custody of the child.

Although Judge Moore had
ordered the detention of the
child on November 10 when
Dr. Jender said J. D. was
ready to go home, the family
physician decided to keep J.
D. in the qospital pending a
probate court custody ruling.
- Judge Moore ruled on
November 13 that J. D. be
placed in the custody of his
grandmother, Ina Downey.
The probate court stipulated
tbat Mrs. Downey had to be
present whenever her '>onand
daughter-in-taw visited the
child.

However, the writ of habeus
corpus was never granted,
since the circuit court held up
the proceedings on the
grounds that the probate
court trial would take place
within the next four days.

At the December 9 Probate
Court trial, after the
Downeys', attorneys sub-
mitted aJimiting motion that,
in effect, sought to discredit
the status of the hospital scan
team as child abuse experts,
the prosecutor agreed to
permit the Downeys to take
lie; de~tor te{i,ts: \,' J'- ,

The results were, favorable
to' the Downeys: and, on
December 11, the case was
dismissed with prejudice.

The Downeys' attorneys are
now exploring the possibility
or filing a civil damage suit
against various officials
involved in the child abuse

Still Time to Enter VFW Contest

after a child has been taken
into court custody."

-At the preliminary
hearing which was eventually
held on November 25, the
head of the hospital scan
team, the chief witness for the
prosecution, admitted
spending only 20 minutes
examining J. D. a week after
the child had been admitted to
the hospital.

-Submitted at the same

school offiCials, tb,e
Beautification Commission
and the VFW Post
commander.

Contest rules are simple:
1. Contestants must be

studentS of Northville schools.
2. Poster size is not to

exceed l8-inches by 3O-inches.
3. The poster drawing

should show how the artist
thinks a selected piece of
property (or any part of It)
can be made more beautiful.

4. Property must be within
the City of Northville.

5. A brief de,scriptive outline
must be written on t1ie back of
the poster, explaining the
landscape plan.

6. Entries must be
submitted by January 15.

Prizes will include a $100
U.S. Savings Bond for first
place' a $50 bond for second
place; and a $25bond for thir~
place Honorary awards for
the most practical plan for
each of the. properties
beautified will be made.

Property suggestions

proceedings was a deposition
from the chief of pediatric
surgery at Mott Hospital
whose testimony contradicteP
that of the scan team heaa.
The deposition stated that the
chief of pediatric surgery had
tested the child for the
battered child syndrome on
the first day the youngster
was admitted to the hospital
and found no evidence linking
the surface scratch with the

Let the gtlod news
gladden every heart!

BLACK'S
HAROWARE

~ ,

Downey Family Reunited After 'OJ!deal of Innocence~

- ,
operation on October 29 for a
retropharyngeal abcess, or
IUS I pocket - child abuse
charges, nevertheless, were

Wnat began as a superficial filed.
scratch on their tw~year-old It was only \ until Dow!)ey
son's' neck' followed several and his wife Janie both passed
days later by an internal a lie detector test, in which
abc(!ss in the neck, gradually they had vehemently denied
evolved into a "nightmare" attempting to strangle their
for a South Lyon couple son, that they wer~ returned
ac£used, and later / found, custody of the youngster by
innocent, of child abuse. the Oakland County Probate

The mont~long ordeal of Court after 31 days.
;the David Downey fafnily of "We want to sound an
Calpbridge Street, which alarm in the community
began on, November 10, about the type of procedures
repreSents anoth~r side of ~e parents will encounter if they
child abuse story: the lake a child with a mark on
heartache and 'uncertainty him to a hospital," warned
suffered by innocent parents Downey, ,a machine
who must endure the loss of repairman a1 the Ford plant
custody of their child while in Rawsonville.
awniting the outcome of Und~r the Michigan Child
drawn-out court proceedings. Protection Law, passed last

An almost freakish August, suspected child abuse
sequence of events, coupled must be reported to the
with the appar~nt lack of county social services
thorough and obje<'tive inves- department, which cond!Jcts
tigative procedures by an investigation and files a
doctors, social workers and complaint in the Probate
probate court officials, Court JU'lenile Division. The
caused the Downeys to lose Court may order the child
'custody of their son J. D. detained in protective
(James David) from custody, but according to its
November 10 until December own rules, a preliminary
iI. . hearing to consider the merit

Doctors at the Mott of the. charges must be held
Children's Hospital in Ann within 48 hours after the
Arbor reported suspecting detention of the child.
strangulation to - the During their encount'e'rs
Washtenaw County with doctors, state social
Department of Social services department
Services, following admission personnel, and probate court
of J. D. on OCtober 24 for high officials, the Downeys cited
fever and swelling of the neck, the following experiences
which had exaggerated a' which they felt had deprived
superficial scratch received them of due process of law:
several days earlier, Downey -At no time did members
said. I of the "ilcan team," which

Despite insistence by the examines for child abuse at
Downey's family physician, Mott Hospital, ~consider
Dr. Joseph Jender of seriously the testimony of the

\I I Plymouth, that the scratch family physician who
, a'ld the swel~ing ~ere. ponsistently-, up!leld the "UClS ,aller,");!! 11<1""".. "''''Ll Ii '2 _ l' .' " ,,'.

'I ted ,'.. "'ell-"l!;" the r • paren"""inhocence" through: .. ., '''-h [''''''1 ' _j'j.' , -." . .Il", ." ;..".I ... -I,~ ••" •• " ., ',_unre a - as w • 141...... .. ... ...... ( '\.,; ... I~. U 1 ',J 1.1 (lblJ ~'1 ~t t I "J t'o(, '1 I I (; ;)ctL')If t

subsequent' diagnosis alfd!i .~PUt;.th~;ordeid;."OJL.~lq f, I" t .:' ,I j",1Yli'AMII}V"'REVNITE~The DllVid'Downey fanllly, Of Cainb'riage Stre~t
-The Downeys were not - th . . b 'ght h lida aft . . t d ftold that they were uuder 10 ~ou Lyon ar.e enJoYIng n er 0 ys er r.ega1Omg cus 0 y q

investigation for child-abuse theIr two-year-old son, J. D. The couple was found 1Onocent of charges
until October 31, one week involving alleged child abuse against J. D. on December 11, after losing
afte~ their' son ~d been custody of their son for 31 days. Pictured with J. D. are his mother
adm~tted to ~~ hO~I,)ltal.They Janie sister Cristy and father David. ' \
received notiflca tion of the ' ,
investigation by telephone
from an Oakland County
protective services worker.

-At no time were the
Downeys permitted to testify

(Editor" Note: Thl,artlcle appeared In the December 24
edition 01 The South Lyon Herald. Editor Jerome and
Reporter Davies plan follow-up articles on the poltcfel and
procedures of area h08pluxls, .oclalserllfce agenclelr, and the
Probate Court regarding the diagnosing and dllrpensatlon 01
child abuse oo.es.)

By CARL T. 'DAVIES
and

PHILIP JEROME

.. ,

190 E. Mam Nol1hville

An unusual Glfl Shop..a.. featuring "why didn't

.". I think of that>" gifts

~tU«f'4-
1~~ad~~e

,

141L ••• 1, l.rth,lII.

('

CALLIIII ALL OUTDOOR PEOPLE
(Ind Other Cold Bodies!)

We Can Fit len I Womelt,
80'S I lirls with Warm

Thermal Under •• ar
Warm Boot ,Socks,

Snowmobile Suits
I,er the Ear Knit Hats
\

Iioltl • littens • Scanes
Hooded SweatslLirf.

Insulated Boot.

Brader
DEPARTMENT-STORE

I '

• •341·324111

on their own behalf at any of
the legal proceedings.

-Following the issuing of
the detention order by
Probate Court Judge Eugene
Moore on November 10, the
Downeys were not granted an
official preliminary hearing
on tqe case until November
25. The Michigan Juvenile
Court rules specify that a
preliminary hearing must be
held "not more than 48 hours

it's late ,but there's still
time to enter the VFW poster
contest.

The "Let's Dress up
NorthviJIe for The flarty"
contest is being c~sponsored
by VFW Post 4012 and its
Ladies Auxiliary in
cooperatilln with the
NorthVIlle Beautification
Commission.

Judging will be by a board
made up of city offiCIals,

include:
Ail entries into the city of

Northville:
1. Northville Road at the

corner of Eight Mile, both
sides.

2. Northville Road from 7
Mile to the well, including the
median.

3. Center Street, buth sides
from Seven Mile to Eight
Mile.

4. Griswold Street, from the
Ford plant to Baseline,
including median.

5. Small V-shaped park at
the corner of Seven Mile and
Fairbrook. Islands at
intersections:

6. At the corner of Randolph
and Eight Mlle.

7. At the corner of Seven
Mile and Hines Drive.

8. :At the corner of Eight
Mile and Baseline.

(All of the above islands,
judges point out, are flooded
with salt and snow removed
from the roads during the
winter months. Therefore,
they are not suitable for grass

BIG
SALE

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
STARTS clAN. 2nd - 930.am

WINTER COATS & JACKETS ~ LEISURE SUITS.
DRESS SLACKS. BELTS. JEWElRY.
GALS' SLACKS & PANT SUITS. LEVI & LEE JEANS.
BOOTS AND MUCH, MUCH MORE. SO DON'T
MISS THE BIG
SALE ,. .

f>,. \-\0~5E ,0 5\-\01' p.. •. "

OON'" \-\p..\lE"O ~\OE I
'''l01l

I

or flowers; use of stones and-
or planters would be more
practical).

9ther properties:
9. Park behind the city hall.
10. City lot at Baseline and

Carpenter, originally planned
as a tot lot.

These are !Jnly suggested
properties, judges point out.
Entries can be for any piece of
property within the city limits
of Northville,' including your
own subdivision or home.

"The ultimate goal is to
beautify the City of
Northville," judges
emphasize. "Keep this goal in
mind. Base your plan on wha t
we, as citizens, can
accomplish within our
budgets and talents in time
for our bicentennial
celebration .. ,

The

Registration Set
Schoolcraft College will hold regular registration

for the winter semester on January 2 and 5.
According to Registrar Russ Bogarin, the College

has already registered 5,719 students through mail
and advance registration. "We expect to register over
10,000 students this winter as we did for the first time
this fall When our enrollment was 10,192," he added.

On January 2, winter semester graduates regi,ster
in the auxiliary gym from 10 to 11 a.m. Persons with
student numbers 10000 to 38299 register from 11 to 1
p.m., numbers 38300 to 45499 from 1 to 4 p,m. and
numbers 45500 to 49899 from 4 to 7 p.m,

On January' 5, student numbers 49900 to 53299
register from 10 to noon, numbers 53300 to 56099 from
12 to 2 p.m., numbers 56100 to 58699 from 2 to 4 p.m.
and numbers 58700 to 99999 from 4 to 7 p.m.

Students should bring a completed registration
form with them when they report to register. To claim
residency within the College District, they must
provide evidence such as driver's license, rental or
lease receipt, current bank statement or utility bill at
the time of registration.

Looks Like Turnip

FLOWERS .. CtFTS

117 E. Main Northville
349-2323

From AU of Us At

NORTHVILLE

141 E. Cady 349-9020

, \

The Pony Tail (Beaucarnia
recurvata) is an adaptable,
long-lived plant that is a sure
conversation piece Who could
resist. asking about a plant
that looks like a turnip with a
plume of sword-shaped, dark
green leaves on top?

149 E. Main, Northville
349'()671

Flowers & Gifts
For All Occasions

..,

1,1

After Christmas

sal€fc
.I,,,..J .., '

storewide savings
up to

~OFF

Phones
455-1800
522-1313

Master Charge & Bankamericard Accepted.
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OUf 20th Annual Contest

• Area
Welcome in the New Year f't

Prizes Await First J976 Baby
I

Itwill take male triplets in'order for boys to catch
up with girls, but to win this newspaper's annual first-
baby contest a single babr of either sex will do just
fine.

Goinginto the 20thyear of the Northville Record-
Novi News contest, girls are leading boys, eleven to
eight. \

The reigning champion is Sabina Hae Chung, the
now one-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Byung
Chung, who live on the Northville State Hospital
premises where Dr. Chung is a resident staffer.

Sabina arrived'on the second day of 1975 at 6:40
p.m. in S1. Mary Hospital.

She is the third child of the Chungs, who came to
this country from Seoul, South Korea in Pecerpber of
1971. They have been Northville residents for 21h
years.

Sabina, who,weighed in at seven pounds, has an
older sister, Soyana, 6, and a brother, Dqk Won, 4.
With their mother, Hae Soak, and father they came to
Northville from Pittsburgh where Dr. Chung served
his internship.

Deadline for reporting the first baby in 1976 is
Monday, January 5 at 5 p.m., and announcement of
the winner will be made in the January 7 edition of this
newspaper.

Not only will the baby who assumes Sabina's
crown win a host of prizes, offered by sponsoring
businesses, he or she also will have the distinction of
becoming Northville's Bicentennial Baby.

Rules for participating in the contest 'are simple:
1. The baby must be born to parents having a

Mrs. Byung Chung and 1975 First Baby Champion

·Court to Emphasize

Alcohol Awareness
The Alcohol Awareness

Program jointly sponsored by
the 35th District Court and the
Northville Jaycees will be
held each TUesday in January
at the Plymouth City Hall, 201
South Main Street beginning
at 8 p.m.

Dr. Frank Hollingsworth,
Executive Director of

, 'Friendship House, Bay City,
, Michigan will conduct the'

I

Award 'Prizes
Winners of the Christmas

decora lions contest sponsored
by the Northville Colony
Homeowners Association has
been announced.

The winners are:
First place - Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Farkas of 15898
Winchester.

second place - Mr. and
Mrs. William Signorelli, 42232
Old Bedford.

Honorable mention .- Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Rose, 16786
Portis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jamieson, 41718
Ladywood.

The winners wiII receive
certificates at the next
general membership meeting
or the association.

r
NORTHVILLE' PIA

1li....133E.M.ln 349.Q210...,

'1.2& -ALL SEATS

.ALL SHOWS-ALL TIMES,:..."1'" II.. ~'Ir
. For thl. Englgenilnt Only

Open 6:00-8howlngl6:~}i Ilo 9

HELOl)VER

".aSHVlllE"
. K.enBI_ I

first two meetings dealing
with the pharmacology - of

'alcohol and the progression of
alcohol disease concept. Two
members of ALANON will
conduct a panel discussion on
how alcohol affected their
lives and how ALANON
helped them. The final
program will be a film on
"The Other Guy".

The series of programs are
open to the public and anyone
curious about alcohol and its
effects on the human mind
and body is welcome to
attend. Questions concerning
available treatment tacilihes
in this area wIll also be
answered~,/~~
~"":jff,fenn
t ~o!1!r~~!re

Wednesctay thru Tuesday

"NASHViLLE"
-Color- Rated R
Ni!tJtly 6:45 & 9:30

Kiddy Mat. Sat. & Sun.

"If Side of the
Mountain

-Color- Rated G

Open 2:30 Showings 2:45
, & 4:45

Starts Wednesday, January 7

"Thr.. Dl,s of
the Condor~'
ALL SEATS $1'
SUN., THURS. &

SAT. 'tit 6 P.M.

FR!. & SAT. NIGHTS

Adults $200

BREEMANN'S
Candle Light· ~

OPEN BAR

,
\ /

Northvple, Novi or Wixom mailing address. It is not
necessary, however, for the baby to be,born in one of
these three communities.

2. Exact time of birth must be verified by the
attending physician.,

3. All entry applicatio~ must be received by The
Northville Record-Novi News, 104 West Main Street,
Northville, by 5 p.m. on January 5.

If no entries are received by the deadline,
however, the contest will be extended one week.

The first baby to win the contest was Ruth Ann
Edgin. SUbsequent winners included:

Sherry Coykendall in 1958; Timothy'McDonald in
1959; Danny Rolph in 1960; Tam~ra Ann MacDonald in
1961; Kimberly Ann Berger in 1962; Sherry Lynn
Folsom in 1963; Mark Thomas Moran in 1964;

Scott Allen Yamamot9 in 1965; Ronald James ~ss
in 1966; Michael DuFort in 1967; Robin Crabtree in
196B; Brian Keith Miller in 1969; Paul 'Martinsen
Stewart in 1970; Sarah Alice Carter in 1971; Derek
John Lauber in 1972; Jennifer Batt in 1973; Tracy Ann
Thompsonin 1974; and Sabina Hae Chung in 1975.

Sponsoring businesses and the prizes they are

I offering the parents of the Bicentennial first baby
include:

Brader's, a blanket; Northville Pharmacy, a gift
certificate; IV Seasons Flowers & Gifts, baby
arrangement offlowers; Freydl's, a special gift; Novi
Rexall Drug, a humidifier; The Little People Shoppe,
gift certificate; Guernsey Farm Dairy, 10 one-half
gallons of milk;

Northville House ~f Styles, a shampoo, cut and
style; H.R. Noder's Jeweler, a silver cup; Kroger, 24
jars of baby food; OldMill Restaurant, dinner fat' two;
and Kensington Studio & Camera, an 11 x 14 color
portrait, .

Festivities begin
...."""J'J"rt-Tat 9:30 p'.m. 'til ??

Dancing to Live Band

••••••••••••.&.
STORES, Inc.

Downtown Northville

Open Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9
••••••••••••

Venus -Bright "
During January 'Venus will

continue its Mright morning
vigil in the southeastern sky.

• The red planet Mars will
spend the whole month near
its_bright red rival Aldebaran,'
a star in Taurus.

)

for'reservations & information
7580 East M-36 Hamburg, Mich·

"For
NORTHVILLE

1.Baby must be born to parents having Northville, Novi, or Wixom -~ailing address.
(It is not necessary that birth take place in Northville, Novi, or Wixom, however).

2. Exact time of birth must be verified by attending physician.
I

3. J\l1 applications must be received by The Northville Record, Northville
Michigan 48167, by 5 p.m. Monday; January 5, 1976.

4. Winner will be announced in ttle January 7th edition of The Northvflle'"
Record-Nov; News.

(

,

and NO-VI
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141 E. Main St. - N!>rthville - 349-3420
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR

A Special
GIFT

CERTIFICATE BABY
ARRANGEMENT
of FRESH FLOWERS

fre~M'~
. lAD'ESl WEAR

t •

FOR THE NEW LITTLE RESIDENT

Northville
,

Pharmacy
A special gift for

1976's
first Mother

FLOWERS & GIFTS

134 E. Main Northville
349·0850

149 E. Main
349-0671

118 E. Main, Nortflville 349-0777

-:::u'~-'\I ~ ~,'o"--... '_. ~;"..""")tJf:" ~\\_ Keep;n9 Sahy Happy
1""';;-- r. -

. Is Our Business, foo11 x 14

Color Portrait

ready for

Framing

10 Half Gallons
of lVIILK.Humidifier

And little General Shoppe

IOJ E. MAIN 349·0613

Guernsey Farm
Dairy- NOy"i Rexall Drug

IStudio & Camera
127 E. Lake, South Lyon

437·0773
~~'MQ>l:~~~~~~~t>MC~~~~><4

FOR NORTHVILLE-NOVI'S FIRST

43035 Grand River
349·0122 •-~

~ _= III
On Novi Rd, Just North of 8 Mile Road
Northville 349-1466

.. For the
Proud parents

of the
fJ NEW BABY
\' ~. for 1976

Dinner for Two
(YOUR CHOICE OF MENU)

AT NORTHVILLE'S

MOTHER

OF 1976•
A lSiIver Cup 24 Jars

HEINZ'S STRAINEDv .~"-
TRULY A TREASURE IU

, !I,,~.r
/- )-~

A,
SHAMPOO

CUT
& STYLE

Baby Food

Kroger's
Old Mill

Restaurant
N'Orthville

Douse of Styles
135 E. Cady Northville

348·9130

H. R. NODER'S NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY
Northville, Michigan Where Your Host & Hostess Dick & Kathy

Are Happy to Serve You.
130 E. Main 349-9776

101 E. Main Northville 349.Q171

.. ,"- ,) ~ /"·1' ~ l, .
,

'/0 .j'"
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GIFT OF 'LIFE-Virginia Coleman of
Northville is checked by Margaret Kopp,
R.N., as she became one of 58 donors in the
pre-Christmas Northville Community Blood
Bank held December 23 in the community

room Qf Northville Square shopping ~center.
Red Cross workers report' that only one
potential donor was rejected, giving a high
ratio of acceptable pints.

Police Blotter

too high a speed. Wixom
Police reported there were no
obRtructiOns in his way and
that Miller was traveling on
fla t terrain. '_

j
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The Boron station at 10 Mile
and Novi Roads suffered $100
damage when its door was
shattered by a chunk of ice
apparently thrown against the
glass December 23.

A .22 caliber rifle valued at
near $100 was the only item
apparently missing from a
horne in the 48000 area of
Grand River ransacked
sometime between December
11 and 19.

A window was removed to
gain entry.

Two batteries valued at $100
were taken from two back
hoes at the Dayton-Hudson
shopping center construction
site last week.

Diana Bennett, 28, of
Detroit was issued a ticket for
failure to yield the right of
way Tuesday, December 23
when she made a left hand
turn onto a driveway on the
south side of Nine Mile and
struck a car driven by Sharon
Campbell, 21, of Novi. Mrs.
Campbell received a non-
incapacitating injury and was
taken to Botsford. A
passenger in the .second car,
Gary Campbell, received
possible injury. Bennett
received a non·incaPilcitating
injury but was not talten to the
hospital, preferring self care.

dog Kojak. During thE'
tracking effort, Wixom Police
recovered two new Good Year
tires and rims valued at $75
each, also believed to have
been taken from Gresham's.

Tracking continued east
into the woods ending at the
service road leadil1g to the C
& 0 Railroad offices where
the tracks stopped

Upon checking year end
inventory, Ford Motor
Company reported two
Lincoln automobiles missing
from the north end of the
inventory lot. The report was
made on December 23.

Unaccounted for and
believed to have been stolen is
a 1976 t~·door Lincoln
valued at $10,000. The other is
a 1976 Mark IV valued at
$12,000

A novice, snowmobiler
suffered a broken back after
he apparently flew off his
vehicle while snowmobiling
on the Hickory Hill Golf
Course. The victim, John
Miller, 44, of Livonia was
transported by ambulance to
St. Mary's Hospital in
Livonia ..

The accident, which
occurred at approximately 2 .
p.m. on December 22 was
apparently caused by Miller .
operating the snowmobile at

$46,000 Vehicles Stolen

;Still Time to Register at' College
1 - ,

A citizen's band radio, one
black tape;case containing 24
tapes, and one' pair of
Polaroid sunglasses were
reported stolen from a car
parked in the Ford Motor
Company assembly plant
parking lot. Total value of the
theft amounted to ~16 50.

The theft from the locked
auto occurred between 3 p.m.
and midnight on December 23
while the owner was at work.

Another citizens band radio
valued at over $100 plus four
separate envelopes
containing a total of $70 was
reported stolen from a locked
van in the south parking lot of
the Wixom Assembly Plant.

That theft - occurred
between 5:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
on Decembel' 23 while the
owner ';Vas working.

WIXom Police investigated
a case of malicious
destruction of property at
Loon Lake School. The plate
glass in the left front door had
been smashed with a blunt
object sometime between the
hours of 3 p.m. on December
20and 1 a.m. on December 21.

Bike Path Plans

REG 51050
ThiCk creamy. non dH,D
for mu la Produce~ a ~
v.clvc( rich fully wclshable
ftnlsh One coat covelS
mm.1 '5lJrface~ Ones f.:lst
Wa'cr cleanup Wh.le

Set for [:275
Bicycle paths along the I-

275 expressway between
Farmington Hills and Novi
should be completed by
October of 1976, according to
Frank Simmons,
Administrative ASSistant with
the Metropolitan District of
the state highway depart-
ment.

The qike paths Will open at
the same time as the fre~~y·
itself from the. ~;I:i~96
in~erchange s9.uth,.,.L, to
Schoolcraft.

According to Simmons,
there will be four bicycle
route access points 'in Novi.
They will be at Meadowbrook
Road, 10 Mile, Nine Mile and
Haggerty roads.

When ~e total bike path
route is completed, there will
be 37 miles of paths running
from the 1-696 interchange
south to Monroe County. Cost
for the paths will be $1,800,000
with the Novi-Farmington
Hllis 3.2 mile portion costing
$164,000.Thatportion includes
construction of fouTi bridges
over four drains.
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High rlltlrng. fuJry
W,Ht'labre tlit while latex
For all tyPe warJ~

"I-. _ .....

FREE! CUSTOM
COLOR

Novi police officers Robert
Gatt and Dennis Jelley
finished high in the standings
in their class at the Oakland
Police Academy which held
its ,graduation Friday,
December 19.

Gatt, a graduate of Way~e
State finished second in the
class while Jelley, a graduate
of Northern Michigan, placed
fourth. There were 35 in the'

348.2440. covers sexism, racism, and Dean of applied sciences fabrication. class'. Gatt was also president
Anthropology, 20l-cultural repression in American Ted Diebefannounced classes Students can register for of the graduating class.

anthropology, gives students history. available in several career these courses and programs Reverend Dale Gross, a
'the opportunity fii examine Mathemlltics 21O-computer programs. These programs by student number in the Novi Police Sergeant, gavE:
cultural systems and programming Fortran IV, is include architectural auxiliary gym between 10 the invocation at the
processes and is offered in the being offered days and technology, a utomotive a.m. and 7 p.m. on January 2 ceremony.
evening. Physics 104·intra- evenings. Music 265-historyof service, civil 'technology, and 5. Further information h--

" d h 1 hid' be bta· d b 11' T e course included acollege has announced a duction-to astron~my, IS ~azz, an . speec .220·ora me can I cae s I g n may 0 m~ y ca mg concentrated six week course
~ L;;~mber of courses worth offer;<l days andev.enmgs and 1Oterpretatio?:.;9f v lite:ature, .. ~~chnology, metallurgy, r.eal 591-6400,.extensIOn 228. The of study in baSIC police officer

~~~illerjD:g"lQ..r.;,"!~~,;,"X~.eJ ... .,g~:;:~el)t,Jl~ ~oI':'~~~'~>"::~rf J!:~~"..~~l1.j~,~'y'a!lli.b'~ d~)."g the~esl' t31h<,~e'r,.• _~a_r.~~ Ldw~~dt~gl"'"fJ~g~~JYR'~'~L-:'l~ ~~!ilN-..",training: -.:. . - ,

t:term Indepenaent Human sUuJec .' 'uay. 0 "",' " " ec nOlogy ano In us rIa J1aggerLy Dau 10 Ivoma.
':Studi'es which'" llis' an The biology Clepartmencituis b~; ':~', ., i .
. ~it!!rha'tive method of earning openings iI! biology 245· T In Wixom ...

degree 'credits for highly genetics, and is offering TV,/.;XO m Eyes CE TA A uq".·t
motivated independent biology 105-human anato~y, W It It
students, is available by.. on Saturdays. For the first Seven citizens band radios
calling the college's tifI.le, chemistry 213-organic valued at $739 were taken
Northville Cooke Center at chemistry, is being offered in . from Gresham, Driving Aids

the evemngs. Chemistry 214 In its last, meeting of the residents and all rules have council chose to inform the on South Wixom Road
will be offered in the spring. year, Wixom City Council been met. county that Wixom will not between 12:30 a.m. a'nd 7 a.m

The college's history acted Tuesday night on an Council also denied a participate in the program, on December 24. Desks were
department is off~ring three agreement with Oakland request from the Oakland residents should use those also opened and ransacked in
courses of interest. They are County regarding the revised County animal contro,l facilities offered at the county the office area after entry
history _' l~l.history , of auditing program of the division' for a rabies level or those of a private through a back door.

h • fed era II y fun d e d vaccination clin~c. Under the veterinarian for their animal
Michigan and t e Great Comprehensive Employment program, Oakland County rabies vaccinations. Twovans parked in the rear
,Lakes, and history 262- Id h l' d th In other busl'ness resl'dent parking lot were also broken
tecl1Oology and human ~alues and Training Act (CETAl. wou ave supp Ie e into. Footsteps leading from
toWartl the year 2001, in the' Oakland County is the vaccine but not the manpower George Johns urged the the {vans to the wooded area
da 7d . H' t administering agent of necessary to conduct the council to investigate the

ya,n evemng. IS ory 262- 1" L 1 .. It' Walled Lake School DI'Strl'Ct's behind the business prompted
minority groups in America, federal monies from the c IDlC, oca mumclpa les the police to call in the police

Department of Labor for use are required to assume full usage of the one mill tax voted
in the CETA program. responsibility for funding the in by taxpayers for use by
. Under the new aHditing clinic. Itwas pointed out that senior citizens. Councilmen

agreement the county would sur r 0 un din g c i tie s \ James Lahde and Fred
not be held accountable for discontinued the program Morehead had been assigned
ineligible local expenditures several years ago, Wixom did the task of attending school
as set down in ,the federal not parb~ipate last year. board meetings and
guidelines, Rather the city Although Mayor Val questioning school board
would be accountable for and Vangieson said he felt a officials about the usage of the
have to return'- any CETA conflict of interest since he is tax monies. Councilwoman
funds to the county a practIcing veterinarian, he~ Lillian Spencer suggested
inappropriately spent. also said that Wixom should instead that an "ad hoc"

Assistant to the Mayor not have to carry the financial committee of "about three
Bernard VanOsdale pointed burden of the program since it people" coordina te and
out that tlie agreement was IS not conducted strictly for represent the city in its quest
"strictly a formality" since Wixom residents. Since for more information.
all people-currently employed
by Wixom under the CETA
program are known Wixom

Registration is still avail·
able in selected \Course and
program offerings fo!) the
winter 'semester, at
Schoolcraft College.

Dean Frederick Stefanski'of
arts and sciences at the

Remember That Speelal
Someone ••• Send A
Hallmark Card from

\

"
NORTIIVI LLE

III N CENTER
349-183&

/fOME FURNISHlNG~
"Smce 1907"

II

Corner of Main & Center

I

In No·vi...
For the second time in less

than a year, -Novi Contractor
Robert Harris has reported
the theft of his construction
equipment.

According to police reports,
a 1969 Wisconsin Flatbed
trailer valued at $7,500, a 1973
Ford Dump truck valued at
$8,000, and a front end loader
valued at $30,000 were stolen
from a construction site at
Novi Road and DeGross.

On January 10, a dump
truck, backhoe and trailer
were also stolen from Harris.
Only the dump truck was
recovered.

Detectives are
investigating the latest theft.

In a bizarre case, a number
of Novi youths are under

'investigation, for their
possible involvement in 'the
theft of more than $1000 in
items from a home in the 1400
area of Paramount which was
apparently broken into more
than once between December
14 and 19. .

A 12 year-old Novi youth
was later found in the house
by a complainant and,
through investigation, Novi
detectives' recovered all

, ' missing items which included
three rugs, a humidifier and a
lamp.

Other youths are being
mvestigated by Novi's youth
bureau for possible
involvement for receiving and
concealing stolen items. Some
adults may also be involved.

Popping upto
wish you every

happilless in the
New Year!

I,

...

Northville 349·0171

The paths themselves Will
generally be w~thin 20 feet of
the expressway and will
measure eight feet wide with
a four inch -aggregate base
and llh inch asphalt surface.

Work on the novi-
Farmington Hills portion of
the freeway 'and bike paths
will commence in March. t

According to Simmons,
there are no'p~,~IU~ce
any bike_~.th~in"l!Q~~ng
the 1·96 expressway bectfJlse
of favorable"public rece'pfion
plus lower cost due to the
work being done in
conjunction With the freeway
itself.

The [-275 freeway WIllcarry
traffic from 1·75 north of
Monroe to 1-75 northwest of
Pontiac

Saye

T-shirts to'
jackets in

8 cas)' lessons.

,

. Join one of our popu-
lar Stretch & Sew Ba-
sic 8 classes and dis-
cover the how-to
techniql,les for making
clothes that are really
worth the wearing.

We'll have you sewing
knit tops the first day.
Pants, skirts, sweaters,
swim wear, and great-
looking jackets before
you 'know it.

Learn to sew the
Stretch & Sew way. It's
so easy you'll wonder
w~y you didn't start
sooner.

SUPER SCRUBBABLE
LATEX FLAT ENAMEL

8~!
REG. 51150

looks llk~ a flatl Washe!.
II~e E.nami!11 L<ltel(
taw 10 uW' For walls anti
wood~volk In every room
Goes on CiJ!.Y 01 ('~ filn
\'Vtllle

SAT-N-HUE

7~!

E-Z KARE

~"We'll euUom mix One-
GJllon of .any rru T~Sf
P~lnt !o a PolUel Color'
of your tho ell al no ~JII(a
charge for Ilnllng W'llh thiS
COupon

MARVELUSTRE SUPREME LATEX 5·0T. PLASTIC
SEMI·GLOSS PAINT PAIL

@~! §
49°

Perrect all purpose Ull111V
Pell' HOlds latex P,jlnt or
use 'or wa" wash ng

11' __ -'

Our very fmest quality'
Easv to apply Ell:tra
hIgh hiding ResH,T'S'SOlftng.
grtase. stains Wa\hes deaf,
.11 (!',:mly as il chIna plittl
Water de"nup Whitt

U'OHI,rli'

Ll1t:\ "nil t,I(1\'

316 N. Center St.
Northville

349·4211

SPE,CIAL
mention this Ad and

'.
ell. R. NoJMA /eweJe".

".2~ q1j/4 aNt No MOoN"
\!JStreteh.~cw
I Fab"e~S

38503 West Ten Mile Rd.

'In the Freeway Cllntlll'
Fnmlngton
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The passing of 1975 should be
hailed' joyously by the Nor~hville
townshipboard and the public school
district.

, Ithas not been a banner year for
either governmental unit.

Except for the lessons that may
be gained from experience,' there's
little reason for reflection. But it
should be, 'apparent that 1976
provides a challenge that promises
to test the' respective abilities of
those who govern the township and
the school di~trict. '

The township's attention Was
diverted in 1975 by aIUlexation and
its operation complicated by money
shortages. Unfortunately, the
aftermath of annexation has been
accompanied by'a"recall threat that
could divide a board sorely. needing
~ity of working effort.

\ .'

,Hopefully, 'the indi,!,idual board
members can overcome this
handicap as they study'a wide 'range
of problems; - .

In aqdition, the township has
borrowe<L some $70,000 from its
pUb~~ci"?-provement fund. '.

.The township faces certain
increases in nearly all its services:
recreatiOn, library, fire and police;
plUs salary hikes for general ofAce
personnel and legal fees to oppose
the 'Oak Springs development at Six
Mile and Sheldon.

In the past the township, has
appealed . to taxpayers for more
millage on the basis that it could not
maintain the same level of services
without more money.

, Despite rejection at the polls, it'
has managed to continue without
cuts chiefly by borrowing from the
public improvement fund and
through receipt of federal funds that
had not been anticipated. '

While the towriship board may
find it difficult to accurately predict
its 1976-77 income, it won't have any
trouble adding up expenditures.
They promise tope higher than ever.

. "

)

Obviously, the board will have to
establish priorities and make some
decision on how it should handle the
public improvement fund. There are
some who would prefer to forget the
$70,000Cldebt II , reserve part of the
remaining $100;000 for legitimate
public imprJ)y~ments and use the
balance' for operating purposes.

In . reality, the public
improvement fund was establisood
~ome years ago as a place to tuck
money the township did not need at
the time. If it had not designated the
money for such a fund, it cpuld have
lost all or part of its one-mill levy to
the school district or county by
action -of the Allocation Board.

Board members must decide
- whether or not the fund is "sacred",

or whether it. should be used like
other money taxpayers have
provided,

.,
I,

One thing seems certain.
Northvi)le township has reached the
time for decision. Without additional
sources of ,income, or use of
improvement funds for operating as
a temporary solution, it may finally
make good its threat to cut back
service levels.

They say everythipg is relative,
'and by comparison Northville
township's problems diminish next
to the school district's. '

\ \

Stung by two millage defeats,
operating overcrowded classrooD;lS
with three schools closed, staggered
by state-aid cutbacks and harrassed
by a sagging credibility rating the
board and administration of the
Northville school district face 1976
knowing: "' ; ,

-that in three weeks they must
begin administering a special
education progr;am that would now
appear to far exceed original
estimates;

,
Add to these woes the fact thiit

17 'nWls will not' be enough to
maintain even the present curtailed
level of services. And then recognize
that when voted millage is added, 'a
district ,loses a portion of its state
aid. Therefore to gain three miJJ.s,
for example, a little over four mills
must be levied.

Obviously, a thorough review of
its present status and how it got
there coupled with a plan for the re-
establishment of a sound program
for education of the children of the
district must be undertaken by the
Northville board.

It has perhaps three months to
accomplish a study that will require
broad public assistance and
understanding.

Like the township, the school
board has indicated a determination
to dig deeply into its problems and
provide recommendations to the
public.

At this point it would seem that
the best course of action for a
concerned citizenry would be one of
watchful patience.

,

/

Judith Prlebe
Arlene Ford

Mrs., Gale Calhoun

tlein'l.man
Dave p

Lore Rogers Earl Busard

Photographic Sketches • • • By JIM qALBRAITH

Uncertainty of, income will
continue'to plague the township, as it
does t~e schOQIdistrict. Getting a ..!.....before.JU?e ,~ey must deci~e
firm handle' on what kind of help to upo~ the dlSt.:ict ~ ,future role m
expect 'from state and federal funds speCIal education; "

r~pot unl!!f.e picking ,up mercqry I H,",I,. ". h'plG lVlP;J_~"j::llu":nrO &tlrPfi-dre'1l'lihdS.; 1 HI'" ,,,)10;1 'rt"1l\o..l ')'l,lL,tl$tlosses in atl~st tJu'ee ~ey~r
~~~~ - • -..... r-. ~ _ ,. administraiive posts must be,Jilled;,CJ<!

,. . During the c~rrent fiscal year . ~" '
more than $80,000 in CETA and -~hat all' ,the distrIct s v~ted
federal revenue sharing funds will operatm~ momes, some 17 mills,
have been provided the township. In have expIred and must be renewed
reality, most of the money has been by the voters. :
used to relieve the operating budget.

.
IISI'! 16 oS: 1'jdm9~O

1n' 'tn~':'1. c, •...I,t ~ ;u;" ~i?-:~•.,.~::..~!
-:;f]'r:.z) llJJlI".)j-:; fr,1911 fnUt,

- . .
~l' 1:Jum'j~9U h9ih ivo~ 10i !;::!rG;>{)~_l \).'l.:il;tr
~if{l '.. '. lit" Jjll cr.w 'Jd

\

'Fro.m SUl1tmer'S Past

'Readers Speak

Teens Could Start Center/

To the Editor:
This letter Is directed to the

two ,ls-year-old girls who
believe there is a need for a
youth center in Northville.

You girls may be surprised
to learn that 'until a few
years ago Northville boosted
a fine youth center where
teens could meet, play
reco~, have a coke and
orgahize their own activities,
I like to think.tht!re are many
of us, both teens and ex-teens,
who would like to see a center

established again.
There are no facilities that

could be made available, The
building presently housing the
SChoolBoard offices was buill
with community funds to be
used as a community center.
The Board of Education
could make all or a portion of
the building available again
for 'his purpose. The SCout
Building on cady Street was
also built with community
funds to be used for
community activities. It is

now being used primarily as a
day nursery. There ilre many
other places1n the c\lmmunity
where a day nursery can be
housed. The Recreation
Department ill using more
offlc~ space in the Municipal
Office Building than they
require, Maybe a portion of
this space could be used for a
youth center at least on an
interim basis. You or your
parents may have other
alternatives in mind.

You should give some

thougli(a~ to how a center
could' be pest funded and
admiI\istered. In my opinion
YJlU ciln.' not depend on
volunteer, help to' raise
operatingfunds and to run the
center for an extended period

·of time, You may want to
consider {the volunteer
approa,.~ (or a pilot project. It
seemsr~ me you shol}ld look
to the: Recreational

Cohtinued on Next Page,

,- ... . ~ . "-._-- "f

/,~:~-'_. _...:__ ':'_"._-l.1. ~\

Bob Herbst
f

I'

~j'

, -, '" ,. '.ij,......,~.J: ".,.-Ib.i """/I''''IO<'(''~
Y <'.6ll IIJlll '/lltl By-lJACKlW. Hqlf(/" 'M~\~t'0 ~IH lh.):.!l 01'
,lu 1·fi.':I:l~';'! ~'l~,tf)f\r. • .or" ,,"'" .. _~ _

~f'l Two ~xaIff'Ples"of'<ldds' WJ§.~ ~1J,(fpttml tm~r~OYfu~d
attrjbure5 have·f~onfef my way this holiday season.,
They are served l,,1P in a book by Jane G. Martel, titl~
"Smashed Potatoes: A Kid's-Eye View of The

. Kitchen" and in a booklet of eighth graders' thoughts
on freedom put out by Farm Bureau Insurance. r

Share a few of, these jewels with me.

First, from Martel's book, the~e two delightful
recipes:

SKABBETTI
41 sausages as big as your ear
41 rheatballs not as big ,
41 orange potatoes or tomatoes
41 skabbetti
41 clean oil

)

First you decide what it will be tonlght- sausages
or meatlY.1l1s? When your father tells you which o~e,
then you COOR. Mix t~e sauce in the blender so your
e/~QWs don't hurt. When the skabbetti is done. frqm,
cooking in the bOllfr (2 degrees or ma)/be 3), get it in
the silver pan witll holes in it by your spoon with holes
in it. Then spread out the sauce. .

It serves your whole famil)/ and all your father's
friends.

PLAIN FISH
3 plates of plain fish
1 can of crispo ,
1 can of vanilla
Some meal that isn't oatmeal
I don't know any more things

l ' - I' ~.
I kFlOW a fisher..man has to go in a bOOf all p.i,g-htto

catch the fish on his flsh!n' pole. It sure Is a hard job
all right. " i

The fish has to cook In a dinner pan and get out 3 :
llttle jars or pepper. Do 8 shakes up and 11 shakes "j.

down. Then you/llp them with your pancakp. thing lor }
11 /lIps. . \

. If the fish gets done, you go to the table and light I
the candles - but leave the lights on or you won't see '
how good it is.

Alter you ate enough, aSk, to be excused. I
, I

Beautiful, wouldn't you agree? Now for some thoughts _ '
by Michigan eighth graders in the booklet, America & !
Me. j
In Amf!rlca I can,/eel )
The wind of Love h
The stillness of Hope •
The wetness of Happy Tears

• f, ~,~

About the easiest way to explain America '($, to' ')
say, "It's the kindest giant in the whole wide world," : ~'-~. . 1
Take a ride Qpon the back
Of an eagle who's ·in /lIght,
It soat's above the mightiest peaks
And swoops down on the plains,
And throughout the gra)/e8t storms
The name Is still proclaimed:
Amerlca,18 m'y hom/!! "

\ '-.,

'. Continued on Next Page
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Millage Plan
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School Board Ought to Get Busy on
To the Editor: "

WevotedYes in the past two
millage elections. The. most
recent one had not only our
vote but our pe~nal active
st!Pport. We taI;ked to many
people,:wrote and distributed
a, small printed "flyer"
urging Northville's citizens to
vote yes and tried to work
with the- school board to get
the millage passed.: We
failed. ,- \
• Assessing this failure, the
two, major drawbacks to

',,"millage passage ap~ared to
be ...

1. Lack'of confidence in the
iibility of the/school board and
administration to manage a
school system effectively -
"-why allow them the_
opportunity 'to misman!lge a
larger amounf of money?".

2. No or'ganiz~ plan from
the sch'oo~ board and

'administratio'b"to get the
, community to vote yes. .'

'Of course: there were a
niultiplic~ty_" of other'
·'reasons". But the above fwo
'se'emed to pervade most
,conversations. '~ i

'!', Now we are coming up for a
millage 'renewal~ vote' in
March. Does the school board / \
expect it to pass? Will the)r
slra~gy include shock'tactics
- "- if the renew,al fails, the
Northville school system will S . C· t·
shut down!"';? Do they indeed enIOr.I IZenS
have any' action plan at all?

We are associated' with a Enjoy Parties
small group of Main 'Street
school ar~ parents. All of us T th 'Ed·t ,'.
worked hard 'to pass the last 0 e l.or ..
millage. Last night we Just a lme to let your
atteiide<f the school board reader~ ~nDw of our d~p

,meeting for the purpose of aI;'~recla tion of. the S~01or
Ytr:~ing a statement. After ~~~~:~er p~~~~es at gl~~:
SltllOg from 8 p;m. to 11 p.m., M thodi t Ch' Ii on 10 mile -
listening to among other e s urc
things an incredible one hour road ~t Meadowbrook an~ the

,discussion' on 'whether or' not Rotanan p~Dgram an~ dinner
to open" the gym on Sunday at the NoVl Comm~ty hall

- ' .. h December 18th. The
an~ wltn~ssmg ~~ot er ehr' tm arty and dinner at
snappy busmess declslon to _15 ,as p f
obtain additional school buses the ch?rch wa~, to me, one. 0

I .thout competitive bidding...!.. the enJoyable hmes of my life
WI. . and I am so thankful to have
we got our chance. We faded. J be bl to tte d
Our bid to help pass the ;~ ~ ~e ~o~ri·an. party

"millage and get our school and ~nne!; at the Community
~$ystem was takel!.~~r~fm JiaUl:»~cet(lber 18th was

to recall the ~oa. ... th . 'highlight of
surpris~ a ,ma]onty; of the an.o er /
boinif'si!p],brtetllIn rdes tl'nVt'1 .SPJRY!l)~gM~rl ~}}1'T jl1]Q' my

- ~llo:)-te b < iLk' . , good nelghoor next door. We
a recal vO • e ... en.- both tha pleased

W ! ilIl b ttending the . w~re mo~e ne,w _ e a -. . Wlth Hie musIc and a mo!\t
next school board meeting m sumptuous and deliclCus
early J~n~ary ..We utR'e all. of. dinner that I'm sure was tops
NorthvIlle s millage election with all who partook of it.
vo~rs to be .there. ~: ~~ Those Rotarians sure do put
pomt there w111b.e 0 y . on a most enjoyable program
weeks to work f?r a plan:O. and generate a most friendly

1.,Assure q\l~h!~education and warm feeling at them.
for our ch~dren. .' To all a most happy Yule

2. Pro\l1-de capable flScal lime
management . Thankfully and sincerely,

,I. 3. Open all the Northville "Pat"
schools ,

What we don't need at this ' Kn
time are inconsequential Attitude' own
discussions on the price of
chocolate milk and relative' Without Survey

rates of teachers pay. What
we must have is a plan and a
proitram to get the jo.~ done!

R. L. Riddell
Jacquelyn E. Riddell

549 W. DUnlap St

Toys for Tots

Really Pour' hi
To the Editor: r

The Northville Jaycees
would like to publicly' thank

....the citizens of the Northville
community . for their
generosity In contributing
toys for our Toys for Tots
project. We had to empty the
box at least ten times and
were able' to deliver six
station wagon loads of toys to
needy children. The toys were
divided belween the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development and Our Lady of
Providence School.

't~e gen~rosity of many
individuals and'the efforts of
"Santa" Dave Uewellyn and
his helperS sh~wed that the
Christmas Spirit does exist in
Northville.

Sincerely,
Arlen Westling

Publicity Chairman
Northville Jaycees

Editor's Note: The
following letter was sent to
the Northville Board of
Education with a copy to this
newspaper.
Gentlemen:

This is in/response to your
letter dated December 11,
1975, "Survey of Parental
Attitude". ,

Speaking for ~rselves and

} NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186

F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND-MONDA V

Marlin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. Miller, Secoy
EL7·0450

Tile-Carpeting·Form ic:a 100's of Sampies
145 E. Clldy . NorthVIlle • 349·4480

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
"'Dr. I. N. Adler

Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETR ISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300"L-----..;.......;..--:------

.. ,

families, and as taxpayers
tha t have contribu ted wha t we
consider an .equitable sum of
money p.cr'Yeal' to the scnool
bUdget' through an already
overburdened tax rate, the
JDanagement is obviously
10000ing for a way to again
pass the buck back to the
taxpayers for what we believe
is just plain and simple poor
management. We taxpayers

feel that we have given yoo an
indica lion of our a tti tude by
twice defeating the millage
increase.

This "Survey'" again
reinforces our charge of
mis'manage~n t., by
l;iemonstraling, that the
Administrators and School
Board still can not come to a
firm decision without first
testingthe'waters of parental

attitude. This has happened'
again and again. As an
example, you closed a school
and then because of parental
pressure you reopened it.
Then you play around with the
start of the ESY calendar,

• revising it as the pressures
indicate. Now, you are in a
bind because of overcrowding
(a situation which should
have been well planned in

advance of your first request
for millage) and you again
ask the parents what their
attitude is regarding the
action to be taken. When are
you going to act responsibly
and make your own decisions
through your experiences,
and your knowledge of the
perplexities of running a
!lchool district, and then stick
to it? By giving parents their

SNOWFUN-Accumulation of eight inches of .
snow here last week made the Cass Benton
ParK area a popular place for adults as well

MARGARET BROWN
f ,

Mrs. Margaret L. Brown,
7~ of Novi died December 27
in~otsford Hospital

~he was the wife of Thomas
Arthur Brown and the mother
of James Flood,

Funeral services. were
scheduled for 11a.m: Tuesday
at Ross B. Northrop and Son
funeral home in Redford. The
Reverend Meredith T.
Moshamer was to officiate.
Interment was to be in
cadillac Memorial Gardens
West. I

Mrs. Brown was born July
9, 1900,' in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, to Martin and
OliveIa Hansen. She was a
homemaker.

Survivors also include one
grandchild.

HATTIE GARLICK

Funeral services were held
Sunday for Mrs. Hattie, E.
Garlick of 26179 Novi Road,
who was a lifelong resident of
the community. Mrs. Garlick,
who was 85, died December 24
at Farmington Nursing Home
after a year's illness.
, PastoltEugene D. Gossett,
Jr., of First Baptist Church of
Novi, officiated at the 3 p.m.
service at casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated, with
interment following in Novi
cemetery. _

Mrs. Garlick, a housewife,
was a member of the Novi
Baptist Church.
. She was born March 8, 1890,
in N ovi to Henry and
Frederika (Salow) Goers. She
I{larried Fred Garlick who
preceded her in death in 1961.

Survivors are two cousins,
.Floyd Salow of Farmington
and Archie Crummn of
Clarkston.

as children as they enjoyed holiday vacations
in the "Switzerland of Wayn~ County."

Obituaries
Ross B. Northrop and Son
funeral home in Redford.

Miss Hinman died
December 26 at New Grace
Hospital: She was the aunt of.
Mrs. Irene Stewart, Clyde
Hinman and Mrs. R!llph
Rainey.

/ She was born January 12,
1892, to: Chauncey and
Celestia (Everett) Hinman.
For 53 years she was a
secretary at Detroit Hoist and
Machinery Company. She was
a life m~mber of Trumbull
Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Harold G. Vernon
officia led a t the services.
Irtterment was to be in the
family cemetery at Six torue
and Haggerty roads.

HAZEL NUTIEN

Funeral services for Mrs.
Hazel Ruth Nutten, 80; are
being held at 11 a.m. today
(Wednesday) fAt Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated.

Officiating will be the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure,
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church in Northville, where

Mrs.. Nutten was a member.
Interment is to be in

Plainwell (Michigan)
Cetlletef1k. with graveside~
serv~~{~m"eg,{9.£ 11 a.m. ~
Saturday, Jan~ ::

Mrs. Nutten died'Sunday at
Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn after an illness for
foor months.

She and her husband, C.
Paul Nutten, who survives,
lived at 1660 Venoy Road in
Westland. They had 'been
married 58 years as they were
wed September I, 1917.

Survivors also include a
son, Albert of Garden City; a
daughter, Mrs. Norman' R.
(Suzanne) Gibson of Ann
Arbor; seven grandchildren
and two great·grandchildren.

Mrs. Nutten was retired
from the Detroit Bank and
.Trust Company. She had
attended Kalamazoo College.

She was born November 8,
1895, in Grand Rapids to
Charles W. and Clementine
(Woodard) Barber. She had
!>e'enan area resident for 20
years,

Top of The Deck
Continued from Page & - A

I have watched you, America, relJ.ewyourself,
replenish yourself and be misunderstood by some who
cannot see that progress demands certain change and
they confuse these to mean a weakness in your
strength.

Our dirty wash fa always there for everyone to see.
But I don't think that's too steep a price to live in
liberty.

I share its problems and it shares mine, together
we're gonna make it, America and me.

THISISASMALLAO
To tell you that when we bUild your counter
tops and ClblnelS we W'lll dO top quality work
at prlte$ vou can afford

'MANSFIELD CABINETS
40391Grand River

Navl
Call Us: 418·5330

\

ANY SIZE
Earl F. Stanbro, 79, of 8090 LIVING ROOM

Dickerson-Street in Salem, . '11\:-1"1'01[,) '.' :',' .~, .:," hlfl i·
wlib~l\va'!l'IJlit 'i'afthel' "MId '''-' P~US: Free LotterY Ticket with Every, <;arpet qea~ ~4~r,
book.ke'djikal ther WlXom Co-' :
Operative Company until his
retirement, died suddenly
December 23 at his home.

An area lifetime resident
Mr. Stanbro was a life
member of the Northville
Lodge No. 186,F & AM, and a
World War I veteran.

He was born May I, 1896, 10
Salem. He leaves a cousin,
Mrs. Florence Freeman of
DraytOn Plains.

A Masonic memorial
service was held at 8 p.m. last
Friday under auspices of the
North\(llle Lodge at
Casterline Funeral Home, I

Incorpora ted. "Funeral
services were held at 1 p.m.
Saturday at the funeral home
with the Reverend Ivan
Speight of the Salem Bible
Church officiating.

Interment was in Salem-
Walker Cemetery in Salem.

, What's cooking in SALEM?
Just about everything!

From our "menu" of complete
bank services. you can choose
what you need ...Loans, Checking, ~
Savings and more ... all flavored ~~.Jr-.~WO""\~
with friendliness and ~ t~)
helpfulness. too. ~~ ~ 1/')

We will close at noon Dec. 24th & 31S~~(~ ~ ~
so our employees may enjoy the Holidavs.

-
EARL STANBRO

JOHN WILKE

Funeral services for John
W. Wilke of Redford Township
were held December 19.

Mr. Wilke was the father of
Dr. James Wilke of
Northville, as well as Mrs.
Patricia Overmann and
Barbara Ann Wilke. He died
suddenly December 16 at Bay
General Hospital in California
at the age of 58 and was buried
December 19 at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.
, He was superintendent of
Rebman Products.

choice, you will always be
stirring up the pot of dissent,
because therr decisions will be
based on personal preference
without regard to how it may
affect someone else. They will
also discuss the options with
other parents. who may

disagree with their personal
decision, and that in turn
leads to arguments, which
polarize the community as a
whole. We have seen this very
thing happen this past year.

We would like to 'suggest
you make your own decisions,
based on the economic costs
and the benefits that would
apply to all in the district as a
whole, and stop catering to all
the splinter groups and
fearing the political
ramifications, and remain
firm to that decision. If you
are unable to do this .. may
we suggest you are not
capable of doing the job and
should resign.

Sincerely,
Mr. & Mrs. E.H. Leonhardt

Mr, & Mrs. R.G. Adams
C.P.A.

Funeral services for Miss
Bertha A. Hinman, 83, a life
resident of the area who was
born on her father's farm at
Seven Mile and Haggerty
roads. were held Monday at

Teens Could

Start Center

Continued from Page 8 • A

Departmentfor help. We have
a full time director who I trust
realizes that the recreational
needs of the community are
not limited to organized team
sports and formalized
Instructional courses.
Funding a youlh center
through the Recreational
Department may present
some difficulties. You will not
know the extent of these
difficulties until you have
some idea of the operating
costs involved.

I suggest you discuss this
subject with your friends and
your parents· discuss it with
their friends. I suggest you"
visit established youth
centers in the neighboring
communities and talk to the
directors of these centers. I
suggest you contact the
director of our Recreational
Department and obtain his
views. I am sure the
Northville Record will gladly
report your progress and help
you to enlist community
support.

LAMPS

Come In and see
Our Large selection of
Floor, Table and Hanging
Lamps now at ,

LAUREL Furniture
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymout
Mon. thru Wed a. Sat. 9:30-6
Thurs & FrI. tll 9 453-4700

Good luck,
R.W. Bohn

Celebrate With US!
Our 20th Anniversar);
Of Service In The Area

"'FREE ESTIMATE
"'AREA RUGS CLEANED

IN OUR PLANT
*See our fme selection
of new carpeting, too!

PLYMOUTH
I RUG

CLEANERS, Inc.
1175 Starkweather

453·7450

,
•I Buy Any Medium •

I I-izza II At the regular I
I price I
I Get Identical I

Pizza

I · [~~~II
ILittle Caesars Pizza
I 168 E. MAIII ST. - NORTHVILLE I
• Co, Coo,..w ,"~~~~".~~!:~~~~o,0"" '" I,------_ ..-

mc SA 'I~ TIIA TIS I\nRCSTlD /'1 YOU 4",0 OtR (tJllMl 'fTY

STrVr....:::SAVINC~H I"lANK
...

of SO\)TH [YON at SALEM 349·9443
F0 I t All s<:<:ounts insured up to $40,000 by F.D.I.C .

'" . 'I" ...... '-.
\
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M-14 Construction Underway at Napier Rood'
I

'76 Opening Seen
Continued from Record, 1

downtown Detroit route on 1-75 or the bypass 1-275.
Freeway travelers bound from Nort.hville to

Detroit probably will prefer the new 1-96 route intb
Detroit rather than the longer 1-696 route. It promises
to be shorter and "a' whole lot quicker," officials have
stressed. .

County road officials predict the new north-south
freeway will greatly reduce t.qe traffic. through
Northville. However, both Novi and Northville city
officials remain skeptical, mainfuining that widening
of Novi Road and construction of a new north-south
route through Northville are essentiM.

School Milk Prices

CoSt of milk in Northville
schools is going up.

Announcement of the
planned mcrease, effective
January 5, was made last
week after local officials were

Insurance For Everv Need
Auto"!" Life-He,al th-Home

TALMAY
III&lfllI. Atl-If

25916 Novi Road-Novi

149-7145

Lois & Howard Green
If you want to achieve spaciousness in your dining

room or closed-in sunporch, try to bring in the "oot-of-
doors" feeling in your decorating scheme. Your curtains
can be of the sheerest materials, barely touched with a
floral print. Your floor can be covered with a flagstone-
type of linoleum and bright little bits of green foliage can
add to the outdoorsy touch - or if you prefer - borrow
one of the gree n shades for a lovely, luxuriant carpet. A
wrought iron, glass·topped dining room set will add to the
lightness of the room and pair it with a glass-topped
serving cart. Plate glass shelves will show off any
collection to advantage and make the sunbeams dance. A
rattan or teak-styled sofa and chairs will give a slightly
more durable but nonetheless garden look to a 8unporch
or den.

(

I '

,.
>

" For custom-made draperies cI. the finest quality and
workmanship, come to GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 101 N. Center St., 349-7110, We have a wide
.electlon of drapery fabrlca to choose from, priced from
the economy One to the very finest quality. Our
experienced personnel will come to your home or officE'to
accurately measure and gIve you a free estimate on
custom-made drapes. Blend or <:onttast with yoor walls
by using bur fine FULLl!:R-O'B~IEN PAINTS •..

J ....... ".(.

No Decision As' Yet
, .

"'. ,

-On Special' Ed Plan
(

No decision has been made
as yet by the Northville Board
of Education on proposals to
open two schools' to
accommodate larger
numbers of insitutionalized
special education children.

Board members are not
e,xpected to decide the matter
until the first scheduled
meeting on January 12.

The proposals being
considered ,include:

• , Open Cooke Middle
School for the purpose of
housing an estimated 30~

special education students
onlY.1 .

• Open Silver. Springs
Elemenlary for the purpOse of
housing those youngsters who
originally were to attend this
new school but who 'now are
a ttending overcrowded
,Winchester, j and for the
purpose of housing special
education children as well.

In response to' a citizen's
question as to why the
proposal does not suggest
opening Silver Springs for the
300 special education students

Continued from Record, 1

AUlhl'nll( Cn',ll L.lkl" 'i1'r1('"
IJrllll~ ,1\'lIl,lhll' \\lIh
d('Jl(l~II' III 5100

200 North Center al Dunlap
NorthVille. MICh,gsl' 48167

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHlB and FSUC

, --
f~."-I:.l.. 1

Senior
Citiz~ns'
Special

Every

(including
haircut
& set)

-
Pdlicies Eyed

, .
education, or sports at the,
middle school and high school
levels. ' .

Only public comm~nt
relative to any of the- p\llicy
pr'oposjils concerned the

'physi&!-I' examina!i,ons., Dr.
John Romanik" M.D.,
criticized the proposal,'
c,hallenging the board to t;:Jte
any ml!di~lmy sound reason )
lor such policy. He suggested
that the proposal is another
exarh.ple 'of govern~ent
forcing . still another

, r,equire~ent onto the publi~.
In response, Spear pomted

oufthat the examinations are
mtended as pro~ction f?r the
child against any damage to
his health because of physical
exertions that may \ occur at
the two levels' of school.

Permit Sitnday Practice'

In Sphool Gymnasiums--

, ,
\

Weather for January
More sunlight but colder

temperatures will mark· the
month of January, according
to University" of Michigan
astronomer Hazel M. Losh.

"Even'thougli in January
our days will increase by an
hour over the sl10rtest day of
December, don't get your
hopes up too high for the
('oming of spring," she says .
"The increase ill daylight will
have little impact on the
weather until the rate of the '
earth's heating overtakes its
rate of cooling, which won't
occur until roughly the
beginning of February."

She explains that a :'Iag 'of
thE! seasons" causes the
lowest· temperatures of the
year to be delayed for several
weeks Sifter the winter
solstice. 0

Professor lLosh points·; O\ltq
th:aJ;J;le!<atl;Se: '!p'e·l!l!!1.d~ n~t
move at~l'constant rate"Iils,IJj), I

1

our clocks, blJt rather' speeds
up and slows down in a
predictable fashion, the
lengthehing of the day will be
more noticeable evenings
than mornings.

Cf~lt,.t'I.<;g~'n:'Ti1·'" ~~, J "Nif{~~'f;';ll·m ,< ,'.:" ,-' . '. ,_'r I ,',' }.',>!;, ..... ''*, -"-h;.':r!!.*"(" ."'Y,o:-t,'M',,W·.....,.t;1M,iIl·l;
'1'0lng Up In Of-LIlYI e ,.' -- r·". .. " - ~. '" ~

; 1 I S~tat'e";s ~L'a' 'r\'ges'"t'l,~1;~" ~notified that the supplier,
Guernsey Farms Dairy, is
raising its prices.

The increase to students
means they'll be paying a
penny more for a half-pint of
milk, from 4 to 5 cents.

This increase, advised
:r'homas Goulding, 'adminis-
trative assistant, reflects

,increases by the supplier.
Initially, Guernsey's bid

price in July was .OB5 for
white milk, .095 for chocolate.
In November, the price was
increased to .0923 and .1023,
respectively.

Late,<;t increase puts the
prices for a half pint of white
milk at .0945 and for a half
pint of chocolate at 1045

Continued from Record, 1 ,,~,; r e qui r in g p h y sic a I
examinations of all students

education efforts of local as they attain sixth and ninth
InStitutiol1!l. . , _ grade levels. .

"Gymnasium, locker, and ,Unlike require.ments, for
showerrootns, etc., will not be immuriizations prior to entry
available for recreation into school, which are
purpOses on Sundays." conlained in slate laws, the

Although 'Superintendent health' ,jlxamination at the
Raymond Spear advised _'sixth and ninth grade l!!vels is
agaiilst a policy exception in nota requirement of slate law
Koepke's case on grounds,that and therefore cannot legally
it woUld open the door to be enforced. 'Superintendent
requests from. others, some
board memb,ers'indicated the Spear, advised 'that it be

written so as ~o stron~y
matter should be given some recommend to parents that
additional c?nsid~ration, such examinations, be
partic,u.larly m view ,of obtained for the safeo/ and
scheduling problems relative 'well.being of ,the child.,

• to'shorlages. '. ' _ The examinations, it was
T.h.e.. d~maJld .on ~~hpol. ~xplained, come at a time

faR.i1~ti~s.IS espe~1I1}1yacut~, _ when youngsters are about to .
Boar,l:! V1ce-PresId!!nt SylVIa be involved i~ physical
Gucfen noted, b~ause of the j (
cliismg of some schools., {

Hbwe'ver, other board n d· C 'ld b / S
members,. particularly .rre ~c~s 0 • ut - uriny
Treasurer Roger Nieuwkoop,
opposed S~nday u~e of.school
facilities, arguing that there
are enough activities vying

Ifor the family's time without
adding still' more of them.
"S'unday," h!! asserted,
"should be a family day."

Furthermore, Nieuwkoop
pointed out that whiie (pere
Inay be no, requirement that
an athlete practice on Sunday
against, perhaps, the .wishes
of his family, peer pressures
may be exerted against such

and Cooke Middle School to an individual. ",,.
, heiR allev,iate the crowding at I And "Somewhere'along the
Meads Mill, Spear said the
size,of Silver Springs and its lin!! someone (a tea~her) Will
classroom arrangement start. aemanding pay· for
make it in~ppropriate for Sunday work,'!-'he warned. '

, Trustee John Hobart agreed
special education children of that there are "too 'few family
lh!l older age group in,volved. . .

Mrs. John/Romanik noted darSj now." An exceptIOn m
the Ica"se of basketball couldan inconsistency in the board

and administrative position open up Pandora's Box, said
concerning special educatiion Hobart, who also took the

position that ilie board must
children. Initially, officials consider costs involved will]
stated that integration of such a policy change .
these children into all schools, When it was pointed out that
il15tead of segregating them in ed
one, would be far more te~,nis courts ar~ ~ing us .
beneficial, shelC,pointoo"rouli.l °bnSU!1dt~y,SPt~l.:;.elJltlIl.~~r
N'"h . ff'" I - Y pam mg ou ma. '11il~ U;~

~' , o~everT ".0 1~la~d~r.e c!>'h't!PunitY\"icltivitY~IlWbtie
saymg the 300 -children should". tIie'6asketball'\>raSficE!tWolntl"
be housed separately at be a school sanctioned
Cooke. activity.
. In responses that .followed, It was finally decided to
~t. 'Yas noted that when the continue further discussion
lrutlal proposal was made all bo t this olicy' change
schools were to open t and a uP.

Center are severely and profoundly retarded, a few tud' ts ld'b' te ted proposal at the next meetmg,
are only moderately retarded.· . ' . s en cou e m. gra . with final acUon not coming

Some, in addition to being retarded, also are furthermore, It was until still later in January.
pomted out that the Concerning the policy on

physicallyl handicapped and some suffer emotional youngsters who 'are c it i zen s ' a d vis 0 r y
problems. earmarked for Cooke would committees the board was

Some are ,blin,d, some deaf and speechless, and be of an older ager group and prepared to',take.action on it
some are crippled. more profoundly relarded a.nd bu\upon the advice of Spear it

Plymouth Center staffers emphasize HuH mental ~~erefore n?,t readIly ~as delayed until the next
retardation "is nota disease but rather a condition of m~egratable, .Also, th.e meeting.-
defective learning which can result from a wide audience was adVised that It This policy represents the
variety of causes." would be better for the first step by the board to

It is estimated that three percent of the United· ~eg~arstud~nts as well as the establish a citizens
States population, or more than six million persons, InshtutJonallzedyoungsters .to organization to study needs of

try ou;t th.e.. prograj1l m the district in view of the
are mentally retarded. Slightly more than 100,000 separate ~a~lhlles for a year current financial problems
babies born each year are likely to join this group. By ~fore m~mg the so-call~ and in anticipation of a major
1980, natural pop illation growth is expected to swell' Ie s sin ~e g rata b I e millage renewal proposal
the number of retarded in this country to 6.8 million. youngsters ~Ith non-mentally coming up in 1976.

Eighty-five percent of the ment'l1ly retarded are relarded children. The policy has been under
mildly retarded persons, who are highly similar to ~hose menially retarded consideration for quite some
their non-retarded peers, differing primarily in rate. children who are now time, and the only sigmficant
and dgreee of intellectual development. While still. earmark ed_ for cl~sses at change made in it at last
young, their retardation is not readily apparent, and Amerman an? Morame are of week's meeting involved the

an age. phySical and menial see t ion sub t i U e d •
these children are not usually identified as retarded ~evel. that . they ca!1 "Prospective Members."
until they enter public school. / ImmedIately be mtegrated, 11 Here the opening sentence

. Ten percent of the mentally retarded are was suggested. was 'changed to read, "The
moderately retarded. The developmental delay shown: In .vlew of the. fact that the superintendent shall maintain
by this group usually will be apparent before they' speCial ed,ucation program a list of lay citizens and staff
reach sc1\Ool age. woul? be fo~ ohly the members who express a

Five percent of the nation's mentall retarded are. ~emamder of thiS school year willingness to serve, and who
the severely and profoundly retarded who constitute If appr.oved, someone have been or appropriately
the majority of the youngsters at Plymouth Center., wondered If exposure to such mIght be considered for such
Not many years ago, it was believed that persons in a limited program would be service." The word
this classification were destined to a life of complete more harmful than helpful for "considered" replaced the

the mentally relarded child. word "recommended."
dependency and helplessness. "It would bea year they never Most concern relative to the

Today, h()wever, professionals in the field of had before," was the health examination policy I

mental retardation and public school educators know response. proposal involved section
differently. They know that with proper training even
these severely and profoundly retarded can learn -
learn to care for their basic needs and to perform
many useful activities.

... just beautiful
things for your home

j

Bil Y .lNTEBIORS
F.rrLl.Illnll./or Di,tinrtl .. Hom ••

I

33300 SLOCUM Phone'
(ARMINGTON ·--476<7272 l)
12 blockS South.of Grand River 1! off Far.mlngton Road !

NOtIi & 1-96 Sh_11
. 26909 Novi Road at 1·96

349-0290
COMPlETE 1NTERNAl ENfJlNE

REPAIR
Va Ives-Pistons-Crankshafts·Block-E ngine -Exch;lnrtO
Certified Mechanics Wrecker Service

I,,

Bomano"~sHall
, NOW OPEN

Weddings, Banquets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering ,

Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking

,-

Located at

5850 Pontiac Trai'l
(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Call 665.4967
For Free Information and Inspection

IT'S HERE! OUR NEW
SALAD B'AR

106 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

HOME OF BROASTED CHICKEN

DillER I DAIIOIIi. IIEW YEAR'S EVE
IIIIE YOUR RESERVITIOIIS lOW!

PItOILE 431·2003

COMING SOON AT JIMMY'S·AMATEUR NITE
,I. , ,

Country. Western & Folk Singers
Call for Further Information
Phone 437·2003-

\

~/M<~
ALSO WATCH FOR OUR PIANO BAR

\
.. 1~ • I ;. I( " \,J



'[ Resolve ,.
• • •

I

There's A Little More Seriousness This New Year's Eve"

,rot" .

ffi-TI
WANT ADS

In This Section

But There's Still A Big Tubful of Artificial Pr?inises
I

,4 \
\ .

I. Perry Root ... He's resolving to stop smoking

I,

Cliff Hill ..• He will try to lose SOpounds

. , I , .

Ordinarily, New Year's resolutions wouldn't be
worth the sweat they are written in.

Ah, but this year is different.
This year !hey have special,meaning. This year,

friends, they are Bicentennial resolutions. / I

And that doesn't mean people are resolving never
to cross. the Delaware in a leaky boat. No indeed. It
means resolutions this year are more serious, more
thoughtful. I

For example, take Cliff Hill, sage Northville
attorney and travel columnist for this newspaper.
Surveying his dapper though slightly corpulent frame,
Hill declares with the conviction of a man poking his
head into a guillotine, "I'm going to lose a lot of weight
this year."

Hill calculates that a controlled diet of fasting will
allow him t9 lose 50 pounds, trimming his .weight fr0J,Il
249 to under 200 pounds.

"I know I can do it," he reasons, "because I'm
going to churn out so many good columns for you
people the fat will just roll off me." .

\ Getting a little more serious, Cliff tosses in a
second resolution: "I'm going to stop beating my·
wi! " 'e.

Says Ruthellen Crawford of Novi: ,"I'm going to
try and control, my temper. It dot;sn't solve anything."

\ And then she adds, "I'm a school teacher and I
have two teenagers. The moment ,you lose your
temper the other guy is in control and I can't afford to
let the other guy be in control."

Having battled crime much of his life, Novi Police
Sergeant Dale GrosEimanages'to find sunshine in his
often sordid occupation by moonlighting for Christ. ,

"My resolution," says the officer sincerely, "is to
better serve the Lord in this coming year and to serve
more effectively, If I do that everything else will fall
into place."

I I

There's a spiritual message also in'the resolution
of Lorraine Speight of Salem:

"I'm making the same resolution I make every
yeat:," she says enthusi~stically, "to read the Bible all
the way through." If she makes it, it won't be
surprising ..She's been maklng and keeping the same
resolution for 17 years - ever since she was a student
at Bob Jones University two years before her'
marriage.

.. _~ .....1_" --. ~. ..

- ,With smo~e pouring out of his mou~, nose and
sometimes, he thin~, even his ears, Perry Root of
South Lyon hopes to join those who have licked the
habit. .

A pack and a haH a day man for more years than
he cares to admit, Root resolves to toss out his
remaining cigarettes at midnight tonight (New Year's
Eve) and to give up smoking forever.

Incidentally, his wife, Kathleen, successfully
kicked the habit a year and a half ago.

Nineteen-year-old Doug Homad of Brighton
pledged to stay away from all sweets ... "except girls,
that is."

Barb Wild of Brighton is resolving to conserve
energy, pointing out that "I'm on an ecology kick. I'm
going to cut down on tt:ips, such as to stores, trying to
make each of them worthwhile. I'm also going to
conserve on gas and Edison. For instance, I'll use
larger loads of wash and not dry clothes as long. "

And she adds, "I'll also keep the thermostat set at
68 degrees. I might be chilly 'cause I was born cold,
but I intend to stick to it."

Kay Rotarius of Brighton is making a resolution
that lots of active people make but seldom keep:

,ll'm really going to stick to it," she says, pointing
out "I've made up my mind not to join any more clubs
and not to accept an office in any that I already belong
to."

Marty Linberg, Brighton freshman basketball
coach, pledges he is "going to lose 16 pounds and win
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our remaining 16 games." 'My resolution is to better

Another basketball coach, Ron Flutur of Novi, is
resolving to replace tobacco juice with adrenalin.

"I'm going to do everything I can to get the team's
. free throw percentage up and its turnovers down. With

a change like that maybe I can give up this chewing
I

Continued on Page 3·B

serve the Lord this coming year.. '

- Novi Police Officer

Barb Wild hopes to wring some ecology out of her wash in Bicentennial 1976

Add to your holiday greet-
ings our wish to you-
be me~ry and content. Our
special thanks to all.

\\~IAUA aald ~uain1at\c~
II

bt.foTgot

As the New Year begins, the

Saver Family joins FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS and LOAN in extending

sincere wishes for a prosperous

1976 to all our friends and

customers.

LeanChoPJHld BEEF STEW 10 Lb. Bag

CUBED STEAKS
DELMONICO STEAKS

STRIP STEAKS
CHUCK STEAK $1.19 Lb,

GROUND ROUND 10Lb. Bag 99~ Lb.

lean

$1.09 lb.

$1.29 Lb.

$2.09 Lb.

$2.89 Lb.New Vork

Boneless

Our Own Smoked BACON
Whole Slab $1.69 Lb.

Butcher Bo; BONELESS HAMS $~.09 Lb.

Phone Orders WELCOMED
CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

~~~'
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LjYI~

NOWS<X LOCATIONS INTHE AREA TO SEAyF YOU

Howell·Srlghton·P1nckney- Hartland·South Lyon-& Fowlerville

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437-6266

Mon.- Thur:t. 8 - 6; Fri. 8·8; Sat. 8.6.
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T. A. Course Starts Soon
At Local Methodist Church-

The purpose of
transactional analysis, says
Brighton's Reverend Kearney
Kirkby, "is to spot 'not OK'
feelings in yourseU, and to

REVEREND KIRKBY

develop an understanding of
those feelings and other
people's."

On Monday, (January 5)
Mr. Kirkby will begin
teaching another five-week
introductory ,course in
transactional analysis at the
First United Methodist
Church.

If this course is as
successful as others he's
~ught, Mr. Kirkby says,
sludents will leave with more
self-understanding and
knowledge of
communications - t.ools
they'll use the rest of their
lives.

Like the other T.A. courses
Offeredat the church, this one
will be taught using texts and
cassettes prepared by T.A.
counselors, Dr. David Abbey~
and Donald Owston.

Throughout the five two-
, hour sessions, group
members will help lea,d
discussions and class
activities.

Deadline Changed
Editor's Note: Due to the New Year's holiday

vacation schedule, the deadline for submission of
church news items has been changed.

The deadline for church news for the January 7
issue is Wednesday, December 31, at 4 p.m. "

Mter January 7, the usual church page
deadline - 4 p.m., Friday, the week before
publication - will be observed. I

""II" ~~'~l;';'-"""" -~_L-:'.': .n '~"'(l("';/.fJ!r;" .' ,',"/;.:',:"i-~Fil~{C~t~f~ Home

Delivery
lu,' I"., ........,. {,,/.. II. /,1.'_' /N~ ... f1 .... ~

(.n ..n 1111..

'Y.II .. 1""1111

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon

call .... 437-1662

GLJ sligernome .newspapers. Inc.

In Brighton
Area call ....

227-6101

Though therapy occurs, MI' ..
Kirkby says, classes are not
group therapy sessions.

"As the name suggests, we
analyze transactions in
communications, not people
themselves," he explains.

As in previous years, Mr.
Kirkby will teach a course in
parent effectiveness training
sometime after_the '!l.A.
course.

Though'the classes may be
taken separately, parents
often find them most
rewarding if taken
consecutively, he says.

Approximately 15 to 20
pers0I!S will be accepted for
enrollment in the- T.A. course.

Interested persons are
encouraged to register in
advance by calling the church
at 229-6561.

There is no charge for
taking the course.

Classes will meet each
Monday, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., thr0!JghFebruary 2.

I •

QUILTING A GIFT-Members of the" crafts group of First
Presbyterian Church of Northvill~, from left, Mrs. Emma P~rmenter,
Mrs. Wilbur Johnston and Mrs, Frederick Kerr, work on tying a "Lone
Star" pattern quilt while Mrs. John Winters displays pieces of a
"D~sden Plate" disign. As a result of a request for donations of such
craft materials, the pieces for both quilts were mailed to the-church
from Salem in a brown bag. The quilters now have pieced out the star
design, filling in with matching materials. Both quilts, the women think,-
ar-e very old and may have been stored for a long time in someom!'s
attic. The women quilt the first Wednesday of each month and sell their
output to aid church projects.

Witnesses Convene
At Holt Assembly

Many members of
Jehovah's Witnesses from
this area will be gathered this
weekend at a Christian
assembly at their Assembly
Hall at Holt, Just south of
Lansing.

The two-day program,
January 3 and 4, begins at
9:55 a:m. daily and is open to
the public. Of particular
interest to local residents will
be the main public address on
Sunday at 2 p.m. En~iUed,
"How the Kingdom of God
Affects You", the one hour
discourse will be delivered by
R.P. Lovinger.

No admission is charged for
these gatherings and no
collection is taken at any,

~"':8iOUTH LYON " 1_',e HERALD" , ... -.
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THE CAREFREE WAY!
Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose,
Heavy·Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that really remove iron-rust and
hardness.. ,

, You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$9.00 and $12.00 per month.

. Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase .

InveStigate, t~e finest products In water cond Itionlng.
No obligation.

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

Witnesses' meetings.
Most persons in the

community are familiar with
the door to door ministry of
Jehovah's Witnesses since
these people have called at
nearly every home to offer
help to any who wish to know
the Bible's answers to a
variety of problems. Free
instructiol\ and discussion
programs are conducted at
Kingdom Halls each week in
addition to the home visits
and instruction.

There are 35,000 schools
throughout the world teaching
people how to preach and
advocate the Kingdom
government ofJesus Christ in
more than 200 lands.
Witnesses believe that while
the Christian congrega tion
has been ruled by Christ since
his 'resurrection in 33 C.E.,
Jesus really commenced his
rulership over the '''kingdom
of mankind" in 1914.

Film Show

Set~Sunday
The film "Time to Run" will

be shown onSunday (January
4) at 6 p.m. at the Highland
Church of the Nazarene, 1211
West Livingston Road.

Pr.oduced by World Wide
Piclures, the movie is a
drama about family conflicts.

Pas tot Jim Krauss said
families are welcome to
attend the presentation.

There is no admission
charge.

Qt4"1ifdl
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U your church or religious group has annO\DIcementll or
public Interest ror Church Capsules. call

437·2011 (SouthLyon)

227-3101 (Brighton)

349-1700 (Norlhvllle)
~ \

Registration forII)~ are available at the First
Baptist Church of Northville for the annual church
snow camp to be held January 15-17 at camp' CoBeAc.

SPeaker at the camp sesslon will be the Reverend )
Randy Faulkner of Covington, Kentucky.. +++++

Members of the First Baptist Church of Wixom
recently elected church officers for 1976.

Elected \Sunday School Superintendent was Ed
/ Shand. Pat Brummett was voted treasurer, and

George Walrod and George Taylor, assistant
treasurers.

New members of the Board of Deacons'are john
Randall and Neil Taylor. George Boyle, Reg Craigie,
Ed Hanpnond, Roger Hutton, Lee 'Oeffner; and
Warren Tait were elected to the BoardOfTrustees.

+++++
Nancy Honey tree, a folk singer from Fort WayI1e.

Indiana, 'and the Reverend John Gimenez, a former'
convict now pastoring the Rock Church in Virginia
Beach, Virginia, will be appearing at a youth rally this
Saturday (January 3), at 7:30 p.m. at the Pioneer High
School auditorium in Ann Arbor.

The rally is sponsored by the Huron Valley Youth
for Christ. "

+++++
The anqual conference' of the First United

Methodist Church of Norlhville will be held Friday
(January 13) at 8 p.m. \

Dr. Robert Ward, district superintendent for the
United Methodist Church. will preside.

+++++ I
The United Methodist Women of the First United

Methodist Chur~h, Northville, will hold a general
meeting for all women on Tuesday (January 13) at the
church.

Chapel moments will begin at 12 noon. A l!lncheon
will be serv.ed at 12:30 p.m. Reservations are not
necessary.

+++++
A class titled Transactional Analysis will be

offered at Epiphany Lutheran Church in Plymouth
beginnihg Tue~day, January 13. The class will meet
five weeks, each Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
Participants will learn about rackets, games, ego
states, life scripts, strokes and phychological trading
stamps. The cost is' $10. Jnstructor will be Fred
P.J;ezi,9Sp •.p.tr,aiJle.Q..~QlIDl'plol'qft~d,PflStorpf .Epippa~y, 1\ f
Jlocat~d·.on Rive.,Mile -Enad in,.)S'ortl)ville. Township""j
Persons may register by calling 453-1191.

+++++
Deadline for registration for Phase One of a two-

part adul't- enrichment series at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville is Sunday, January 4. Four
different topics are open to registrants who will meet
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. for six consecutive Sundays from
January 11 until February 15 at the church.

Topics and speakers are: "Family Dynamics"
with Dr. Glenn Chaffee; "Church Membership
Orientation" with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure;
"Literature and the Christian Faith" with Mrs.
Gladys Weiss and "How Came the Bible" with the
Reverend Henry Walch, D.O. Registration
information is available at the church office, 349-0911.

CHURCH DIRECTORY ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH' FIRST UNITED - ST. GEORGE LUTHERAfol
of Hamburg (Missouri Synpdl PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

For information regarding 7701E M 36 (3 miles west 01 US 231
rates for church listings call: carl F. WelSl!l",Pastor. 229·9144 Soulh Lyon S03West MaIn Street. Brighton
In Northville and Novi, Wor.;hlp Servlces-9.ooand 10'30 Norman A. RIedesel. Mlnlsler Rev Richard A Anderson

349-1700; Brighton, 227-6101; Sunday School-9 00a m SundayWonhlp, 8'30& 11 am Family Worship Study 9a m

South Lyon, 437·2011
Plllckney Chopel 7 P m. Saturday Sunday School.9.ASa m Tradltlooal Worship Servlt"e. 11a m.

- , -
-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BRIGHTON ASSEMBLYOFGOD IMMANUEL LU:rHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
OF BRIGHTON 73M W. Grand River EstabllSiled 1930 CHRIST SCIENTIST

m East Grand River Avenue 227 6735or 229 5536 330E Liberty. South Lyon ll00W Ann Arbor Trail
Pastors W Brown & A Bethea Rev David D Evans Pastor Tlelel, ~37-2289 Plymouth, Michigan

WorshIp 9 00 & \\l 30 Sunday School -IOa.m SeI'V'ceWith Communion, 9 o'clock 5undayWorshlp.10 JOa m
Church School 10 30 SundayWorshlp-lla m .7p m. SU!'odaySchool 10. ISa m Sunday SchOOl,10:3Oa m. "
Nurseries Provided Wed BlbleStudy-7p m. ServIce Without Communion, ~1am. Wednesday MeetTng, 8 p m,

GREEN OAK LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH SHEPHERDOF THE LAKES • FIRST UNITED~ETHODIST
FREE METHODIST CHURCH (Disciples or Christl LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH
10m F,elderest Dr ,Brighton 36075Seven M'le Road (MIssouri Synod) 400 East Grand River, BrIghton
Gary M Cole. Pastor, ~~92618 Church School. 9'01$ am Morning BlrkenstockSChool, Brighton Rev Kearney Kirkby

Sunday School 10 ooa m WorshIp 11 00 • m FellowshIp 12.00 WorshIp Service, 9 30 am Church School.9 30a m.
Mornll1g Worship 11 00 a IT Wilham H. Hass.Mlnlster Sunday SChool.l0.oI5a m Church Service, 11a.m

Sunday Eve ServICe7 OOpm 476207S 478 3~77 Rev. John M Hirsch, 229 2720

~
-

FIRST UNITED MET'HODISl FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 10774NlneMUe Road OF SOUTH LYON CHRIST SCIENTIST

SMlle& Taft Road Rev Waller Dea--.4<I9 2582 Robert B~lnglle1d
Rev Guenther Branstner, Sunday Schcol9 oI5a.m Sunday WOrshIp, t1 a m & 7 IS pm' IUSouthWalnutSt ,Howell

Mlnlsler Worship 10:30a m. &7 p.m. Sunday School 9.01$a.m. Sunday Service 10'30 a.m
WorshipServICes,9 30& lie m YOUngPl!Opl~ p.m Wednesday Evening Prayer Wednesday Service 8p m

ChurchSchool9'30a m. Wednesdav Evenlng-7 p m Meeting. 7 00P m Re.!dlng Room 11 a m. to 2P m

,
NEWHUDSON CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN , CHRISTIAN I'ELLOWSHI' CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY

ASSEMBLY OFOOD CHURCH (Mlssovrl 5ynod) CENTIR CHURCH IAsllmblftlo'Oodl
S6AOSGrand River (upstairs) La"'e & Reese Sls •Solllh Lyon (I nler.Fallh-Charlsmallc) 41355Six Mile Rll NorthvTlle, MI.

SundBy School. lO....m Rev E Michael Bristol A37 0546 OldUS ~at Hyna Rd. Rpv IrvIng M. Mllchell,ASS 1450
S~<ldayWorshlplla m.&6p.m. 2408SGrlswold Rd., Parsonage Rev. R. A Doorn, Pastor, 227.2005 Sunday SchooI9·oI5a.m .

Wednesday Service 7 p m SundaySchool9.ISa m SundayWorshlp,10.1Sa m &7:oop m Sun worship lIa m." 7 p m.
Stenley G Hicks. Pastor Worship 10 3Oa.m. FrldBY Evenlng-7:3O p.m. Wed "BodyLlfe"Serv.7.30pm.

ST.JOHN'S ST. PAUL'S CHURCHOFCHRIST BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
EPISCOPAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH 6O'l6RICkett Rd. Brighton MIddle School

574S Sheldon Road. Plymouth High .. Elm Streets, NOl'thvllle Sunday SchooI9·10a.m Bible SchoollO.OOa m.
OIfice Phone 453 0190_ C Boerger & R. Schmidt, PasIon WorSillp Servlce1i 10 Ita m end 6 p m Morning WorshIp l1.ooa m

Sun 8.00 e m. HOly Communion ChurcIl-349.J140, SchOOl-349 2868 Sunday School 11·12l'OOn Youth meeting 6.00p.'"
lOa m Communion. 1st .. 3rd Sun. Sunday Worship' 8& 10 JOil.m. Wed Bible Study 7.30p m EvenlngWor$hlp 7.oop.m

Weds 10a.m HolyCommunlon MondayWorSillp. 7:30p m Nurs!I'V-DoUll TaCkett, Mlnl'ter R. Girdwood, Minister

-
BRIGHTON CHAPEL EPIPHANY NOVI CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS

525 Flint Road LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA UNITED METHODIST CHUItCH EPISCO'AL
George H Cliffe. Pastor Fred Prezioso. PlIItor 41671Ten MlleelMNdowbrook 10Mile between Tall & BlICk,Novl
Morning WorSillp 10a.m 01$3-1191 .t53-t807 Worship Servl«, l1:00a m . Phone)49·1175

Family Education 10.30a m Worshlp& Sundav School: 10.JOII.m .• SundBY School, 9:301.m. services Barn. and 10:30 a.m
Prayer and SIlare 11a.m. NurSl!l"y Provl ded Rev. Karl L. Zeigler Church Sc!loolll I.m.

PhOne:l'l7 6403 41390 Five Mile, 1 mlleW. 0' Haggerty Pastor The Rev. Leslie F. HlIrdlng

.
':IRST UNITEOMITHOOIST CHURCHSOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF OOD FIRST IAPTlSTCHURCH LORDOl' LIP'. LUTHERAN

0 .. NORTHVILLI ILvtIItr.n C~urdlln Amtrlr .. ) OF SOUTH LYON62345W. EIgllt Mile
Sunday School-IO am. 217North Wlng Spencr Road Elemen'ary School Sunclal'Vlorshlp 9:30 and 11a.m.

WOrship Sarvlces 1111 m & 6 JOP m. pastor Mlcllael Ferrell 10639Spence\" Road, Brighton Sunday SchoOL11lI.m
Wednesday BlblaSludI'7:30p m 34ll·1020 Wonhlp, lOa m. Churell SchOOI,IOll.m. Pa,torDr.Mllton Bank

Pastor Ronald L SWHt SUndoI'Worshlp,lll.m. &7:JO p.m. , Nursery e,rovl ded Home Phclnl-0437.1227
007·10172 0437-3401 Wed. 7:30SundllY SchOOlf.45I1.m. " .. tor Dive Krugar 219-4", Churell OIflce-4370\)76O
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And All Circulatio~ Inquiries
TELEPHONE

t NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

• SOUTH LYON HERALD

.. BRIGHTON ARGUS

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditionin!=)company

Caff our direst factory line without charge 1-8()()'552·7717
In Brighton call (517) 546·74DO-In South Lyon call 662-5676

.Servi~g this ~rea since 1931.
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By CLIFF HILL

Happy New Year! And for trl\velers it should be
an exciting year with all the lower rates acting as a
catalyst - welding together the dreams of other
places with the fiscal opportunities to explore them.

The magic formula that enables passengers to get
pre'viouslyunheard of rates is called the O.T.C. - one
stop inclusive tour charter.

Remember these basic requirements: The trip or
tour must be sponsored by a travel agency or tour
company or in some rare instances by an organization
not even remotely connected with the travel industry
- but sponsorship is ~ rigid requisite.

Sponsors in this area include Elkin Tours and
Elliott Tours. Tours and tickets can be arranged
through your local travel agents.

Another "must" is that you must travel on exact
date the.tour is set for take-off. Alsoyou must stay the
exact number of days the tour includes and return on
the designated flight on the designated airline.
Accommodations at a pre-chosen hotel are always
included and, because of large group reservations,
they are phenomenally low priced.

On some O.T.C. tours, varying daily breakfasts
are included. Some even include dinners each night at
your hotel. What is remarkable is that ~he t?tal cost
usually is less than regular, return-trIp air fares,
economy class.

Here are some examples:

Canary Islands Tour (Nationwide Leisure Corp.,
Melville, N.YJ including hotel accommodations,
breakfasts, dinners (extra), free tennis or golf, all
taxes, all tips to bellmen, maids, and ",Vaiters,tour
escort, all transfers and baggage handlmg, tours of
Las Palmas, capital of the C/ipary Islands, optional
side trips to Tenerife, to Lanzarote, and to Marrakech
in Morocco. All at top grade hotels. Fare for this
wonderful jaunt is $289 out of NewYork. Compare this
with $824.00 regular fare out of New York and it's an
exciting ,ba~gain! How about Hawaiian Tour (Elkin
Tours, Southfield, Mich.> of nine days and seven
nights, at $99all inclusive. Or Los Vegas Tours (Elkin
Tours, Inc., Michigan) of four days (three nights) at
Star Dust Hotel and Casino for $179, again all

, inclusive.

TURN, THE TREE upside-down and
pound the sharpened trunk into the ground
about a foot from the center of your tender
landscape plant. The bottom branches of the
tree will form an "ecology umbrella" that
will ptotect the plant against drying sun and
wind.

SHARPEN the top of the tree trunk so you
can pound it into the ground.

RECYCLE your Christmas tree into a
plant protector this year. Start by stripping
off the branches on the top half of the trunk.

For Your Garden

Snow May Be A Blanke:t of Safety
"

insulating material. It is degrees. Wet snow holds little any remaining odor won't air, and breaks down easily.
marvelously airy and the air so ·the whole idea of a bother anyone and Its It also blows around and must
trapped air is kept at 32 mulch is destroyed. nutrients will be carried into be picked up by hand. Bales of
degrees by the insulating A layer of pine boughs, cut the SOll to be available come regular hay don't break down
properties of the snow itself. from the Christmas tree and spring. as easily as salt hay but blow
Heap such snow high and wide laid over the snow mound, will Don't ever use fresh around just as easily,
aroUnd rose bushes, further insulate the pla~t manure for garden purposes. dropping seeds as they blow.
perennials, and over bulb because it will keep the snow Its fertilizer content is too Both of these hays may be
plantings. from melting. concentrated so it will superior for a vegetable plot

Never use a heavy wet snow AIlother good way to give literally burn the plant, as will or cutting border when you
for this purpose and never woody plants like roses'the the heat generated by can roto-till it in, but for an ,
pack the snow down. The winter protection they need is manure's decomposition. ornamental area It is a pain.
whole advantage of snow - to mound garden sbil around Salt hay has a good Peat moss, sawdust, and
aslde-fJiOm'the price - is that, . the base. Well·rotted'manure. reputation as a,winter mulch, ground bark are amoJ1g the
it .h~:s%;T!lch air .at, 32 is excellent,. to use~b~au~j! ...~~l;.aus~~lig?t.:~~l?S:lots ,~ .. ~o~~er" s~0lte!i.s,fM!~· w.inter

~~.,,; • .,v •.;_m¢~~~:....!n fa~t,. \us: a~y
~,=.-l'" t. I, • ligh!, air materIal wluch IS

Turn Your Christmas Tree into Garden Umbrella ~ood Stamp available in sufficientquantities to spread in a layer
3-4" deep.

Allotment

Doing this preven~ the
alternate thawing and
freezing which cracks cement
patios, displaces brick
sidewalks, and heaves plants
oUt Or the ground, tearing
delicate roots in the process.

A winter mulch shouldn't be
applied until aften.,the ground
is thoroughly fr,ozen and,
luckily, it can go ort right over
the snow.

The whole idea of winter If nature cooperates, you
,~rmulching' \ is to keep .."the·v1-ciln'eve'n u6e-'the-snow.1 Light,

ground uniformly" fro-zen of:dry Ssnow.; 'i'iL the 0perfeCt
"',1] ,~ 'If!:, '1:~j";')' I L:" \ _,I, 1\1 ~i)q

BY KATHY COPLEY

The best winter protection
your garden' can have is a
thick "covering of snow to
keep the soil an even 32
degrees. Too bad that a
consistent snow cover is just;
dream in southeast Michigan.
As a result, you have to use a
few tricks of your own.

This will give you some idea of the bargains to be
had as a result of knowledgeable "shopping around."

If you have allY questions or comments relative
to travel, Mr. Hill invites readers to send them to
him care of this newspaper.

Two wrongs don't often make a right, but 't~o
problems can sometimes solve each other. Take the
problems of winter protection for tender ornamental
plants and Christmas tree disposal, for instance.

:'The grounds maintenance ,people at Michigan
State University have devised a way to recycle old
Christmas trees ~to what they call ecology
unbrellas," :says Joe Cox, Extension landscape

'I architecture specialist at MSU. "With these recycled
trees they protect landscape plants against winter sun
and wind injury." I

Homeowners can use an ecology umbrella to
protect rhododendrons, azaleas and other easily

. injured plants, he suggests. )
To make one, begin by strippmg off the branches

on the top one-half to two-thirds of the main truck, Cox
says. Then sharpen the small end of the m~in stem,
turn the tree upside down and drive the pointed end
into the ground about a foot to the windward side of the

center of the plant to be shielded. The large bottom
branches, which are then on the top, drape down over
the tender plant.

"These protecting branches break up drying
winds ap.dreduce winter burn," Cox explains. "They
also prevent alternate thawing and freezing and bear
some of the burden of a heavy snowfall."

The presence of the upright trunk is a good
reminder of the location ofsmall, low-lyingplants that
might easily be driven over or snowplowed if they
were left unmarked.

"Turning your used Christmas tree into a plant
protector extends the useful life of the tree, giving you
more value for the investment you made in it," says
CoL •

Even the branches stripped off the trunk have
their use, he points out. They make an ideal winter
mulch for small shrubs and other landscape plants or
perennials or bulb beds.

G DOPENING
NEW Royal Oak Store

Going Up
Starting JanuaI;y I, most

Michigan families using food
stamps will be able to buy a .
larger amount of stamps each
month for the same price they
are now paying.

For exam'llle, a family of
four will be able to buy food
stamps worth ,$166 compared
to the $162 amount presently
allowed.

The increase is part of an
adjustment made each
January 1 and July I by the
U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) to renect
increases in food prices.

Some households will
receive only a partial
mcrease and others will
receive no increase because
the cost to be paid for food
stamps will be increased.

USDA has also announced a
boost in the amount of
monthly net income which a
family may receive and still
remain eligible for food
stamps

For a family of four, the
limits will increase from $540
to $553 in total income, not
including deductions for
payroll taxes, medical
expenses, child care and
certain other items.

Persons who believe the
new standards may make
them eligible to purchase food
stamps should check with
their counly Department of
Social Services.

Resolutions for New 'Year
Continued from Page 1-B

tobacco, Which creates a ]wcy problem in a
gymnasium. I'm tired of swallowing mistakes."

State Police Lieutenant William Tomczyk,
commander of the Detroit Post, which will move to
new quarters at Northville in 1976,says he resolves
"to discontinue making my daily inspection drive past
the Northville Post to check on the progress of
construction.' ,

Then he hedges, however, "Maybe I'll check it
over every other day instead."

Surveying her paycheck, Jean Eberth ofBrighton,
employed in the Livingston County Clerk's office,
says:

"I promise to try to live up to and live on the five-
percent pay raise given to employees by the County
Board of Commissioners as a merry Christmas
present.,"

John Elliott of Brighton smiles and says, "I
resolve to stop smoking when they ignite the next
atomic bomb."

Promises Myles Harriman, administrative
assistant for personnel and planning for the Brighton

I School District: "I'm going to have all teacher
contracts negotiated by August 1."

Another Northville resident bent on losing weight
is Jean Anne Weston: .

"I'm going to lose a lot of weight," she promises
herself. Nothing fits me right now. I'm goint to join
TOPSor WeightWatchers the first of the year and lose
about 30 pounds. Herb wants me to lose, and I'm not
letting him buy me any clothes for next Christmas
until I do."

Another person who intends to get a head start on
next year's Christmas chores is Pat Little of South
Lyon.

Confessing that this year she wrote her Christmas
cards on the afternoon of Christmas day while her
husband was at work, this mother and teacher
explains she "started out all right. I wrote one card on
December 7, but that's as far as I got." '

She adds, "I went ahead and did the cards on
Christmas even though they were late because there
are a lot of peoplewhoworry if they don't hear from us
at least once a year."

~D~,., Boise Cascade
::= Ranold

VANITY
20'wlde by
17' deep WJlh
marble top

$6000

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble and Regular
COUNTER TOPS
Sinks' Faucets' Hoods
Whirlpool Appliances
Orer 1,000 Kitchen and
Vanity Csblnets In Slock

FREE
PLANNINGPark SlatesSays Bea Carlson of Northville, "I really live fI:om

year-to-year and try to do a little better. I hope I can
face what comes with strength and intelligence."

Admitting that she is not a "planJler aheader,"
Easter McInnish of Novisays, "I'm going to get all my
(1976)Christmas shopping done ahead of time."
, I

Northville School Board vice-president Sylvia
Gucken has three resolutions to benefit herself, her
family, and her community:

"I hope I can become a better public speaker and
state my views more clearly.

"I resolve to spend more time with my family .. ,
"And for my community, I pledge to be more

effective as a school board member, taking time to
consider alternatives and differing views so I can base
my decisions on sound rationale."

Bring in your measurements
and let our professionals
plan yo~r kitchen.Nature Hike10

A Sunday morning guided
nature hike for the general
public along the nature trails
at Kennington Metropark
near Milford wiII be held on
Sunday, January 11 and
Sunday, January 25.

Each walk starts at 9 a.m.
and takes about two hours.
Persons should meet at the
Nature Center Building. For
information contact
Kensington Metropark . 685·
1561 (Milfordl.

Finally, Winifred Proctor, a retired Northville
secretary, replies with a smile and an admission, "I
am dedicated to being lazy with short periods of
relaxation in between. I don't dare to resolve'to quit
smoking because if I did, I know I'd break the
resolution."

And then, as the Bicentennial year neared a start,
Mrs. Proctor took up 1976'sfirst challenge: how to put
together the $6 million man's bionic arm for her
grandson.

Otllclsl
Boise Cascade

Outlet

2040 Easy St. Walledlake
M,w, Th 9-8 I Sal9 ..3/ Tu, F 9-5/ 624·7400

301 S. MainSt Royal Oak
M, W, Th 10-9 I Tu, F, Sat l0:6 I 546·4122
CASH' CARRYDelivery & : 5tallatlon Available
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absolutely

FREE
Alillems offered In lhls "Absolutely
Free" column must be eXBctlv that,
free to those responding. This
newspaper makes no charge for
these listings. but restrld. use 10
resldenllal (non·,ommerclal)
accounts only Pleas~ cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely Free" ad
no laler Ihan ~ p.m. Monday for
same 'Week publica lion One week
repeal will be allowed

FREE fo good home, 1 guinea pig
and COlle 3-49193-1 35

, PUP~I ES. 3-48·2178or <1312580l 35

SMALL Cock A POO, very gOOd with
children B186225

PUPPI ES, male. molher part Toy
CollIe, adorable pels 2216071,
Bnghton

KITTENS, I ,aloco & 1 black &
willie, housebroken 2276310

\

PUPPIES - M,xed COCke'.
Labrador, 6 weeks Brighton 227-
606-4

~ PUPPIES, 2 Ian. 2 black, 6 weeks
old Mother pari Dachshund 349
0391 '36

2 SMALL children's bicycles & 1
large tricycle. Fair condition. <137
2673

FREE-MIxed puppies Coille-
Shepherd.6 weeks old -Also free cat
to good home <1372561

BLACK PDNY~ 7 yrs old. female
good with children Free to good
home 5.65721 (517)
,-----------

PUPPIES. half Lab & Shepherd,
some blDtk, some brown, your
choice 227545~

4-PUPS, German Shepherd.
LabradOr, brack ... weeks Adorable
puppies need gOOd home
Immediately. 13131·632 1501.
Hartland. after 6 pm. •

1'-' Happy Ads
FLORIAN & LILLiAN

Happy anniversary and Happy New
Year from arrghton Number One
Son

TO Sparkle Farkle,
Sweet sixteen. our own Junior MISS;
may you always stay the sweet
young lady you are today Happv
BTrtf1day~ __................... _ ..... ~... ~

I Mom and Dad

. arid A HAPPY NEW YEAR. Jan

PARTY ,
ENTERTAINMENT

Mind Reading and
Laughs. Close·up Magic
and AUdience
Pa rtic Ipation.
Presentations by

Bill Nagler
356·5112 or 1·662-3700

, If

['·2 Special Notices I
NOVI Bingo Early bird special.
Thursday,7 pm. Novl Commun,ty
BUJldmg 11

BILLY THE MAGIC
CLOWN!

Entertaining Magic Fun!
Balloon Animals and
Laughter. An Aud ience
Participation Show!

356-5112 or 1-662-3700 tf

1,-3 Card Of Thanks I
To everyone who remembered me
wllhcards&vlsllsdurlng my 2.welll<
stay In the hospItal; fothe Methodist
Church for the lovely pli!lnt, & to my
wonderful famIly. my graleful
thanKs & appreciation

N\arian Sm.th

A VERY SINCERE: Ihank you to Ihe
people of Ore Lake Shores and
L."ingston County for ~II their help
& contnbullQn~ durlhg Ihe traglC
burning down Of our home

Ron earlier &
Linda GOOdall

1'·5 Lost
SMALL grayCo,k A POO,male. lost
9 davs ago REWARD 129BU6

BEAGLE Pup, female. around Lake
MMa,ne Sub REWARD 2292389

BEAGLE Brown and while, 10
years old. family pet. December 26,
Northville Downs area Rewa'll I
721 0126

12.' Houses For Sale I
~BEDROOM fakefronthOme, needs
work 516,900 52.500down 4311809
or ~116n6

, BUILDING 3 NEW HOMES
IN WHITMORE LAKE

, AREA ...
FARM HOME

FINANCING available.
Call 227-9450

H. M. Burke & Co.

NORTHVILLE
LEXINGTON COMMONS SOUTH

AllracHv! 4 bedroom colonial
custom designed for I~rge f~mlly. 4
years old, many, many extra
features Excejlllol\at v~!ue at only
$19,900. Assume 7'h percent
mortgage Immedl~te occupancy
C81l319-7389 3S

<'

PINCKNEY.lhree bedroom r~nch
with 04 tar unattached garage,
cement driveway. 2yrs old Call fll(
appl,losee.81B 9976or 67B9634 alf

8RIGHTON 8y Ow"er 3 bedrQ()m.
$22,500 No agent. 2272.41 or 221
1.12 alf

8RIGHTON-Lake of The Pines -
Byov.ntr. 3 bedroom Nick trllevel.
l'h ~hl, large femlly room wlfh
fireplace. beautifully landscaped,
lOt acllolnl perk, privileges on
\~rlvltle Idke. Easy accus to
expreaweyl. S53,9OG-m eo.2

\

~,.
k -"y /~~ I

, ,

;;;EUsOU_T~HLYO~
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12-' Houses For ~ale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I

KLINE Real Estate
9984 E. Grand River

Brighton, 227-1021

Earl Kline
Bob Kline
Lenore Car Ison
Edna Lundgren
Kay Stollstelmer. Secty.

VACANT LAND
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
\(. acre with sewer and gas 121 feet frontage An
area of custom built homes. S13,900

100' x 150' lot near end of private road WIthin
walking distance of the cIty. Terms Sl',900

SALEM TOWNSHIP
2'1. acres 499' frontage on paved 6 MIle Rd. Perc
approved by ..yashtenaw CO. Sl1,500

1:i acres roiling land at end of private road Parc
approved S23,900

HOMES
SOUTH LYON
Large Victoroan home in excellent condition
presently used as \3 unit income. Can be eaSIly
converted to slngle'fa m Ily use. $55,900

WHITMORE LAKE
Superb bl-Ievel with 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, wet
plaster throughout. Gre'at locatIon between
Broghton and Ann Arbor. Whilmore Lake access
For th e la rge, active fam lIy $69,900

I,

NORTHVI LLE - Near Meadowbrook Golf Course
. 41 acres, ready for development, on 8 Mile

I Road.
On Meadowbrook. North of 8 Mi. - 4 acre parcels

available· L.C. terms.
2.28 acres· 9 Mi. W Novi Rd. NorthVille Schools.
1 acre wooded lakefront lot on beautiful Dunham

La ke $33.000.

150 North Center Northville

349-8100
NORTHVILLE HOMES

JUST LISTEDn HOLIDAY SPECIAL - FOR
MOTHER & THE "KIDS" - Large4 bedrm.
aluminum colonial on one acre of trees and
seclUSIon. Home recently remodeled. New
dream kitchen - 2 full baths - 2 car garage'
owner transferred Only $52,900

YOU'LL LOVE ME - J'm a sharp, 3 bedrm brock
10 town I have a super rec. rm. 2 full ba ths
large brock patio. Fenced yard and lots more
You can buy me for 539,500 With 54,000 down

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS - For the country
squIre. Charming 3 bedrm bl-ick J fam Ily rm
2 car garage. 1(2 acre of hilltop beauty 549,500
owner has another home brong offers

VICTORIAN COLONIAL-In HIstorical area. It's
comfortable - spacIous 3 large bedrooms.
formal dining rm .18 ft kItchen, large family
room. 1'12 baths, garage with loft Fast
occupancy. 554,900 owner wants offer.

LOCATION COUNTS - Super 4 bedrm 'on Dunlap
St. Formal dining rm., bsmt ,gar $44,900

w. OF NORTHVILL~

GENTLEMAN FARMER - Luxurious ranch on
10 a cres, bit. 1973 - over 2,300 sq ft fa m fly
room - 2'12 baths large barn milk house silo
2 extra wells and 2 car gar lots more.

M I N I·FAR M -- 5 acres dand y road frontage on 8
Mile 4 bed(m. older home recently remodeled
Family room barns. bldgs. Ideal for horses,
a nt,ques, or truc K farm Ing. Only S62,500. Won't
lastl

NOVI HOMES

OUR BEST OFFERING - Charming 3 bedrm.
brick ranch in 1111 brk. area. Beamed ceiling in
family room, 2 nat. fIreplaces. IV. baths, 2 car
garage. Fast occupancy, owner transferred·
on Iy $43,900 full price, wlfh hIgh assu mabie
mortgage

PRESTIGE-EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - 4
bedrm brick, spacIous rms. bit In bar In
family rm. large bsmt WIth fIn rec. rm., 2
full baths, 2'12 baths, possible 5th bedrm , gar.
564,900.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Sl,201lAN ACRE - 35 acres for 5d2,000 easy L C.
terms. Idea I fo~ horsemcln or specula tor. Buy
now build later

ACREAGE

- I

I 2·' Houses For Sale 112.' Ht>usesFor Sale

TWO STORY COLONIA-L _
-3 or 4 bedroom '-1600sq. ft. brick and

aluminum, full basement, attached 2-car
garage, lV2 baths, Insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace. Insulated walls 3V2" and
ceilings 6" thlck~ $34,900.

Ranch Homesfrom $21,500:0- ,
All homescompletely finished'

Built on your land or ours ~
Models: 28425PONTIAC TRAIL, South LyonCOBB HaM ES '. 437·2014

NEWYEA..R WISHES... ...? ,/

As time runs out on
'he old year, we wish

you bright tomorrOlfJs!

1650 OFFICES
INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED
LET US MARKET~

YOUR HOME
1-229-2913

REAL ESTATE
BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand_RIVer

Brighton, Mich.

r..J~n Shultz AgencIJ
210 E. MAl N STREET· BOX 555
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN - 48116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229-7017
"Selving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

2649 E. Grand R,ver
HOWELL 546·5610

7148 W. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE 223·9166

!:.!AE.E.Y
families are our goal, and this home is a

"Happiness-Maker"ll Barnwood trim and unique
decorafing highlight the Family Room of this
distinctive 3 Bedroom Ranch. La rge redwood deck
overlooks the terraced garden and large lot lust
outside of Howell. See this today. ONI- Y 537,5001
RR259

NEW
--,t'S not, but It'S beauflful & in 'Excellent
Condition. 3 Bedroom home on Coon Lake with
fully finished lower walkout level. Full-wall
Fireplace, attached inSUlated 2·car Garage, TWO
full baths & many built-ins. The lakefront lot has
many trees & has been profe~slonally landscaped.
A truly deLightful home!! LR4d

YEAR
--In-a. year ovt, you'll be glad you found this
Immaculate & Adorable alumlnum·sided Ranch
With 2 Bedrooms. Family Room with Fireplace &
Den 1'12 car Garage & nice lot. Land Contract
Terms! I 531.000. CR165 •

TO ALL
--wilD are looking for a 3 Bedroom home, but
don't have the down payment .•. We've found an
aluminum sided Ranch in Pinckney that we can
move you Into with Closing Costs or.ly If you
qualify. Call today for details. ASk about CR163.

FROM
~ moment you walk thru the door, you'll be
in love wifh tllis enchanting 3 Bedroom Quad·
Level In the Cay of Howell. thIs home has
everything InclUding Central Air & Air Cleaner,
Fireplace. Family Room, 1'12 Baths, attaChed
Garage 8. even Includes a Pool Table. 548,000.
CR159

McKAY REAL ESTATE
wants to thank all our friends for a Happy &

Prosperous 1975, and we wish you all a HAPPY
ancl FAN TAST IC 197611

, "'

[2.1 ~ouses For Sale12.1 Houses For Sale

Your Lot or Ours "RancheS "BI·Leve!s
• 'Colonlals ·Tri-Levels

Your Plan or Ours ·Apartments

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERI ENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAIO"FOR

Call-.forLocations of Models
BR 3~0223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

As the
year
comes to
an end...

HARTLAND
_~lnM~~~ .

)' I'O.....A"":f."~-a.li-~ju-ntrYL1viHg;~~
, ~'" ,;'; ,in<t:Jvin9,~.tonC!WPI~~I

31 RANCHES· lIolIVas • TtI-LfV~LS• COlONIALS
74 ACRI HOMISITIS IMMIDIATE

AND LARGIR OCCUPANCY

11101MORTGAGES
12 10 AV~U.ABLE

WeAlso CustomBufldonYour Lot or Ours
- Your Pilln or Ours

BR IGHTON, Beautiful Double·wlng
executive Colonial. Country setting with
wooded background. Spacious and nearly
new. Only minutes from expressways. Call
227·5005 (35206)

PINCKNEY. Cozy 3 bedroom ranch with
garage on 2 acres. ~eautlful waterfront view
of Silver Lake. Nice b·each. Good
Assumption! Cai1227-5005

BRIGHTON. Outstanding 5 bedroom home
piUSstudy and formal dining room with all
executive features. Central air, humidifier,
privacy with trees and beautiful view. Near
ski area and minutes from expressways. Call
227-5005(36002)

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 4 bedroom Quad In
lovely Lake of the Pines, tastefully decorated
with numerous custom features I Oversized, -
heated garage and professionally land·
scaped. Must be seenI Call 227-5005(35123)

PINCKNEY. Beautiful 10 acres of roiling
land with all~.brlck ranch, walk-out lower
level, 20 x 28 barn, chicken coop, 330ft. of
road frontage. Call 227·5005 (35375)

[ 2·' Houses For ~ I2-' Houses For Sale

IDEAL LOCATION Lovely hill-top setting In the
city of Northville makes ,this sharp, 4 bedroom
ColonIal very desirable for the 11Irge family. Call
for details. Priced rIght at $49,900_,

YOU'L,L ENJOY THE - COZY fireplace I.n
the 20 x 24 family room of this lovely 3 bedroom trl-
level.- Features include 2'12 baths, dining ~'C",
balcony off master bedroom overlOOKS a beautiful
'12 acre treed lot, attached 2 car garage, and lots
more - lust $63.000

NEW LJ ST ING! Spotless double-wing Colonial in
Lexington Commons has become available' due to
a lob transfer. This home features only top quality
appointments throughout, plus a very assumable
mortgage. Ca II today for fu II deta lis. Only 575.900

349-5600
.iII......the HELPFUL PeopleI

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON

NEW LI STING 5-year old, 3 bedroom ranch with
full HIed, basement" ,Car-peted, thr.o\,lghou.t cex'cept.
~Itchen, Centrab'Air ,~.Condltloning, Range &
~efrigl!ratdr~i.C'oslt"tO'$.chJlOIS' parI<. & shopping .
I - l,r I I~J l,j.~, 'II ~ ,.1 I yJ ~ ,$30,400

CLEAN, older 5 bedroom home With big 20 x 13 ft.
Kitchen, big, new bathroom. large, paneled front
porch and basement. New siding, storms &
screens. $32.500

TRY A LAND CONTRACT' on this big family
home. Could be a duplex. Lots of room for either,
5-plus bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room
and basement 528,500

GREEN OAK TWP.

BRING YOUR GREEN THUMB. This home Is in
mint condition & has a Quilt in grl!enhouse.·
Offering 1, 2 or 3 b~drooms plus a full. finished
basement with bar, family room and attached 2
car garage on a large, treed lot With access to lake
just across the street· $36.000

IFYOU ARE IN THE MARKET fora home & you
look at the workmanship 8. quality In this 3 year
old. all-brick 3 bedroom ranch. you will want to
buy it. Included ai-e 2 ful! baths, 1st floor laundry,
gorgeous fieldstone fIreplace. 2 car garage 8. full
tiled basement plus many of her custom extras too
numerous 10 mention. On a 150 x 250 ft. lot with
access to 4 lakes. $49,900

BRIGHTON

3 year old. 4 bedroom rancr, with hardwood floors
and fu II b;;r;em ent. Priced to sell $28,000

BRIGHTON. Lovely all brick 3 bedroom
ranch in area of fine homes. 1stHoor laundry,
large family room, nicely landscaped. No
Sign! Catl 227-5005(35962)

SOUTH LYON. 19Stall-12 acre (completely
fenced) Productive Breeding and Boarding
Horse Farm. Established Income plus
waiting list. 86 x 70 new Indoor arena with
observation room. Stall barn, storage barn, 2
tack rooms, outdoor arena. Stocked pondand
stream on ravine setting. 3 bedroom ranch In
mint condlt10n. Known as "Rambling
Acres." $139,900Call 477-1111(35910)

BUILD THE HOUSEYOU WANT! VarIety of
choice building sltas In prime recreation area
within commuting distance of metro Detroit.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
privileges all priced to sell on reasonable
terms. Also acreage with room to live In
comfort and subdivisIon homesltes. Call 227.
5005

BRIGHTON. Choice Lake retirement home. 2
bedrooms, W2 baths. Scenic ~ view of 2
lakes, Golf Club Colony. Call 227-5005(35378)
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LAKEFRONT, Whitmore Lake. Bungalow,
_ new aluminum siding, gas furnace, 2-

bedrooms, city sewer.

$18,900

_______ 1 ! 13-2A Duplex

T R JUST bu,n new 21amlly duplex
H EE bedroom unlurnlshed apt. unlls Immediate occupancy. City 01

In Howell 517 546 9342 0316SOulhLyon. $250 437.0158or 437 hl!

FURNISHE D 1 bedroom apl In
Brlghlon. heal Included. weekly DU PLEX: For rent newly
renl Nochildren or pels AC 9 6723 decoraled. 1 bedroom aparlment.

840 Utilities Included "59 month, 151
and lasl SOuth Lyon 4379176 hff

13.2 Apartments I4-1 A-Auctions I [4-2.HousehOld GOOdSl

'LARGE eslale auction Sun. Jan. - KIMBALL spinel $800. original
41h. lOOp m 8777 Main SI.. value $1500 French Provincial.
Whitmore Lake. Mlch Thls Is Ihe frultwood.437 2586 hlf
(Irst of 3 auctlons from a 21 room
house moved to Whitmore Lake
from Indian VIllage (Detroit).
Par"al IIsl,ng to be sold Jan 4th
OreS'5ers, beds, chest, desk, rugs.
Wlnthrope desk. small tables.
servers, many boxes of new
malerlal. boxes of radio & lelevlSlon ELECTROLUX sales and service.
books. bedding. household dishes. C E. Woodard. 0I78~ even I,*,.
lamps. same women's old clolhS. \ 1111
lots of box lots wllh sellable Ilea
markel merchandise Auctioneer
Ray Egnash. Phone 3lJ 449 4421 or
511S46 7496

13-2 Apartments

HOWELL-MOdern one and hw
bedroom apB, air. cond.. stove.
refrlg., carpellng. Immedlefe
occupancy, adtacenl to hOSPlfal. 2
blocks 10 town, $165 and up Call day
or nlgllt. (511) S46-3396. 1149

JAMES C.
ELECTRIC stove. Sears Kenmore.
Sell cleaning oven, lale model.
excellent condillon. avocado. 5125,
Alter 5 30 pm. 3.9 5'93.

CUTLER
REALTY

SPACIOUS 4 room apartment In
couples countrv home Private
entrance. utlllties furnlslled. /
Washer, dryer. garbege disposal &
refrlgeralor. Close to Howell- must
see to appreclafe. 52S0 per mo
adultsonly. (511) 546-165' or 546-0955

a41

OREN NELSON, RE~LTO~

[B
IlEALTOfl'

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom duplex.
Carpellng. centre I air condlUoolng,
11/;1 ba1ns. Refrigerator, stove,
dishwasher. full basemenf No pets
$250per month 349-9968 3S103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE

349-4030
KurfWlnters-Floyd Nelson

9163 MaIn St. - -
WhItmore Lk. 313·449-4466

Eves. 449·4466,
449·4\44 or 449·2481

2 BEDROOM guplex. carpellng
throughout, air cend • rerrrgerator.
range. carport. $180 monthly plus
securolydepo,lt.l yr lease No pels
Hartland (3lJl 632 1466 at! ----------CLIP AND SAVE

. Startil']g a new
su bsc rlplion?

Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?

Moving?
~
~

ONE Bedroom all elecfrlc. Ideal lor
older person, walking distance to'7c:;;::;7:~;;;;:~=::::::-7'"-;::==========:downtown Northvllle5215 alteO 349·" 5497 35

Nice building lot, 100' x 300'. Northville school
system. $7,000.

4-1B·Garage and

~ummage SalesNORTHVILLE Hills Secluded 2
acres, 3 bedroom t:us'om ranch
FIreplace. panered full baseme111,
Inground pool, many exlras. After 5
p m 3493499 - II

COUNTRY Living Two Bedroom
Ouplex, appllarICes fumlshed near
PInckney Call alter 6 pm. 818-6150

at!

MOVING out of slale. Appl1ances.
furniture. baby crib. miscellaneous
lIems Snowmobile .ulls and boots
34911215 36

14-2 Household GoodSI

49525 W. Seven Mlle. Large 3 bedroom

colonial. Just completed. Full basement and
2 car garage. $54,900. i~1~2-2 Condominiums

Town Houses

JUST BUILT new 2 family duplex
units Immedlate occupancy city ot
SOuth Lyon. $260 A310158 or 437
0316 hll

215 N. Ely. ~or that special one. This 3
bedroom ranch with attached garage $46,900.

UND,ER NEW
MANAGEMENT

HERITAGE
GREEN

APARTMENTS
Brighton'S luxurious 1 & 2
Sr. Apartments.

starting $169 mo.
(5 Percent Discount to

Senior Citizens)
Located.. within walking
distance of churches and
shopping. Pool and club
house.

Immed. O~c:upancy
229-7881
6 month lease

914 E GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

BABY Crib. good condilion $20 m
6440.

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom
lownhouse co.<)p. Move In condition
New carpellng In living room and
slalrs Membership fee required
Call "",enlng,. 348·2219.

WINDOW shades cut fo size. up to
73" Wide Gambles. 200 N
Lafayette, South Lyon ~7·1755.

UNRA Multi·List Service ROOMS for rent Alr conditioned BV
Vleek or monlh Wagon Wheel
Lounge~ NorthVille Hotel. 212 S
Me,n 3.9 8686 II

12•3 Mobife Homes II 12-6 V~cant Property I
MOBILE Home Siles. low rent.. W. ACRES for sale. By owner, on
start at $47per mo No enlrance fee. Beck Road between 9 end 10 Mlle.
Milford eree. 685 liS9 a40 _m_02OO_. ~==

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
WOVEN WOODS

WALLPAPER.PAINTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE

CARPETING
- CARPET CLEANING

MACHINE RENTAL

APOLLO Decorating
Center

390 S. Lafa yette
South Lyon, Michigan

437-60.18
Shop At Home Service

GENTLEMAN has room wllh house
provileges Call belGre noon 2276217

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.

201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

BRIGHTON-} IIcre, corner on
black 101'. excellent area and view.
Cash or Land COnlract terms. 227·
3346 a40

YEAR EN D Clearance. -'1963
Windsor, 2 bedroom., lQx55 In
beautiful shape. carpef~d
throughout. A good bUy for qnly
$249S. NEW 1975 SYLVAN. 2
bedroom, 12.60, fully furnished.
Many exlras. sdt up on lot Only
$7295 685 1959West Highland MObile
Home. 2760south Hickory R,dge Rd.
Mlllilrd a40

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

1 BEDROOM apartments, air
cond,lIonlng. garbage disposal. &
dIshwasher ,ncluded 437 lA13 hit. .lV.. acres for sale. By owner, on Beck

Road belween 9 and 10 Mlle. 427·
0200

NORTHVILLE. 1 year old. 18110sq
II 3 bedroom.. 2'h baths. full
basement, 2 car allached garage.
First floor laundry. living, dining.
breakfa.t nook, elr conditioned
FUny carpeled. 1 year leese. No
children under 12. no pels $460. 348·
97A1 35

1 3-6 Buildings, Halls I

ONE BEDROOM
\2.8 ~~~:ateI
INVESTOR stops foreclosures. Buys
equities end Small Land contracts. r
Prlvale. SS7-6862evenings 39

Range, refrigerator,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
conditi00ing. $150 for
citizens over 55. C a II
collect. 535-8133
I ~2A Duplex

CI RCULATION
437-16621973 FAWN Meadowbrook. U x 65.

.... ------------- ... willi lip oUt. 3 bedrooms. large full
bath $6.500. 437 0678Lake privileges on Silver Lake are included wIth

this beautiful3-bedroom ranch with 2·car attached
garage and large recreation room With fireplace.
Immediate occupancy, $49,900.

City of South Lyon - older home completely
remodeled, new siding, plumbing and wiring. With
2 ca~g~rageon 130x 265 lot. Asking $34,900.

1,800 squlIre ft. q uad·level offers hlf1top setting, on
almost an acre with lake privileges on a private
lake. Easy access to Expressways, $45,900.

Well built 3·bedroom ranch wIth fenced· in lot,
heated porch, nice neighborhood, garage. Good
sta rter home $29,900.

Enjoy the Country atmosphere'ln this cha rm Ing 3-
bedroom farmhouse with fireplace. 33 x 100' barn.
All on ten acres. Asking $64,900. /

----------1971ESTATE Home. 24 • 51. sklrled.
3 bedrooms, bath & Ih. carpeted.
appl1an,es, air, porch, shed,/ &

:::;;: can ~tay on 101 ~1'~~i

12x60 PARKWOOD: bl-Ievel, 2·
bedrooms, appUanc::es, air
conditioned. shed. Musl be moved.
$4.000. Br(glllqn, 227-2216 alf

tJNE and two bedroom. available for
immedIate occupancy. Witl'lln
walking distance of Sthools and
shopping convenience. Call 2192152
or 2271350, Brighton aff

BAR Wanted - Have buyer who
prefers Ihe Brighton and
surroundmg area If you wish to sell
wrlle or call coUeel Sid Hancock.
La Noble Busilless Brokers. 1516 E
Michigan. Lansing. MI. - 489121-517
482.1631,home phone 1·517655 379S

a40

BUILDING for lease for display and

or olfrces. 1.000 sq it. near Lake I I I I
Chemung on Grand RIver Phonelor4-2A Firewood~2A Firewood
Information 1-517 546 6750, , . ' .
evenings' 12985A1 at!

13-7 Office Space I Jl1ll1l~'t111'iltr1rl1'a~lrtl'#~
23andA ROOM.ullesor 13roomsln ~ Heq,t-O-Grate tt
all. newly remodeled 324 W Mam f; Jhi
Sl . downtown Brighlon 129-6717 at! " CONSERVE ENERGY &:1

"" Hot-save fuel with a . II4f
WEST Oakland Plaza 10Mile Novl 1'8' Air ~
Road New bUlldong in Novi 1'1111 "" HEA,T -?-GRATE ...a
"nosh to .ult 349 noo. Mr. McCurdy. .... ...,

If :W Cold fireplace air-circulating system.t;t

O-F-F-IC-E-S-A-N-D--ST-O-R-E-S-F-O-R ~ Air *Doubles heat output alJ
LEASE Establtshed grow,ng area hn *Heavy du~ welded ~
of us 23 and M 59. Location across 1: constructIOn
street from Hartland High School tw
Adler Homes. New Cenler Bldg 1 t *2 year warranty ..
8871002 or 1-4326222 alf $ 9*i9Custo~ •• made. :1
SUITABLE for office or relall 1 5 II4f
Located on Gnlnd River, two mIles lIP tt
from Brighton. 219 8661 ON L Y • factory di rect I2:J
r---- I Custom designed systems with high output ...a
~.1 ~ lJIJar,ted to Rent = blowers for maximum efficiency, also available ~

«wS& S SPECIAL'N Ph. (StS)-227-7000tt
trtr~~~~~~~~tr't111trtr~~

2 BEDROOM duplex. 1 acre.
appliances. carpet. no pets. deluxe,
Sl85 S200 Broghlon 229 9021 or 227
5857 a41UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apt. In

Brighton. Convenlenl location.
Bppllances. air, IINI Included, 5220
monthly No children or pels 229·
6J23 a40 '13.2 Apartments

BUILDER WILL BUYhOm~ site lols
on Counfy road. with good well and
s""lIc condlt,on. 2279450. Brighton

a 40

LIVe. LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES"& PARK

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes. Special 12 x 50
Champion, complete only
$5500. Children welcome.
Credit terms easlly
arranged.

LAKE POliTE APTS.
1 & 2 Bedrooms-We

offer Senior Citizen Rates

TOTRAOE
$9000equity anerreasanable Income
Land Conlract to trade towards
Brlghlon home. cottage or buildable
properly by June,l. 1976 Ideal for
retirees. Principles call 227 .055
perslstentl y for particulars a44

13-1 Houses I
NEW 2 bedroom home, acces, 10
Briggs LBke, walk out basement
EVENING5.93S-43n affN1trt~uil1r

l&ra1tg
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Mon.-Sat. 9·7
437·2046

DIRECTIONS
Take 1-96 to Grand
River EXit, go South
on Grand Rlyer '/,
Mile to Lake Apts.

C.i1dreD & Pels 'e1co.t
;:;,n Em, DiI' 1l·7PM
Phone 229-8277

NEW 2 bedroom,'" carpeted,
1975 MONARCH. 24 x 48, .double consumers Power Gas. south 01
wide, 3 bedrooms, cen.tral air Brighton $230 me S34S security
InclUded 6240252or 624 3~55 ht! deposit. 8786915----------
ONE permanent site for Mobile
Home or Travel Trailer m' cozy
park 109117511ver Lake Rd. ~7 6211

atl

3 BEDROOM briCk home. carpeled
throughout, with fireplace 2295112,
Brlghlon a40

TWO Bedroom~ home, no chrldren.
musl appecl pets 1 887 2633.
Highland a40$70 per Month

~I ~ RENT .:·REBATE
Mll"'J"lr-UNRA Multi-List Service

101 N. Center Street Northville' LIVE on Ihe lake Brighton area.
small 2 bedroom wlth air
conditionIng. $190 mo. Larger 2 or 3
bedroom. $225. mo. Security <lcposlt
required. ~22 :li17(\ ~

. R E! f\' 'h ...'!fE~d
CLEARANCE

Mi:~'-"
.,' . , ':. \

~ -'";'. \
,. '=--
~ LETTERHEADS BROCHURES
~ FORMS TAGS

PRICE I:.lSTS BOOKLETS
CATALOGS STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS INVOICES

ENVELOPES

HOUSEHOLD.Interested in-Dog Kennels1.$ee-thlsJdeallayout - u

Kennel Bldg. and 6 por,table kennels ,wllh runs.
iBeaUliful custom' built ''3·bedroom-chalet,' deluxe'
{kitchen appliances buill· in, 2 fireplaces, formal
dining room, 2'h baths and full hasement on ten
acres.

t.ea~eu.tl 'Bedrb"om' Apa rfment by Ja n. 1976 and t;;e
will pay you $70 per month rent rebate for the first
three months of your lease.

Why such an offer?

. We have only a few 1 bedroom apartments left.
And the end of the 1975 rental season is fast
approaching. Visit Brighton's most luxurious
apa rtments, s~rrounded by nalural wood lands.

14-1 AntiquesUNFURNISHED hou,e. near South
Lyon, 3'h bedrooms. $200. $50
security deposit. first & lasl monlh's
rer-t, year's lease. Garage, yard,
garden spece ~7·~810. hll

4 bedroom quad·level custom built on 4.78 acres
With 30 x 40 ba rn equ ipped with electricity and
water.

OAK hulch & table & miscellaneous
Items 437 36nON

LARGEST
S.ELECTION

OF Quallt-v Homes
llt LOWEST PRICES

AT,

DARLING·
Mo&Ue Hornel

see us-
on Novl Rd. 1 blk. So. of

Grand River Ave •.

NOVI 349.1047

2 or possible 3 bed roo m condo., 2 redwood decks,
beautiful view.

160 foot commerCial frontage 1n the bUSiness
dIstrict with three incomes.

CANE Supplies lor furniture
weaving Hamburg Wareho\Jse~ 277·
5690 all

3-BEDROOM completely turnlshed
lake fronlhome Utilifies Included 2
miles east 01 BrIghton AC 9-6723 a40 OPEN DAILY 10-6 except Wednesday

or by appointment' 229~2727
The Glens at

HAMIL TON FARMS
OFF FLINT ROAD in BRIGHTON

Offset, Letterpress, Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt. Convenient, Excellent Q.lalitY

Competitive Prices
prNE hutch, glass front,
approXimately 75 years, excellent
'Condltron shelves on top, drawers
and cupboard 91" high, 53" wide,
18V,1l deep, $.350 Also Oa'k. glass
front \3tler bookcase. $75. Oak
commOde. curved front $75 Kitchen
cupboard. 100years. 78" hIgh. needs
refinishing, $200 076165 htr

2·BEDROOM furnished college.
utilities Inclueled. no pet. Brlghlon.
229 4282 a40

Lyon Township - Briarmeadow. Approx 7 acres

Norton Street. 100 x 150 bldg. lot. Thornapple
La ne, treed lot ov.er an acre. FOR Rent-3 Bedroom I home

Norlhville. Call 3491212 Dick
Ruffner. Cenlury 21 Herllord 409
Inc

NORTHVILLE 349-6660560 S. MAIN349-1515

2

Painting & DecoratingHouse Raising Plumbing 8< Heating Roofing 8< SidingBuilding 8< RHlodIling Carpet In$laliatlOnBuilding 8< RemodallngBuilding & RemodelingAlumiftum Siding
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING Cellmgs painted
profeSSIonally $10 and up John
Doyle437 261~ t! •

Piano Tuning

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

HOUSE ralSUlQ moving. also under
pinning & diggmg new basements
under homes 517 521 39J2 alf

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Aluminum siding, gut-
ters, trim work, and
roofing.

QuailtyWORK
Free Estimates

Del Herrell 437-0772

QUALITY Bulldlr\g 01 Ihe 'owesl
prlci!'5, addlUons, gerages, repairs,
roofing. siding, cemenl and blOCk
work 4311928 hll

CAR PET INSTALLER has gOOd
buys on carpet 2273563. Brighton

alf
PAUL TRAMONTIN

Ceramic Tile·Slate·Marble

G lass Shower En Closu res
Office

221 Felch St. -622·4332
Ann Arbor Res.·662·5291

For LUMBER, HARD·
WARE, PAINT and a
complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- it's

ROOF lNG, Sld,nll. gutlers I work
year round J L. Huffman 45:5S.()9

3~

SEWER & SINK
ORAIN CLEANING

ELECTRIC PIPE
THAWINGBrick, Block, c.nllhlt DIsposal Service Moving NORM'S 349·0496
If nolanswer

349·3030 'tll 5 p.m.

BulldoZing & ExcavatingPoured concrete footings.
patios, driveways,
garages, r:omplete,
Carpenter work, elc.

HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437,·6269

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

PIANOTUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
TechniCians Guild Ser·
vlcmg FIne Pianos m This
Area for 30 Years Total
RebUIlding If ReqUired.

349 1945

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Our Specially Commer·
cia I Rubbish Pickup -
Oumpsters Available.

• South Lyon 437 2776

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE MOVING

1 item or a houseful.
P,a nos moved. Licensed.
Insured, and Rea$onable.

422-2288
DOWNS MOVING"

COMPANY

PONDS·DUG OR
IMPROVED

Wide track dozers for soft
ground grading.

Joseph Vellardita
Excavating

I878-6900 or 227-6900
CIIrpentry

SOUTH LYON Heating and Cooling
Company - Specialists In 011
heating equipment. repaired or
,nslalled Free esllmBtes. ~7 1862

hlf

JOHN KAHL

ROOFING-SIDING CO.

New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,

gu tters insta lied.
437-6894

READY MIX

CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

'299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

ROSEDALE
Kitchens

• COUNTER TOPS
• CABINETS

• BATHS

.'ADDITIONS

• VANITIES

.REC ROoMs
746 STARKWEATHER
"Old Village" Plymouth

455-1130 TF

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4 56602 Grand
River, NeYo' Hudson, 437·
1423.

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business

437·0966

Roofing & Siding
PlasteringMOVING HAULING. Iree

tnmmlng clean up 2292326 or 227
3320 a'3

DUN·RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.

SpecialiZing in
Built.up Roofing

Commercial Industrial

Residenti~ I Repairs

Free Estimate
Insured-437·3400

CARPENTRY repair, remodeling.
painting, general carpenlry. Bill
Hartland 313 632 7573 a41

PLASTERER-SpecialiZing In
patching and alterations Free
~5,hmates call any lime ,c6-t' 3397or
4536969 "

n5 LB 5ealdon shingles. aluminum
siding. a11 colors. complele line of
accessories. specle~ bent trim, WI
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply,lnc. SS965Grand Rive'r, New
Hudson, 437 6044 or 431-6054 hll

Music Instruction

BEACON BUILDING

COMPANY

General Contractors
Residential

Commercial
Building and
A lIera lions

Estimates-Your Plans

_ or Ours

We Handle All Trades

One Call Does It All

Complete Homes

Additions

Kitchens

Aluminum and

Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

Ce!l'1entWork

PHONE 437·0158

~

Cabinets
;r~:~U~~:h/,,~n~e:~~,~h~h';~: PLASTERING and dry wall
MOllieKarl 437 )'30 hll Repa,rs and add,I,ons Dependable

!lerVlce All work guaranteed 346
2A47. 4740721 If

BRICK. Block. Cemenl Work
Trenching. Excevallng. 5epfTc Tank
Field Brlghlon219 2787or 227 7401

all

Electrical J
Snow RemovalELECTRICAL work Garage •.

serVice caUs, Wiring fhclures. wells
and whatever 349 658, "

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

418·5,330
40391 Gnnd River,Novi

SNOWPLOWING 2298071 Broghton
and Howell area Do Good Work a41

Plumbing & HeatingFIREPLACES

Brick, Block, Cement
Porches, Steps,

Footings, Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings

349-6046
:

~
BAGGETT

ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT 8UILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMIN.UM
GUTTERS AND DOWN·
SPOUTS. ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM.

Floor Service
CUSTOM·PLANNED

FAMILY ROOMS
RECROOMS

Fireplaces ,BathS
Kitchens RoofIng
Dormers Gutters
Siding Attrcs

Ircel15ed & insured
no salesmen

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer CleanIng

, LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E Main Street

Northville 349·0373

SNOW
PLOWING

Northville Area
349·5186

Piano·Orga n· Str mgs
120 Wa Inut 349·0580FLOOR SANDING

Finishing, old and new

floors.
H. BARSUHN

437-6522, if no answer,

E L·6·5762 collect.

JI!IUty'S Repair end MOdernl.
zatlon. Gener.1 cerpentry ~1-69U
aller5p m. hff'

Pamtmg & Decorating

Sulldlng 8< Remodeling 41
Carpet Cleaning PAINTING,

I nlerlor· Exterit>r
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Cal! Lou

349·1558

5NOW REMOVAL Novl area. 24
hOur service 3,94215 39C~R"ET l:LI!ANING-CARPET.

lurnTtureand Wall Cleaning by Rose
Seorvice Mastl!'r, fret' estimates ..
Rose service MOIler. Howell 1517

546 '560 a"

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel. Fill Dirt. Septic
rankS. Drain Fields InstBtled.
Bulldo,lng. Basements Dug &

" Railroad Ties Brlghlon 227 6455 or
437 0014 all

Woodcrest UpholsteringFurniture Refinl5hlng

FURN ITURE REFINISHING and
resloratlon Fine carpenlry and
cablnel making. 2219133, Brighlon

a41

NORTHVILLE

349·3110
SERRA'S INTERIORS & Up.
holslery. 116 N Lal&~et!e. South
Lyon 437·1838 lit!

Building Co.
Plymouth (313) 459·3730
Fowlerville (SI7)223.9~08

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
peep Steam

Soil and gr1t extraction
method or dry foam.

Furn itu re and sta irway
cleaning with extraction

In Town or Country
349·2246 If

REYNOLDS S~WER
SERVICE

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

1~.!..::Ir.1 nM~J_ ..__ Chemical Pest
-//WLUl/Ul.. Control Co.

I 1Residenlial- Commercial - Industrial
1 Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

477-2085

the shutter company
"shutters & doors" I .--+--.

FOR COMPLETE SERVICE I -
and -.... =

FREE ESTIMATES 11/1/,-
Call 227-9253 I III' I ~

wlIlIam wilson. I I I I

The Shutter Company

grand plaza, lower level- brighton

It costs no more
... to ret
first t:lass workmanship.

• FIRSTPLACE WINNERof lwo
National Awards, II.AMltTON
has been ulistymi cU$tomers
for over 20 vears.
You deal directly w,th the
owner. Allwork luaranteed
and competltlvely·prlced.
_ fREE E111mms • Otlllni
_ Additlenl • Kltchns
• Pardi EnclOluru, .tc.
Hamilton

Custom Remodelers
call 558-5580 ••• 24 h ...

R. L. THOMAS CO.

Plumbing & Heating

ELECTRIC
SEWER CLEANING We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks

and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

JIM'S CARP!:" SERVICE
Inltallalion 8< Rapair$

,.....::::':IIfII'. 465-6010 if no
BnS'N8r 463·5118

Brighton - 227·4100

or
878·9682 (evenings)

Licensed

Master Plumber
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14-3 Miscellany 14-3 MisceJlany

SKATE EXCHANGE
We exchange "Ice skates. Bring In your old
ones and trade for new ones.

GAMBLES
200 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

437·1755

, '

,

Inventory Clearance Sale

, \20t050%
OFF ALL CARPET and, ,

LINOLEUM In Stock!
Hurry, Sale Ends Soon!

No Gimmicks or "Bait & Switch" TacticslHAMBURGWAREHOUSE
10688 Hamburg Rd.

Phone 227·5690

~ PC 14 fl. beIge secllonal couch,
"'lit sleep 2, 5 yrs old $200 '«~2100
after 5 pm':'"

14-2A Firewood r ~
PRIME seasoned hardwood. Close ~
delivery $25 face cord 4379810, ~37 onsered
95790r4311925 htf

14-2 Household Goodsl

ELECTROLUX Sales am' Service.
C E Woodard, ~78-601Sl1evenings.

I htf

DELUXE Holiday Lowrey Organ
2296'35 .

HARDWOOD, face cord PIck up
52•• Delivered locally $28 Cannel
Coal ra grflat starter), self load,S
cenls a pound, Pine mounlaln l:>gs,3
hour logs, $1 99 case. of 6 Notlels e
Mile Supply. 8 Mile & Middlebell
~7~~921 If

FIREPLACEWOOd, ).l9·1155.

FIREWOOD • Split hardwood •
Apple, Oak, O1erry, Maple. $25 face '
cord (delivered) • S20 pIcked up. 1·
5175016-1830.Howell a-«l

RECLAIMED brick, any quanllly,
pick up or delivered Brlghlon 229·
U57 all

PLUMBING supphes, Myers
pumps, Bruner wa1er softeners. a
complete line of plumbing supplies.
MartLn's Hardware and Plumbing

,Supply,SouthLyon4370600 h13

STEEL, 'round' and square lublng,
angles, channels, beamsl etc. Also
work uniforms Regals Howell s.u.
3820 alf

CHAIN saws, Pioneer. Save $IO-S20
Loeffler Pro Hardware, 291SO W. 5
MlleatMlddlebell ~22 2210 If

LeBLANC ebony Clsrlnel, llold
keys, excellent. S175 BrIghton 227·
7~ all

FRONT END Snow Blade 7·f: Jolin
Dee-reI four narrow front
Inlernatlonal M or H w-hydraullc
1If1, $ISO. Brighton, 2271338 alf

SHOES lor aff the family al Dancers
Fash,ons 110 E La~e, SOlJth L.yon.
43717~ hll

ICE Skales new & used. Trade Ins
accepted LoeWer Pro Hardware,
291SO W 5 Mite al Mlddlebelt. ~22
2210 If

WELLPOINTS and pIpe 1'/, and 2",
use our well driver and pIlcher
pump free with purchase Mar"ns
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lvon, .07-4600

Aluminum Siding. Fall
Special! Colored
seconds $24.00 per sq,
Good white $26 per sq.
Shutters & Gutters

GArfield 7-3309
AUTO GONE?

Renl a new Ford I As low as $8 per
day and 8 cenls per I11l1e

WILSON FORD
Brlghlon 227 1171

CERAMIC c'ass8$, ev""lngs only
Tuesday or Wednesday, 7· 9'30p m.
BegInners and advencell.
Greenware firing and ~ppll.s.
Betwec!n Soulh Lvon and Brighton.
437.2569 hll

I

': PICTURE Tubes replaced, 20
percenlofllhlsweek Call uJ lor TV,
Stereo Sarvlce Fasl, Inexpensive,
all makes Wortd Wide TV, Inc.
Brighton Mall, 227-1003 . Mike
Sporer service manager aolO

.
'.
r~

MILLIONS of rugs lIave bun
cleaned wllh Blue Lustre. II's
America'S finasl. Rent eleclrlc
"'ampoaer. S2. Gambles, SOuth
Lyon hS3

" BRUNSWICK pool table, SI,OOO
437-2302.

INTERNATIONAL Harvesler snow
blower, Shp. regular $-fSO-nowS37S.
Sport Cycle, 1288 W. Grand River.
Brighton 221-6128 alf

Chain Saw Sales
Carlton Saw Chain, Bars
and Sprockets, Bar and
Chain 011, Two Cycle 011,
Freeextra chain and Free
One Day use of log spl itler
with Purchase of new

II chain saw.

NEW Lronellr~lns anll accessories
Lowesl prices, shop our basement.
437·0086. • 36

PROFESSIONAL quality Serwood
slereo-dynalluad receiver. model S
7310,160 watts IHF, s'ale of the arl
luner, six months ~Id, per fecI
condillon, under warranty. Cosl new
S370, WIll .. crlllce lor S2~ Call
Wayne al ~9·1700 from 8 arn 105
om 11

14-4 Farm Products I
HAY - Clover & Tlmolhy. 229 ~527
Brlghlon

APPLES-Norlhern Spy. Delicious,
Mcintosh & Corlland Try our sw1!I!1
cIder and apple dOnuls. Honey and
lams Clore's Orchard, 9912 E
Grand River, Brlghlon. Open dally 9
a.m. 6p m. Sundays 10a.m.· 7 pm

HAY, straw, Anderson's animal
feeds. delivered or plc~ up, 437 079~

hll

FARM raised beef by Ihe sIde 665
3911 ' hit

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

UNIT baCkhoe, 'h yard on Irack.
$2300 ~37 6611 hlf

3EASON Clearance on IH Cub Cadel
Traclors-l0HP-Sl,195: 12 HP-
$1,295, 1~ HP - $1,150, 16 HP -
S1,8SO. Sperl Cycle Inc 7288 W
Grand River, Brlghlon 127-<0128 all

POLE barn matorlels. We steck a
full line. Bulid It yourself and save.
We can tell you how Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Form Cenler. 145 E.
Lake "37.1751 hll

14-'5 Wanted To Buy I
WANTED - Used Plano. 221·6S80.
Brlghlon a40

STANDING Timber and slandlng
Irees - by acreage or Individual
Irees .01.9129: 07 6267

WANTED' Induslrlal scrap Ironr
copper. brass, aluminum, alloys,

/batterles, leadl shuniessl dloca5t,
carblde~ mercury, used machinery
and e<lulpmenl. Trucks, Iraclors,
trailers, dozersl farm tractors Will
pick up 4370856,1·9230288 hll

CLEAN horse hay tor sale. Call ~26
3665

The best of. every·

thing one and aiL

E R's Saddlery.

f17 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

SHOWTfME Tack SJlAt>'at 1lW$7
Hlghlard Rd. will be moving 10 9~
Highland Rd. (M 59l. I mile wesl of
U S.23 Janu~ry 3, 1976.Wewlllopen
under new manooement January 5

36

BLACKSMITH
Corrective Shoeing

& TrImming

KIRK L. LUCAS
9770 Tower Rd.

Northville
1-(313) 437-6928

15-3 Farm Animals
HEREFORD Cows Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rd Howell. 1 511·5463692 all

RABBITS & Bun",es - (313l 437·.
2286 a411

15-4 Animal Services I
ALL breed professional j dog
grooming. 1 229 ~5018 hI!

BOW WOW Poodle & Schnauzer
Salon Complelegroomlng, boarding
& breeding Pups for sale. Mrs. Hull.
Brlghlon 221 4271 all,

FIREPLACE Wooll . Wanled, well SAM SH E Callery. stud service,
seasoned. harden~d, wholesale. klllens, Baby Guinea Pig., dlfferenl
(3131~74-691~ . alf colors Saleon now. 229-6681 all

TOP Prl.es Scrap melal wanled.-
copper. brassl batterIes. radra'ors,
leadl stalnle:n steel, dle·clIist,
s'arters. generators, scrap cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell. 199 Lucy
Rd 511 S46 3820 a"

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Upto$25
1-699-7155

JUNK Cars Wanled, as high as ~O.
No charge for dumpIng appliances
Howell ~ 3820 all

BOXERS, AKC. Fawn male, 8
monthsl Brindle femalel 2 years
Excellenl with chlldren, ~9·1812.

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming,
T L C Brlghlon & Hamburg area
POODLE PuppIes AkC for sale 221-
1237 all

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
I 16 yrs experience. all breeds. all

dogs hand·fluff dried and handled
w,lh TLC FowlerVlllel 517 521 37~9

a"

tf

I 6- ~ Help Wanted
START VOUR OWN CAREER 'n a
las' growing bIlslneu. PrevIous
sales experlance helpful Call
Amway dlslributor, Maureen
BrakeVlIle, ~a 1'70 II

APPLICATIONS now being laken
for someone wlth experience In .
plumbing or willing 10 learn tile M SO·U TIRES on 10 x 14 American
Irade. Apply 10 Jim Lo"ll, Long ma~s for Chevrolel AlmOSI new.
PlumbIng Company, 190 E. Main, $ISO. ~31 39~1.
Norlhville , '1r-----------,
HOUSEKE'EPER for working 7-7 Trucks , I
motl1er Of 3 children, One sthool·
age, 6 10 8 hour days For more FORDlruck, 1974,Fl00,customca~. ,
Information. call ~7B1049 '360 V8, pewer sleerlng, AM·FM

I s'~eo, s'ep bumperl he,avy duty
JAN ITORS wanled, parI lime. springs, so gal aux gas tank. 52,550.
PlymOlJlh Road and Newburg area. 4370276
1875-7580 tl _

FULLER'Brush needs a dlslrlbutor
In Soulh Lyon and vlcIOlly.
Excellenl earnings. S10 Inveslm",,'
10start For Inlervlew, 21\ 373B hll

A malure person wllh good
secretarIal $killS Apply 01 Michigan
Nallonal Bank, Wesl Oaklond, 2~101
Novi Road. NOvl

SECRETARV lor law IIrm In Novl
area. Good typong SkillS, no

, shorlhand reqUired. Send resume to
PO. Box ~OO,Norlhvllle, MI. 48167.

MATUR E babysitter needed
weekday mornings 10 get 2 children
off 10 school 3~9·2S68

RECEPTIONIST for small flrm In
Novl area Please send re.u me to
Box No 617, c 0 The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Slreet,
Northville, MI. ~8161. '

BAIlYSITTER, dependable. my
home only. Monday, Tuesday.
ThurSday, Friday Slarllng January
,6 In area 01 Braeburn Golf Club. 455 I
2356 I

LEARN 10 pilol Ihe bIg Riggs We
'rain men & women 10 become
professionaL sem I·'ruck drivers
Approved for Vel. benehls. proven
placemenl assIStance. Call 313 655
8810 a ~1

16-2Situations Wanted}
CHRISTMAS Vacallon SpeCial, for
working Moms. Child care up 103rd
graders, while schools are closed
S25 per week Lucky Duck Nursery,
227·5500 ~ all

CHILD Carel while you work.. $25
per week. Full day & half day
schedules ava,lable Lucky Duck
Nursery, nT-S500 air

UPHOLSTERING, cuslom made
B"ghlon 227 2~37 all

RELAX. Put all "Of your house
repaIrs & addlt,ons In my han'ds 22'
~16O air

HANOVMAN UNLIMITED-Don't
delay. all odd lobs done arou:ld your
house & ,yard Friendlv & free
estimates. Call me flTSt today
La .. d, 229 861~ a38

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

1
1973AM MERCURV car radio, also
f,'s 1914, 1975. 1916 models Like
new Make offer Call alfer 6 p m
3.94013 II

'67 CHEVROLET pickup, p.s , p.b,
69.000 miles, uses lillie all.
Dependabletransporlellon Call ~37.
2602 aller 6 p m and make a bId

1962 FALCON pickup. From the
Soulh, no ruSI 1969 engine. many
new parts S550 or best offer 13131

r~_o:Autos

,
1912 PONT lAC Calanna, 9
passenger 518"on- wagon I power
steering and.... bra'Kes, air
conditioning and radio. good tIres,
runs good. 62,000mlles,431-6185. hll

196BF'IAT, needs repa .. or geed for
parIs Besl oller 227 5631

1913 RANCHERO, ps, pb. 351
automatic. $2500 or bes' offer 22~
5C45

~efore buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-

Soulh Lypn
Phone437-1177

Used Cars Bought & SoldHANOYMAJ:j, General home
repairs Senior Citizen rates Call\ ------------
between 6& ap m. ~9 U~3 II BULLARD Ponl,ac will buy your

tate model used car 9197 E Grand
SENIOR cllizen will babysilin your River. Brighton 227.1761
ham" 5 pm. Iii ? 4370677

CARPENTER experienced No lob
100 small. Modernlzallon or
Imamtenance. very reasonable (313)
68S 8272 - alf

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

INCOME Tax PreparatU)11 Mondav
SaturdaYI 9 ~ P m Evenings by
appl. Barb Cox, 7699 McClemenls
2275631 a43

17-1 Motorcycles
EUD.<Jf Season c:learancel leather
jackets, panisl vests - 25 percent
oft~ Sport Cyclel Inc, 7280 W Gr
R.,ver, B"ghton 2216126 all

197~ CAMARD, 6 cyJlnde", P!i.,pb.
em fm stereo w Il trackl custom
Inlerlor. new tlres. low ml[eage.
excellent gas saver. $3.200 Phone
22137~1 a~O

BULLARD Ponhac - We purchase
late model cars & trucks 9797 E
brand River, Brlghlon, 221 1761

$

For Your Car
LLOYD AUTO SALES

437-2065
601 5. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.

S'malilot- Big deals
1913 YAMAHA 100, only ~ mires, 1974 VENTURA Halchback Sprlnl,
5450. Phone aller 6 p.m, ~31·6302 yellow with whl1e Inlerlor, 15.000

miles Call' aller 5 30 p.m 221·6795

I .1'1-8 A.utos

Thomas Cribbs &
Sons

24300 Martindale Rd.
South Lyon LOCAL law IIrm lle,lres excellenl

SEASONED hardwood - S21 lace (313) 437·1181 WANTED: New~r used pIpe, black Iyplsl, full lime. dlctaphone
cord .437 1925or.l37 9810 HTF I experience preferred, legal
\' •. -', ....ih r t> - ",. _oflllalv,nlzell. Also sQuare or e~rlence nol necessary Call Mrs

WOOD I I I two vmeel WE hav.ll'"t:l>Mple'!&'1\;;e of P.V t·· reclangular lublng' Will pIck up. Lfl"t;tp":~~ .
trailer. ~1~2;; :43~ :fler 5 p.m plastic draInage pIpe Marlins' Cill437;161~ ~ • '., 'hlf'. • • • i $100
BrlghtM • a~ Hardwa~~ and PlumbIng Supp1r, "'1- . i'i"'" -: . '" ... 'I r

~OUlh Lyon 437 0600 , 5-1 nousehold Pets 'PIUs~ commission '10' Slart lIeoid
FIREWOOD for sale 520 a cord. :sharp,career mInded Individuals lor
Calf (17.9866 or «9-11976 DRIVEWAY culverls Soulh Lyon POkTABLE Dog Pens chain link local sales Excellenl managemenl

Lumber and Farm Cenler ~15 E • dog runs Ted Davids Fence possibilities Send resume to
Lake. ~37-17S1 hlf Speclallsl.431.1675 hll Brighton Argus, Box K-2B3,

FIREWOOD, spill, miXed Brlghlon, Mleh 018116 a~O
hardWOOds .. asoned one year. $20 ST. Johns Hardwood LBR Co., Inc. POODLES. Black minIature males, I
face cord, delivered Call~9·195' 36 Cash paid fo..standlng limber 5 acre AKC,$15 Mrs HUIl221.4211 all GRILL cook,experlenced preferred,

lols or more. 500 E. Slurgis SI.. St malure Individual Apply In
FIR~PLACE wood-well .. asoned, Johns, M,ch ~79(511l 22.2914 -'person-orieans Coney fsland,
spilt, mixed hardwood reldy 10 a 43 Brighton Mall
burn. S20-face COl'd. Sallsfactlon • _

i":a~t:;::I';~ny hi~ rHO~ELIT~ ) a"
1 ROVCE, 1 620 AM CB Base Super 2-AO
Slalion 4312291 CHAIN sa...
IT'S lerrl1lc Ihe way we're seiling "_
Blue Lus1re to clean rugs and
upholslery. Renl shampooer $1. 0 &
C store, 31-4W~ main, Brighton

MANICURIST 221656

Exclusive dual trIgger
control, automatic oiling,
14" bar, a $178 value '

NOW $14995
,with FREE

Woodcutters Package
Inc Iudlng extra cha in.
carrying case, grease

gun, file; 2 cycle oil
Plus other saws at super
savings

NEW HUDSON POWER
5353513rand River

at Haas Rd.
437-1444

Help Wanted

BENCH and Field Dog Food. 22 per
cenl proleln, $7.SO for SO Ibs , 26 per
cent protein, 58.00 for SO Ibs.
Quanlilies .:Iellvered. T,lJmer Sales.
517·5016-9723 I a~1,
AKC WHITE German Shepherd
pupples,7 wksold, S3S 229 8983aller
6pm. I a"

GREAT D~ne pups, 6-weeks, S75.
BrIghton, 227 11018 a~

CHIHUAHUAS. All ages, AKC,
some crossed. Musl sell ~9 7082. If

15-2 Horses, Equip. I
CULLEN & SCHMJTZ.

HORSESHOEING
.Complete Horseshoeing

Services
Done Promptly

Call 349·0256 or 459·4692

6-1 Help Wanted

MIDOLE Aged carelaker couple
needed With some experience to
asslol manager. Husband for
marntenancel wIfe for general
cleaning Salary, apartment.
u1ilrtiesl Blue cross allowance, and
prall! sharing riD pels 3498200 " ,

A HIGHLV 'succeSSful MlchFlIan CO
Is expand,ng In Ihrs area. We nel!d
honestl amblt10us people who can
work wilhoulsupervl"lon, part lime
ar full lime For personal inlervlew
call Joe Rolh, 1 517 ~6-01065,Howell

..0

FULL TIME dIshwasher, nlghls
only. Apply In person Brlghlon Big
Boy a40

,
BUS Mechanlcl experienced In
Dlosel & gasoline heavy engines
Competattve wages & fringes
Howell PubTlc Schools ~ 1031(517)

RESPONSIBLEwomanlo carefor2
chIldren 2 days a week Ovm
Iransporlallon 431 2703

all

SOON
OPENING

17-2 Snowmobiles
EVINRUDE ,/, off sale. Tra,1 blaI.,
35. 35 hp erectric: startl reversel 20"
track, Jnslrumen1s. full warrantee
regular ....51995 now $995 Olher
mOdels al low, low prices Sport
Cy~rel tnc 72~ W Grand River.
BroQhlon,2276128 all

USED SNOWMOBILES, from $199
$599. Large selectFon 01 mOdels
Custom Fun Machines. Inc 5463658

a"
ARCTIC Cal-sales, Parts, Service,
Moore's Molor Sport, 21001 Ponllac
Tra" at8 Mile, SOulh.Lyon 437·2083

hll

TWO Skl-doos, JSO and 2SO Elan, both
ssoo Phone (J,1316321908 a40

7~ CHAPPARAL, 4010SSX - '15
vamaha GTX, «0. Sporl Cycle, Inc.
128BW Gr~nd R,ver, Brighton, 221
~28 ill

1913 NOVA - power sleerlng &
poWer brakesl au10maticI vinyl root
$1.100 .31 971~

1974 MUSTANG II, low mileage,
clean. $2MlO ~31·2802.

COUGARrl'71 GT, ~wer steerIng &
brakes New st"Jcks. brakes 351 iN
43109~B

1970 vWl runs well, low mileage
Call alter 5, 4379001

'12 MONTE Carlo. power sleerlng,
power brakes, radIo, vinyl top,
39,000mllos. 52.100 3~8 2513 3S

'69 BUICK Wildcat $3SO, '68 Opel
$3SO 3~9 55 15

1911 MERCU RV Comel, gOOd
COnd1ll0n S9SO.437 3811

'75 PiNTO slallon wagon Pewer
steenng. automatic tran!m[ssTon,
electronic Ignillon Exc.ellent
conull,on, $2.'100. 3018 9143.

1972DODGE COil. 35,000miles Good
cOMlllon. $1~00 151712239351 alter
1030 pm a"

11-8 Autos ,II3 !7.SAutos

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

New 1976 Vega , $2917,
New 1976Vega MOllze , •. $32<13
New 1976 Chevy II Nova 53293
New 1976 Camaro , $3594
New 1976 Chevelle Malibu $3340
New 1976 Chevy Impale, Hardtop •.•• $4133
New 15'76 Monte Carlo •••• , •••.•••••• $4201
New 1976 Chevy ~lIprlce Hardtop •••. $<1357

. TRUCKS
New 1976 Chevy lh Ton pIckup •••••.• $3226
New 1976 Chevy 31~Ton pIckup $3571
New 1976 Cl1evy EI Camino ••••••.••• $3538

VAl CAMP CHEVROLET I
Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles
S. of M59 Across from High School -

684·1035
Open 9 10 8 p.m Mon. thru Friday

Saturda y-9 a.m. to 4 p,m.
ABOVE PR ICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come in and place your order today:

I .

TG&Y
Family Center

Taking applications Jan uary 2, 1976
at 42435 W. Seven Mile Road for

I

Sales Clerks, Cashiers, Stockmen,
Office Help and Management
Trainees.

tf

TWO thirds Off·Snowsult Sale. ROll
58995 Ilow $29 95 "Deluxe AI Suits,
made for malor snowmobile
manufacturer Sport Cycle. naB W
Grand River. Bnghton Open
Sundays. 1 5 pm aff

'75 YAMAHA, GPX~~O, '1~
• Chaparral, «0 BSX, '7~ Ski Roule,

RTX ).lOB. '7~ Relo Ski, F«O, 7~
Snow Pony, 292. '72 ChIlparral, 29~
SS, '12 Vamaha·. SW433, '71 Yamaha.
SW4J3, Sporl Cycle, Inc. 7299 W
Grand River, Brighton 227 6128 all

USED SNOWMOBILE SALE. '72
Vamaha SW, ~33 '71 Vamaha, SW
~33E, 7~ Snow pon'y, '72 Chaparral
292SS. '66 ArchC Cal 340, '68
Evlnrude Skeeler, '67 Ski 000
Olympic Sport Cycle, Inc 1288 W
Grand Rive;, Brighton 2216128 a"

ARCTIC CAT
Sa les, Parts, Service

Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10·6, Sun. 1-5

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT ..

21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437·2083

7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

PiCK 'UP covers and cuslom caps
Irom $129 Recreallonal vehicle
slorage, parts and accessories a~76
W. 7 Mile al Currie. Northv,lIe. 349
.~10 II

STORAGE
Campers, Trailers,

\ Motor Homes, Boats
39940 Grand River

Novl
476-1753 ~

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V,I,P. Card

Hundreds!

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

FactQry

Officials'
Demos.WHilE YOUR

AUTOMOBilE
IS BEIIIlG RE.
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEv,v. MIL·
FORD. MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TAL AVAILABLE
BV APPOINT-
MENT ONLY.

Many to

Choose
from

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP,.CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

ON THESE AMC MODELS
GREMLIN .....•••• , • :$288Sl
HORNETHATCHBACK~
PACE R...•....•..... :$:349tl

I MATADOR 2.Dr .•.... .$S6U
JE EP CJ·5 - .$:44n'

MALL
AIC/JEEP

Select Used Cars
BnlfllCn

'12 JEEP Commando
Factory Car ....•.... $2688

'72 VEGA Hatchback
Low Mjles.....•...... $1588
74 PONTIAC
Air, Pu'v'l-FM.........• $2688
'67 JEEP Pick-Up
A·1 Condition .•.•••..• $2188

73 HORNET 2-Dr.
Auto, PS, Pb •..•....•. $1988
'11 HORNET Sportabout.
Auto. PS and PB..•.... $1888
'72 CHEVY Pick-Up
Good Condition •• : ...• $1188
'63 FALCON Futura Convertible
Likj! New •....•....•..'.

8294 W. Grand River (West of Brighton Mall) 221-1702
Service Open 1:30 to 5:30; Sat. til4; Sales 8 to 8 Daily; Sat. til5

.$

)

..:';1

'76 '76

ORDER YOUR
NEW

BRICKLIN

'66 OLDS Vlsla wagon B.. , up bill
runs well $U5 ~9·SlI52. JEEPHAPPY HOUDAY

RAMCHARGER POWER WAGOI
with

SlOW PLOW
Wl00 and W200

4-WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UPS
with SlOW PLOW

AVAILABLE NOW AT

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC ". JEEP

453·36001205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

We hope this New Year puts you

on the road to a bright, ioy,

filled future. Have a happyl

BULLARD
PONTIAC

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton
Phone 227-1761

1975 DEMO SALE
SAVE 10\8 to choose from
PLENTY ~ .

Hurry for
Best Selection

Caprice, Impala, Chcvefle, Nova, Monte Carlo G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

127 Hutton St.
Northville 349·0660400115PlVlolOU1lt AD.. PlYlllOUTH

ACROSSfllOOIllUAAOUGHS

453·4600 1\

. ,, .... .....-1-- _
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He Gave
This Earth-
That was formed and created
By th~ powerful Hand of God

These th'~s-
That He put forth upon it
Made from the dust where we trocf,

The Food-
We do reap in abundance

• The pangs 0/ our hunger to stave

The Son-
'II Whom He loved very dearly

Yet sent so all Men He could save.

Eternity -
Promised in Heaven
For all those whose lives have been true

The Laws-
Which He means us to follow
In both the Old Book and the New.

His Heart-
Which is filled with compassion
For good men and sinners each one

The Graces-
He showers upon HS
To bring us again to His Son.

The Trials-
He sends just to make us-
Work hard for our Heavenly Home

The Shepherd -
Who calls us to follow
When faltering feet start to roam.

••1,

Let's remember
That Christmas ill "giving"
But not of the things of this earth

\

And thank Him,
By actions in living,
For the joy of the Holy Child's Birth!

Johanna M. Carolla

The Forest
Crisp, cool, leaves sank beneath my feet.
A crow cawing rudely interrupting the quiet.
Flying on a carpet of air, two butterflies meet.
Quiet sunshtne floods the forest tangle.

Kathy Haller'
8th grade

, Wonder
Yes I've gotten high, as I looked
to the sky.
I see all the stftrs up above
But they're not stars to me.
They're worlds all free, \
I think of the adve,ntures, unknown
I close out the earth.
And think of the space
And wondE'r . Kathy Haller

HARNESS RACING
AT

·NORTHVILLEDOWNS

I,

Happy New Year
to AU

--(,~~
.....:""-_ .....-.-l

10 RACES NIGHTLY
JanUary 1 - April 10

Heated Grandstands and Clubhouse
• DaUy Double
• Perfects - 4th Race r
• Trifecta - 7th & 10th Races

Post Time-8: 00
For Reservations
Phone 349·1000 Jolut Carlo, Executive M!lJ1llger

Business Briefs

GRILL MEAT8-cHEF PANTRY INC., one of the
nation's largest independent'institutional meat and
frozen food processors and distributors with an office
in Novi has announced several corporate promotioQ!!.

Receiving promotions at the Sandusky, Ohio
headquarters were Sam Stein, Gordon Erickson and
Jerome Stein.

BEN SKELTON has been appointed manager of
the Novi branch for Rymal-Symes Company, Realtors
of Detroit and Novi. The appointment is effective
J a~l\iary 1.

Skelton joined the firm in June of 1975, bringing
with him nine years of experience in residential real
estate and mortgages.

Rymal Symes Company, which was founded in
1923, opened its Novi -branch in August of 1973 and
quickly established itself as a leading multiple listing
realtor in the area.

The office has continued to grow and expand its
services in the Novi-Northville area and has just
completed a reco~d year in residential sales.

Michigan Mirror

HOLIDAY GREETING-Santa in his
reindeer-drawn sleigh flies across the
windows of the Pepper Tree Restaurant at
21420Novi Road. The art work, as well as the

Citiztician:
By ELMER E, WlllTE

CITIZTlCIAN . . ..

Not exactly a household word - yet,
but Paul W. Stearns, chairman of the
Ingham County Republican Party, has
high hopes.

And "politician" won't work either.
Stearns'says that term "has come to
have an entirely negative connotation
with the public."

H~nce, "citiztician."

ANYBODY CAN be one
Republican, Democrat, independent or
whatever.

13-star Bicentennial flag on the wall inside, is
that of cook Steve Button, who was given the
go-ahead by owner Jim Puckett.

New Name for Active People
" .&.

, I

YOU CAN'T unless you're told you _
can these daysL• '. , _ rl .' ' ':k AP,OI, says there is a' "str0l1g

- {, - - - possibility"~ 'that lever~rated and
Conui Aprin,-You c'aii unless you'r~"l even com}>liter-typi equipment ndw in' '.

told you can't. use will be inadequate for all the
political parties and candidates in next
year's election. In that case, the paper
ballot may have to be reinstated.

All a person need do is commit him
or herself to making an impact on the
government where he resides. That
means voting, of course, but it also
means more. A citiztician works for

, political parties and candidates, helps
'get out the vote on election day and
maybe even becomes a candidate
himself.

Stearns says citiztician "is quickly
,becoming a household word among mid-
Michigan Republicans." And he's asking
President Ford, Governor William
Milliken and others to help urge citizen-
politicians to action. '

Governor William Milliken recently
signed legislation that will allow drivers
to turn right after stopping for a red light
- if the intersection is not posted with a
'!No Turn on Red" sign.

The right-turning motorist will have
to yield to. pedestrians and other
intersection traffic before completing
his turn.

MORE THAN 1,000 '~No Turn on
Red" signs already are on order.

They'll be posted at intersections
designated by tlie state and county and
city officials, depending on who has
jurisdiction.

Atleast 25 other states already allow
turns at red lights.

Backers of the system say it eases
traffic congestion and reduces the
amount of gasoline wasted by idling
engines at red lights.

BACK TO PAPER ballots.

May happen,' according to Bernard
Apol, Michigan's elections director.

HUNTERS and trappers get these
notes from the Deparbnent of Natural
Resources: Careful of your eyes - and
watch those new regulations.

~ Last year, two persons lost sight in
. both their eyes as a result of hunting

accidents. Generally, half a dozen
hunters a year are accidentally hit with
buckshot and become blinded by it.

James R. Walker, DNR recreational
safety specialist, says an investment of
just $1.50 - for plastic safety glasses -
can prove an effective safeguard.

"TO SATISFY MYSELF," Walker
says, "I've blasted away at those glasses
<available from most sporting goods
dealers) with a shotgun from a
close distance and they do stop the
buckshot that sportsmen would
normally use for hunting grouse,
pheasants or rabbits.

"For $1.50, how can you lose?"

Trappers, meanwhile, should be
aware of two major changes in
reg'ijijit!9P,S for 19~6.. T~e~ ~~!: .

.,- r -,-

-Conduct- daily checks of any Il;!g-
hold traps that hold animals alive.

-Set no traps within 10 feet of a
beaver dam, in order to protect non-
target animals that may use the dam as
a bridge for crossing streams.

Beaver and otter may be taken in
the Upper Peninsula starting January 1;
in the northern' Lower Peninsula
beginning February 14; and in southern-
Lower Michigan from March 17. Closing
dates vary, from March 10 to April 25.
License dealers can provide details for
trappers.

Credited with introducing the word
(pronounced siti-zi'-shan), Stearns
explains the obvious, that it's a
combination of "citizen" and

. "politician." He says the new term is an
attempt to name those who are
"increasingly taking a respon~ibi1ity for
the direction in which this country is

Because 0/ , _ going."
This love He has shown>us" ; 1-~' j < ... l' • 'It' ~'..... ....n ~t
Bu everuthtna dea-r-ttiriIis'Hicirt':"', ,,'v·'...LI......... ~ '.!J:.'fj, i\ ,.

.T J 1)0 r."., r~ .. ,....... ..,,,, ..-.l· .. r'\'..7\.~q_I ............. 1:
I ; ~'" ~.J." -,-~1';;:ii<_l.o1-:" - t '~~ . JUST~PLAIN:"citizen" wrl'n't work,
Because of because that denotes "one who has an
The chances He gives us allegiance and duty to -the government
To make of each day a fresh start whereheresides."Itdoesn'tnecessarily

I mean active participation.

Fat May Help You Shrink That Drink
..-

A cholesterol-laden diet may add extra
pounds but it will slow down the effects of
New Year's holiday drinking, advises
Automobile Club of Michigan.

Realizing that 80 percent of Michigan
motorists will take a drink and then drive
during the holiday season, Auto Club asked
Michigan State University nutritionists for
tips on how to counteract the adverse effects
of alcohol. I

Their advice is to load up on food high in
fat content - soups swimming in heavy
cream, salad dressings rich with
mayonnaise, baked ham, cookies and pastries
filled with lots of butter, chocolates and nuts.

The reason for this is that food high in fat
content stays in the stomach longer,
absorbing the alcohol and slowing its entry
into the bloodstream, the MSU nutritionists'
said.

Holiday hosts also &hould provide high-fat
snacks to munch on at the pre-dinner cocktail
hour. Some su~gestions for high-fat, party
food include potato chips and any rich, salty
commercial crackers, accompanied by dips
'made from sour cream or chee~ balls with a
cream cheese and cheddar cheese base. If
you have to choose between an olive and a
pickle, take the olive with all its oil, the
nutritionists advise.

Auto Club's search for a "common sense"
guide to holiday partying Is part of its annual
"First a Friend, Then a Host" (FAFTAH)
program, which was started in 1966 to help
reduce Christmas-New Year's traffic deaths.

"Since the Auto Club began its FAFTAH
program, the death toll over the Christmas
and New Year's weekends has been cut from
an average of lGoa·day in 1965to less than half
that last year," reports James G. Moffat,
Auto Club general manager.

A total of 12persons lost their lives duri!)g
last year's holiday period when the Christmas
and New Year's holidays lasted 30 hoors
each. .

This year, the holiday periods each will
cover 102 hours. The Christmas holiday
officially began at 6 p.m. Wednesday,

\
. I

December 24, and ends at midnight Sunday,
December 28. New Year's begins at ti p.m.
Wednesday, December 31, and runs to
midnight Sunday, January 4.

The last 102·hour Christmas-New Year's
holidays were in 1973, when a total of 37
persons lost their lives on Michigan's
highways.

"Past experience has shown that more
than half of all holiday traffic deaths involve
alcohol and occur within 25 miles from
home," Moffat noted. "The FAFTAH
program is Auto Club's way of reminding
holiday party-givers that a delightful evening
can' end in tragedy if they Jorget their
obligation as hosts."

Here are some tips for party·givers:
• If a guest appears to have had too much

to drink, make sure someone else gives him a
ride home or call a taxi.

• Stop serving alcoholic beverages at
least an hour before the party ends.

• Always make sure there.are plenty of
nonalcoholic beverages or coffeE' in plain view
should your guests prefer to limit their
drinking.

• Make sure there are plenty of those
high-fat snacks to munch on when guests are
partaking of a little holiday cheer.

.MSU nutritionists consulted by Auto Club
for advice on holiday eating and drinking
cautioned that Americans' diets already are
too high in fat content. But they conceded that
many people stop counting calories during the
holiday season. In view of this, a high-fat diet
is the one that will best enable drinking party-
gaers to help keep from becoming unfit
motorists.

So, if you are going to offer guests a relish
tray before dinner, make sure there are
plenty of olives and pile lots of cream cheese
and sour cream on those celery sticks. Then,
follow it up with a high·fat dinner rich with
cream sauce, butter, fatty meat and gravy,
and top it off with a dessert of French vanilla
ice cream and chocolate mint sauce or
pastries.

Your....!u~.!:'l m~~ add a few pounds but

these high-fat goodies will slow down the
effects of the drinks they consume and maybe
save a few lives on the drive home after the
party's over.

Here's Menu

For Safety
Here is a complete menu selected from

several high-fat recipes supplied to Auto Club
'by Michigan State University specialists in
fOOdscience and human nutrition that party-
goors or hosts might want to consider:

• Chicken Velvet Soup
• Baked Ham
• Mustard Sauce
· Baked Stuffed Potatoes
• Frozen Fruit Salad
• French Vanilla Ice Cream with

Chocolate Mint Sauce
Recipes for the soup, sauce, stuffed

potatoes and fruit salad follow:
Chicken Velvet Soup

one-third cup butter
0/4 cup flour
6 cups chicken stock
I cup warm milk
1 cup warm cream
11,'2 cups finely diced chicken
% teaspoon salt .
pepper to taste

Melt butter; add floor and cook over low
heat until well·blended; add two cups of hot
chicken stock and the warm milk and cream.
Cook slowly, stirring frequently until thick.
Add remaining four cups of chicken stock and
chicken and heat to boiling. Season with salt
and pepper. Serves eight.

Mustard Sauce for Baked Ham
1 tablespoon chopped onion

, 3 tablespoons but~er

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk or light cream
3 tablespoons prepared mustard
Ih teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

Brown onkms slightly in butter; add
flour, then milk or cream to make a sauce.
When thick, add mustard. Makes one cup.

Baked Stuffed Potatoes
8 Idaho potatoes
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup (or more) sour crEam
parmesan cheese
salt and pepper

Bake potatoes about 40 minutes to one
hour, depending on size. When half done,
puncture skins once With fork to allow steam
to escape, then return them to oven to finish
baking. When completely baked, cut them in
halflellgthwise, scoop out pulp and mash with
fork. (Mixture should be somewhat lumpy.)
Add about two tablespoons butter and salt and
pepper to taste. Then add sour cream and
continue mashing to get proper consistency
for stuffing mixture into potato shells or place
it in a greased casserole. Then sprinkle potato
mixture with parmesan cheese and return
them to oven for about 3lHO minutes before
serving. '

Frozen Frull Salad
Ih cup each of Royal Ann and Bing chelTies
halved and pitted
Ih cup each of canned pears, peaches and
pin~pple diced and drained
Iffl cup powdered sugar
112 cup pineapple juice
Ih cup mayonnaise
114 teaspoon lemon rind, grated
1 cup whipping cream, whipped
Ih cup marshmallows

Mix all of the diced fruits and set aside to
drain; mix powdered sugar, pineapple juice,
mayonnaise and grated lemon rind until
sugar is dissolved. Then fold in whipped ,
cream, fruit and marshmallows; place l,n

, molds, and freeze. Serves eight.
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Wildcats"Rip Plymouth Canton
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Novi Unbeaten Against Dual Meet Foes
,

Novi's varsity wrestling
squad extended its unbeaten
dual meet record to silt; with a

,44-15 victory over Plymonth
Canton last week Tuesday.

With a twQ week break from
any furllier competition, the
wrestlers have time to look
back on their fine early
season performance ~and
preparE.'. for even tougher
competition ahead.

Beside~' the undefeated dual .
" meet record; the Wildcats

have' earned two
championship and one
rumler-up trophies in the
three tournaments they have
enteted. '

League competi.tion will
begin anew January S when
the Wildcats travel to saline
for a dual meet. The following I
day, January 9, Novi matmen
will test their skills in" the
Scho"olcrart Invita tional
wreStling Tournam~t:

A l.arge 'crowd of Novi
students attended the
Plymoulli m~t which was
held at 9 a.m. on the final day
of sc.hool prior to the holidays.

i'Students and teachers
41 there were really excited,':

Gardner said. "A lot of them
had never seen wrestling
before. They didn't know wlia t
it was all about and didn:t
know how exciting it is."

SCott 'Spielman scored the
first WildCat victory of the
match with a 6-0 decision at
the 112-weight class.

Novi wrestlel'S won the next
six straight matches with
Mark McKenny, Tony
McCarty, and John Bosco
pinning their opponents. Jim
Auten also pinned his
opponent at the heavyweight

.,. position.
Bob Sasena, last week's

outstanding wrestler at the
Novi Wlldcat Invi taHonal
Tournament, scored a
superJor decision with his 21-1
victory. ' .

Joe Stevens and Mark Mills
decisioned their opponents,
and Doug Maier won by
forfeit.

Coach Gardner expressed

1975
";'~... ~ . '

Sports~ Review

~leasure with th~ victory over p s y c h 01 0 g i c a lit's
cahton and with the team's unbelievable," he added. "It
performance through the first even surprises me."
pad of the season. Gardner continued by

"Some days the team looks noting that his wrestlers are
like nobody in the world can pinning their foes more o,ften
beat them," Gardner and allowing fewer opponents
explained. "Then some day.5, to win by pin. ,
like the first round of the Novi During the six dual meets
,tournament, they were flat. and three tournaments
They weren't hitting the grapplers have pinned 69
moves. It was like they were opponents, while allowing
still asleep, themselves to be pinned only

"l guess that's the way all IS times.
teams are' like," the coach The coach expressed
continued. '~They ~ve their surprise over Bosco's quick
ups and downs. Jt only takes a pin in the Canton meet. Bosco
little thing to spark them right pinned his opponent with only
up again." 1:35 gone in the match.

In the Novi tournament it , "Jim Auten is coming along
was Dennis Maier's 17'() so good I don't know if Gilbert
superior d~ision at the < 105- (Spiers) w,i1l get back into the
pound weight class w~ich lineup," Gardner said.
gave the team a spiritual lift. Spiers and Auten ba'ttle in
His win was the first in a challenge matches during
series of Novi victories in the practh.e to determine who
second round of' wrestling at will wrestle in the varsity
the Novi tournament. events. Sp\ers is unbeaten

Later in the event"Dennis' after he has gotten past
. brother, Doug, clinched a first Auten. Lately, Auten nalS
place team trophy for Novi by ,dominated the challenges and
winning a championship' gone on to post a 9-2 record in
match in overtime at the 185- the varsity events.
pound weight class. "Auten was below .500 last

"The kids are all pulling for year," Gardner said. "He's
each other, and that's the kind just starting to hit the moves
of thing that makes for a good now, and every time he wins
team," Gardner said. he gains more confidence."

"So much about wrestling is A nice surprise has been the

wrestling of Jim Stevens who
aL'>oholds a 9-2 record. He
earned the outstanding
wrestler «ward at the Monroe
Jefferson Tournament where
he won a championship at the
ll8-pound weight class. '

Stevens was forced to sit out
I the Canton meet. He has been

J having problems with a back
injury and needed -the rest.
Gardner hopes the hack will
mend during the holidays.

Once action resumes, the
Wildcat coach hQpes to better
Novi's previous performance
at the . Schoolcraft" , t

tournament. Last year Novi
placed 20th. However,
Gardner said he would be
unhappy with anything less
~ana finish in the top ten this
year.

"SChoolcraft's~' tournament
has th.e toughest teams in the
area," Gardner said.

Gardner also repOrted that
Doug Maier plans to win an
individual championship at
the Schoolcraft Invita~ional,
"and the way he has been
performing I have no reason
to doubt his word."

Maier has posted a 113-1
record at the la5-pound
weight class during the early
part of the season. The total
includes three tournament

Pee Wee leers Triumph·
Perkins Engines PeeWee

Travel hockey team
cohtinued its steady
improvement by trouncing
Dearborn in a league game, 4-
1.

Steve Creedon tallied twice.
He was assisted by Scott
Flood on his first score and by
Jack Macintosh and Terry
Evans on his seccnd goal.

Bobby Darrow scored the
third goal on an assist from
Macintosh and Evans,
rounded out the scoring wIth
an unassisted goal.

The Engines are 6-6-1 for a
total' of 13 points in league
P1a¥' and 1~11overall~G."II(qy'

Georgeo. Hastings' cmdn -aob-"
DalTOw are lhe1coilchelii I)IJ lt1t

B and V Construction
PeeWee team also continued
improved play. On Sunday,
December. 21, they found I

themselves extremely short-
ha'nded against a 'strong
Inkster team which had

I
previously beaten them 10-1. against the slrong three lines

However, despite playing of Inkster took its toll as
without the top two goalies, fukster scored twice late in
Northville di~played great ,the final period to 'notch the
determination in gaining a victory:
second period edge before , In the first game of the
losing by a 5-3 count. Woodland Christmas

Charles'Meredith went into. Tournament, the B and V
the nel for the first time this squad continued its inspired
season am~ did a superb job.. play with an impressive 3-0

For the third game in a row, shutout.
Kevin Henderson' scp'red . Goalies Mike Wiest and
two goals for Northville. He Meredith shared duties at the
waS assisted by Todd Thomas net.
on the' first and Bobby Although Northville was
Orlowski Qn the second. extremely aggressive and

Joe Renault picked up the carried the play throughout
third Northville goal with the game, they were held 'to
~~~ ~pm §,~ve Wy,nn and, one goal until the latter part of
'fpd..a Tr~rJ\.<W.'-"<v, ''':' 1,'0 lie the ~thi1'd,periodi. 'I' or ,""/
~~~Pi.i1W' ~iJfe(rih';~\fi'rJ'~~_1-q)ftve:,·Mitcheli ''Bcoreit't~e'
goal ... of.. the hard-chec~tng fil-ht'gbal wlth'an assist frbirl'
g'lme. Inkster came back to Scott Dayton. ,
tie the score. then Northville Thomas scored the second
roared out in front by two goal with assists fLom Joe
more, goals before allowing Renault and Wynn.
Inkster to knot the score 3-3 at Wynn finished the scoring
the end of the second period. with a late goal aided by an

Running short·handed assist from Mike Oliver.
I

,

Mustangs Wrestle Tough~
., I

Still Drop Two pecisions
North~ille wrestlers lost

both ends of a triple dual meet
last Tuesday when they were
defeated by Detroit CatQolic
Central's B team, 34-27, and
by Livonia Franklin, 42-27, at
Detroit Catholic Central. .

Northville Coach Gary
Emerson said that with a
couple of breaks, the
Mustangs could have beaten
Catholic Central.

That meet went down to the
final match with Chris Friel

" losing at the heavyweight
position.

Emerson was pleased with
the ' performance of
NorthviIle's grapplers who
fell behind early against
Catholic Central and came
back to tie the score before
losing

Because of a mix·up in
directions, the Northville
squad arrived at Catholic
Central late and had to
wrestle both teams' back to
back, instead of having a rest
in between meets. ( I

Emerson mentioned Ed
Talbot's efforts at the 145-
pound weight class as the top
Northville performance. He
won twice and was impressive
in both victories.

Dennis Singleton, wrestling
II at the 155-pound division, also

posted two victories.
At 132, Bob Powell won his

first match of the season by a
pin over a Catholic Central
opponent and then grabb'ed a
forfeit against Livonia
Franklin. I

Lance Irey lost both of his
9s-pound matches, Dave
Bentley lost twice at the 119
position, and Friel was
defeated two times at the
heavyweight class.

Darren McVea pinned his
lIz-pound opponent from

I,

\r,: . ~

catholic Central before being
pinned by a Franklin foe.

At 126, Jack S1abeneau
pinned a Catholic Central
wrestler and lost by decision
to 'a Livonia Franklin
opponent. .

Rick Bentley pinned a 13l1-
pounder from Catholic
Central prior to losing to his
counterpart on the Franklin
team.

Mike GeorgoIf beat Catholic
Central's l67-pounder and lost
to a grappler from Frankiin.

Norm Pratt lost by pin to a
lOS-pounder from Catholic
Central. He was leadiQg by
points with only 20 seconds
left in his match wgen he was
pinned. Pratt came back to
score a decision over a
Franklin opponent.

Emerson was happy with
his wrestlers,"lnost of whom
were grappling at a higher
weight class than normal.

"OUr problem is the same
now as it always ha~ been,"
Emerson said. "Our front line
kids are prelty good. But put a
few of 'those kids ..out and
we're in trouble.

"We don't have the
experienced 'sophomores,"
the coach continued. "OUr
guys are either ,three-year
wrestlers, or getting their
first year of experience."

Illnesses and injuries have
sidelined. Brent Ashby,
Single'ton, Georgoff, and
Mark Morland in the early
part of the mat season. All
except Morland will return,to
action January S when the
Mustangs host Sooth Lyon in
the first competition after a'
holiday break.

Although the Mustangs
have yet to win a dual meet,
they have won one
tournament c.'bampionship

• I

and finished eighlh in two
other invitationals.

"I think we're coming along
real well," Emerson said.
"The improvement over last

'year is spectacular.
"Hopefully when the weight

classes move up two pounds in
January we can shuffle some
people around and get a
pretty decent lineup," the
COflch addesl. "Right up the
middle we're going to be
really tough. It's just a matter
of how many points we're
going to give up on the
extremities." ,

Emerson also called
attention to something he
termed the "Northville
syndrome." He defined the
syndrome as not being
aggressive while on the mat
duririg a match.

,Another problem is that
Northville wrestlers do not
possess impressive physical
size, according to Emerson.

The coach noted that the
Mustangs enjoyed competing
at-Catholic Central 'Which has
won a state wrestling
championship and is noted for
fine mat teams.

"You figure that was their
number two team we
wrestled," Emerson said.
"They get about 120 kids out
for the wrestling team. Even
when you wrestle the second
learn there are still about 90
kids below them, so you're
stiIl getting the cream of the
crop."

There are seven
tournaments and nine dual
meets 'On Northville's
schedule once wrestling
resumes at the sta,rt of the
new year.

Most of the tournaments are
against tough Class B schools,
while most of the dual meets

are 'against Class A
competition.

"IT we went against -the
tough A teams in
tournaments, two kids might
win and the rest would get
bumped out," Emerson
explained. "Against the tough
B teams most of the kids will
get a chance to wrestle and
see w.hat it's all about.

"Class distinction doesn't
mean much when you've got
that goo.d wrestling
tradition," the coach
continued. "At least not in the
front line wrestlers, although
it may show up in the second
line."

Hopefully. Emerson
explained, the schedule will
give the Northville grapplers
an idea of wha t it's like to
wrestle and stilf win some
matches.

The coach said his goal is to
have five wrestlers win 20
matches this season. As the
team practices during the
holiday break he noted that
his wrestlers are about
halfway to that goal.

Dan Platte leads the
Mustangs with a 10-2 record
and two tournament
championships. The coach
said Platte has a shot at
winning 30 matches.

Three matmen have nine
varsity victories for
Northville. Singleton is 9-3,
Georgo(f is 9-5, and Talbot 95.

Emerson noted that Talbot
put everything together at the
triple dual meet and
physically beat up his two
opponents.

- Dave Bentley has a 7-6
record while his brother,
Rick, is at the .500 mark with
a 6-6 showing. Ashby has a 6-3
varsity record.

"championships. His lone
defeat was I;>y a Hl score in
the first' match which was
against Willow Run. .

Another grappler to walch
at Schoolcraft IS 13s-pounder
Bob Sasena. He also sports a
13-1 record and three
tournament championships

Coaches attending the Novi
Invitational voted Sasena the
outstanding wrestler award.

Kevin Mills and Tony
McCar,ty were also mentioned
as wrestlers who are turning
lD fine performances for Novi
and who are showing promise
as the season grinds onward

GJJITY GRAPPLER-Jim Stevens of Novi
earns an 8-3 decision over this Taylor Center
opponent at the Novi tournament earlier in
D~cember. He went on to place second in the

tournament, but re-injured his back in the
process. Coach Russ 'Gardner saic\ Stevens
showed a lot of guts just going onto the mat
with the hurt back.

,.,. .
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COMPLETE PACKAGE CONTAINS
• Humidistat (Pre-Wired)

• Starting Collar
• Cross-over Duct
• Water Valve & Fittings

• 11-Volt
REG.SS9.96

UP TO 25 GALLONS SALE$6999
PER DAY CAPACITY

PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION
The above power humidifier can be in-
stalled on either tne supply or return
plenum of the warm air furnace ';"'ith
equally high efficiency. A Frexible hose
and collar are provided to make the
connection between the humidifier and
the opposife plenum.

Because of the pressure d,fference in the
two furnace plenums a portion of the air
produced by the furnace blower is by·
passed through the humidifier and is
forced over and through the, wetted
evaporator pad. This moisture laden air
IS then returned to the heating system

to be Circulated to each room of the
house
The humidstat starts and stops the
evaporative drum as it rotates in a float
controlled bath of Willer to maintain the
relative humIdity as pre-set for existing
outside conditions.
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Replay of 1975"Northville Sports Season
,

Girls Win Swim
A successful Northville

girl's swim season ended with
an eighth place finish at the '
Michigan High School
Athletic Association meet.

, ,

Kyle Roggenbuck and Vida
Mikalonis were the Mustang
stars in that event.
Roggenbuck raced toa second
place finish ,in the 50 yard
freestyle, while Mikalonis
finished fifth in the butterfly
and 11th in the backstroke
events.

They both combined with
lea!nmates Tracey Piscopink
and Marge Boland for an
eighth in the 200 yard medley
relay, rounding out the
Northville scoring.

Prior to the state meet the
Mustangs exerted their
prowess at the Western Six
Conference swim tournament
by beating.all league schools
for the championship.

Mikalonis was a double

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so yoo can get those
supplies you need and still .
fJElt to the office on time.

WE'RE OPEN EARLY
and

'm 5:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co.I 840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

IPlymouth 453·3590

Title
winner at the c9nferenc~ meet
as she copPed first place
honors in both the individual
medley and backstroke
events.

Roggenbuck topped the
competition in the 50 yard
freestyle and later combined
With, teammates Piscopink,
Cathy Foust, and Kathy Biery
to win the 400 yard freestyle
relay. , . ,-

Plscopinlt also earned
individual .honors for her
performance in the butterfly,
where she finished first.

The same 200 yard medley
relay quartet which placed in
state competition, Piscopink,
Boland, Mikalonis, and
Roggenbuck, earned top
honors at the conference meet
by beating other competitors.

During the dual meet
season the Mustangs also
proved to be a tough oppon~nt
as they went 12·2, against all
foes arnd posted a perfect 8.-0.
mark versus Western SIX
schools.
. Mikalonis, Roggenbuck,
and Boland each rewrote
many times in the Northville
record book.

For her second place finish
at the state' ,tournament,
Roggenbuck was named to
the Detroit News AIl-8tate
SWim team. .

Third al S,a,. Taumt\

GQuid Sparks Harriers
A young Northville cross

country team finished ~ the
season with an eye toward the
future.

The squad posted a 7-3 dual
meet record and finished
second in Western Six
Conference competition.

Top runner throughout the
year was BQbGould who week
after week lowered the
North'ville school record on
the Cass BElnton course.

Right behind Gould all
season was Don Wilber.

Volleyballers eye Future
Northville's volleyball team

ended the 1974-75season with
a 3-12 record and a feeling
that "better things will come
next year."

The team posted victories

To ~Ilour patro~s and
friends ... May your New Year

be as wonderful as you are!

I
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Golfers Win League, Regional
Northville's gQlfers finished

thei!; best season ever along
with the news that their
coach, Al Jones, would retire'
this wirtter.

The Mustangs ended in a
three-way tie for third place '
at the Michigan High School
Athletic Association Golf
Tournament. Don Dales shot
an 82 at the event which was
played on a \cold, rainy day.

Other scorers at the state
tOUlnament were Jim Dales
WIth an 83, Chip Chamberlin
with an 87, and Greg Mack
with an 88.

Northville's previous best
at the sta te event was a fourth
place. " I

Performances at the state
meet came on the heels of
victories at the regional and
league tournaD}.ents.

Don ,Dales led his
teammates with a blistering
J6 at the regional. Jun Dales

had an 81, Mack shot an 82,
aQd Chamberlin had an 86.

Nt, the Westerl}' Six
Conference tournament the
Mustangs were again on top of
the competition. with Greg
Mack's 77 leading the way.
Jim. and Don Dales and
Cham'?erlin each carded Ii 78.
Greg Pyett and Kirk Mack
rounl;led out the scoring, each
shooting an 82. '

Along with the top place at
the league' tourney, the
Mustangs PQsted a perfect 9-0
,mark ,against c~riference
schools in dual meets. They,
were 18·2 over",ll during} the
dual meet season ..

Chamberlin and Jim Dales
earned more honors when
they combined to win the
BraeBurn- Best Ball over 61
pther teams. The Musta:{lg
duo' bested the competition
with a 71 score.

Golf Coach Jones

over Livonia Franklin once
and Ann-Arbor Pioneer twice.
Becky Albus and Patty
Suddendorf were two of the
top players on the squad.-Both
have returned for action this
season.

This season the team has
started out' under the
direction of a new· coach. Jane
Stubenvoll, a former North-
ville High School student and
a volleyball star during her
high school and college
playing days, is directing the
Mustangs.

. They opene.l with a los;; in
~":""~' "";i, . ""f'" <~. t~,~"..·:;..,.J..ch'. - ~ ;;.~;' ~o;"",ell' ~..rrs ~~k~"':}..~ ~~ ~

h:. ~~;;" Slubenvol :ts,~-c~~l\nt! qf
moving the: team into the'
winning column when play is
resumed in January.

Gridders Finish 6-3
•

J Bittersweet would be ~e
term for Nortlwlne's varsity
football team which posted a
6-3 record thrs past fall.

Coaches were pleased with
the overall record but

.disappointed .that all three
losses were ag\iinst. league
foes The Mustangs had only
two wins in the, Western Six
Conference. .

Starting the season on a
posi.tive note, Northville won
two convincing victories
against non·league opponents,'
defeating Novi 20-6 and
ClaI1lnceville 35-0.

Gymnasts 17th

Then Chur~hi1l 'dealt the
Mustangs their first setback
oC- the season with 'a 7-6
decision. A Northville.running
back \ Was stop~ short of the
goal line in the final secondlf'
of that game. Battered by a
larg(' number of injuries,
Northvill,e was dominated in a
21-0 loss to Farmington
Harrison the n,ext week.

The Mustangs I nipped
Plymouth Cantoji by' a 27-20
score before losing another
league contest, this one to
Waterford Mott by a 7-0 score.

Northville wound up the
season with three straight
victories. The scores were 7-6
over Walled Lake Western, 34·
8 over Milford, and 20-p over
South Lyon,

The Mustangs scried 149
points during the season while
allOWingI their opponents 75.

Quarterback Eric Lampela
'fag VJeleading offensive gun

J:~£iNortiivi'[Ii!: as b,1!{f~ tJie''&In IN tBticili1OWillllllib'Fed,
·:£IflH ya'rds gbiiiell1palisln1Nind
running:Lampela ran for nine
touchdowns and passed for
three more. He gained 399
yards on the grountl on 59
rushing. attempts. Lampela
also completed 29 of 78 passes
for 490 yards.

Rounding out a balanced
rushing attack VJere: Dennis
Singleton who gained 291

"yards, Bruck ¥cGldry with
237, Greg Armstrong with 324,
and Rick Marrone with 284.

, Northvill~'s defense had
two squtouts during the
season. Leading tackler was
Mark Morland with 154 tackle
points. Gary Winemaster was
second with 13~ points, Kevin
Corcoran had 1~, Tim Conder
had 124, and Bill Piccolo had
106 points.

Bruce McGlory led the
team with interceptions as he
grabbed four errant passes.
Conder led in fUmble
recoveries with five and Dave
Boor, Scott Travers, and Bill
Piccolo each had two
recoveries.

Doug Harding and Conder
each blocked a punt. Jim
Eaker, Winemaster, Morland,

._and Dave Holland each
blocked a field goal attempt.

Northville coaches are
pointing toward the 1976
season which they will begin
with 26 of the 1975 players
eligible to return for another
season.

I \

r:rrack Team 'rhird
Northville's track squad

finished third in the Western I

Six Conference in 1975.

Many of the .Mustangs
turned in fine performances
J't th 'I Htif·h eet (' ,J"~,.
a ~)lm~ueow""?'IJ'l"'f\Phtll
h Dennis rs;~egap ':(as sl:C,Pvd
in the lOngjump and second in
the 100 yard dash.

Jim Short was fourth in the
pole vault.

Doug Crisan and Mike
Hutcherson were third and
fIfth respectively in the shot
put.

Bob Bloomhuff finished
fIfth in the 440 yard run.

Bob Gould and Don Wilber
were 'second and fifth
respectively in the two mile
run. Gould went on to place

cDfd ell!{ iff
RESTAURANT

Girl Netters 2nd

Northville's girls' tennis
team finished second, in
Western 'Six Conference
competition dUring the fall of
1975. '

The team compiled a 7-4
dual me'et record for its place
behind Farmington HarFison
in the league standings.

Top players on the squad
were Becky Albus, Sarah
Kunst, Lori Hoppi,hg, Debbie
Salmelto, Karin Lotarski.
Claudia Riegner, Paula
Korte, Mary Horst, Cathy
Herbel, Sheri Kaiponen.

Cagers Winles8,

Northville's girls' basket·
ball team failed to.win during
the 1975season and wound up
with an 0-16 IJIark.

Coach Mary ( Minor
expressed pleasure With, the
team's improvement and
dedication throughout the
se8$on.

T~p players on the squad
were" Patty Brown, Denise
Mac.{fermaid, Patty
Suddendorf, Kathy
Belkowski, Chris Suddendorf,
Louise Hopping, Debbie
K'Orte, and Kim Adams.

¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥.¥.~¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥.~ ••• ¥ •••. ~~~~~

• SNOW BLOWERS'III UNDER DEALER'S COST'

. e 8.hp Models 7
- ONLY TO SELL~~

International Cadet Snow Blowers five you fast starts
Il1d fa~t finishes. You're back Inside before you have ~
a chance to get cold. So get a head start now-get a
Cadet Snow Blower befOre the next snow.

second in the mile run at the
regional meet and earn a trip
to the state tournament.

Other performers on... the
squad were Larry Pink,
D~nrii~' Sit1g1~tonr r Dave

'Hal+isort-; janti ~ilt1'FOfi\;"t¥'l~)
II ;;'~,l it </ j)luH \~Ci!n\1

NorthvIlle's girls'
gymnastics team finished
17th in the state at the end of
the 1975 season.

Lori Plumley scored in
vaultjng.

Natalie Folino, Marianne
Neff, 'and Sheila Fasang
scored in the floor exercise.
Fasang also earned points on
the beam.

Neff and Folino notched
more team points with their

. performances in the tumbling
event.

Softballers 5-8

Northville's girls' softball
team posted a 5-8 mark
overall and a 5·5 showing in
the Western Six Conference,
last year.

Top performers on the team
were Patty Brown, Becky
Albus, KIm Adams, Julie
McDaniel, Debbie McGuire,
Cathy Settles, and Donna
Keery.

Baseball Team 2nd

Northville's baseball squad
ended the 1975 season in
second place in the We'stern
Six Conference standings with
a 6-3 league record.

John Baland was chosen for
all-Ieagu€honors as a pitc~r.
He posted a 6·1 record on Ute
mound. .

Scott Leu, Bill White, and
Tom Eis earned honorable
mention all-league honors.

Silver beHs chime, ftU'ing the air with heartfelt
wishes, for a year of unlimited happiness, for aU

our devoted friend:!.

1e'.U ~ ~ ~~ ~ II4tItIee ~
.~~~01~

~e1fltd4~~~

GREE·N RIDGE NURSERY... .. . ... ~.

. ~ , - .
C. Harold Bloom Agency

"

announced his retirement at
the end of the season. He has
taught and coached for 30

years, with '1:l of those years
in 1 the Northville School
district.

Swimmers Top League
Northville swimmers

completed another successful
year when 1974·75competition
drew to a close and have
again started on the winning
track as the present seaso!! is
underway.

Last year fhe squad copped
championship honors at the
Western Six Conference meet
and the Redford Union
Relays. They compiled a ,15;2 ,
dual meet record through thl!
season.

No one reached the state
finals during last year's

competition. Jge Devereaux
was 23rd in the diving, Scott
Owens was 19th_Jn divjng,
Brian Kramer was 32nd in the
individual medley,' - Art
Greenlee finished 16th in the
breaststroke, the best
Mustang performance at the
state meet. Jeff Guider
finished a 33rd in the 50 yard
freestyle and a 24th in the 400
yard freestyle.

Devereaux was the Western
Six di\!ing champ last season.
Guider took; second- place in
the leaguc'sl50 yard freestyle.

Cagers T6p Co:riference/'
, " 1

, During 1974·75 ' the team. He led the team on
Northville varsity basketball numerous occasions in, the
squad posted ,a remarkable scoring columns anll is also a
22-2' record enroute to a surpri!iingIy tough reboun-der
Western Six championship. considering that he does not
Hopes ~for success in' the possess dominating size.
districts were squashed as the His brother, Cris 'Armada,
Mustangs suffered a defeat in has also been a top scorer and
the semi-finals. directs the floor game. Bill

Scott Leu led the team with Piccolo, Jay Slagle, Dave.
248 points. Tom Eis >yas also a Brewer, John Horwath, Doug '"
top scorer with 231 points. Harding, Mark Lisowski, and
Mike Campbell nette<l 230. _Mjke Graham hav~ also
points, John Boland meshed ~ontributed efforts durmg the

\134 points, and John Benedict early ca~e season.
scored 142 points for

-Northville.
Nbrthville won the first Grapplers 5th

three games of that season
before falling to Farmington
Harrison by a narrow two Northville wrestlers
point margin. The Mu\sta~gs finishe4 fifth-~n ilie ~~~tern
then proceeded to ~in 19 Six Conference 1975 wJ;'estling
straight Igames and the tournament oh the strength of
conference crown before Brent Ashby's c~pi,llnship
Plymouth Salem stopped at the 129-pound weight class.
them soundly with a 13 point Jim Sacklach wO'n'a'second
victory. I at 138, Wally Armstrong

Basketball fortunes 'have finished thirq at 132, Dave
not returned in abundance to Bentley was second at 98, and
NorthvilJe ~,t-~e ..,~W~ of~ ~i~~ .B~!J-gey ea~ne~; ~ ~~~
the 1975176\·Jesson. '.The \ :1placd In' the 105, pound
Mustangs have won only one :division.
game' while dropping five Musta'ng wrestlers have
decisions,; started out well this season

Coach Walt KoelJke is with a championship at their
confident about smoothing own i.nvitational wrestling
over-the team's rough edges tournament. They have since
during the holiday brea,k and finished eighth at the Novi
'coming back with winning and Dexter tournaments.
performances. Northville now has a 0-4 dual

Injuries and illnesses have meet ,record.
hampered the Mustangs' Dari"'Platte has turned in
d e v,e lop men tan d outstanding performances for
~rforh1ance in the early Northville and is ~e only
g6ing. Two starters were Mustang wrestler WIth two ) I ,

missing from the lineup' championships to his credit
dUring the last' few games during the young season. He
prior to the holidays, topped competition at both the

Tony Armada has emerged Northville and Novi
as the top performer on the tournaments.

!' I
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Mustangs Win Title, on High Note
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Novi Athletic/Review'
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Girl Cagers Win. League, 'District
The perennially powerful

Novi girls' basketball team
posted another great season
in 1975.

After some early defeats
and a drop to third place in the'
Southeastern' Conference
standings, the Ladycats put
their basketball game
together and won a share of
the conference crown.

Two league los!!..esearly in
the season were to Lincoln
and Dexter. Novi beat both
those teams in the late season

I titJe drive., , .
Afterwards the' team

jumped irito Class B district
basketball competition at
Brighton. They beat their first
two opponel\ts by fairly large
margins and won an1exciting,
hard fought victory over

• Pinckney in the finals.
The victory string ended'at

the regional tournament
where N~i fell to Avondale.

I . Novi's tr~ck squad posted a
fine performance at the
district tournament after a
disappointing regular season. •

Uoyd Pi-ice,AndyRaddant,
Jeff MacDermaid, and Corey
Howie posted a_.new school'
record in the mile relay with a
3:36.6 time.

Price posted a personal best
in 'the low hurdles of 21.1
seconds which was .1 off. the

't school record.
Other Wildcats also posted

personal best performances
at the league meet. Andy
McComas had his best high
jump, a 5' 10" performance.
Bryant Hammond finished
third in the high hurdles.

Throughout the season
individual Wildcats shined in
their performances.

Ben Galvon tossed the shot
44'6lh" for his best. Raddant
had a 20' 4~" performance in
the long jump.

Jeff MacDermaid notched a
10' 6" performanced in the
pole vault

McComas went 2:09 in the

Senior co-captain Mary
Kardel led Novi with 136
points through the season. She
was na~ed to the first team
AIl-Southeastern Conferel\Ce
squad.

Second in the scoring
column was Elaine Maki who
contributed 123 points to the
Ladycat victories.

Dede McAllen was also a
top scorer y.oith85paints to her
credit.

Patty Cameron was close
behind with 68 points through
the season.

Next in the scoring column
was Janet Cook who had 35
points. She! played fine
defense throughout the year
and also was good directing
the offense.Cookearned post-
season honorsby being placed,
on the second team
conference all-star squad.

Lari Neu12is the third and
final Novi representative on

880.
RiC;kParsons ran the mile

in 5:05.2. Raddant flew
through the 100yard dash in
10.9 seconds. Mark Mills
linishtld the 440 in 55.5
seconds.

Rick Balanga posted an
11:14.3 performance in the
two mile run.
. In the 220 dash, Raddant
and Morris each ran a 24.3
lime.

Kevin Mills, Randy
Weaver, MacDermaid, and
Corey Howie finished the 440
yard relay with a 49.1 time.

the conference team. She
scored 24 points through the
season, was a strong
rebounder, and a good
defensive player. She earned
honorable mention status.

Carol Poyhonen scored 25
points for the Novi girls'
team.

The Ladycats brought the
season to a clQSewith a 1&-4

record overall and an B-2
mark in the Southeastern
Conference.

Basketball fans can look for
more good things to come
(rom the girls' basketball
program at NoviHigh School,
because while the varsity
notched its fine record the
junior varsity finished the
season without a loss.

Best Mat Season
Novi wrestlers posted their

best mat season during 1974·
75,but still fell far short of the
Southeastern Conference
grappling crown.

The Wildcats finished fifth
at the league tournament
after running up a 12-3-1dual
mee,t record. t

The. tea,m was very
successful in tournaments
throughout the season. "They
were fifth at Bishop Borgess,
fourth at Monroe Jefferson,
20th at Schoolcraft, first at
Novi, fIrst at Detroit Country
Day, and fourth at the Class B
district tournament.

Two wrestlers qualified for
regional mat action after the
districts. They were Tony
McCarty and Bob Sasena.

During the varsitY season
Mark Mills compiled a 31-8
record, Scott Spielman had a
22-14record, McCarty wlIs 25-
9,Sasena had a 2!Himark, and
Dwight Pugsley was.5-13.

AI Jones was 2(}-13,Mark
Mills had an 11·12 record,

'Kevin Sheppard was 17-14,
Doug Maier posted a 24-9"

Cager~ Place Low

Netters Finish 6·5

Novi's tennis squad posted a
6-5 record in competition
during 1975.

Top players on the squad
were Tim Kelly, Tim
Robinson, Pat Belanger, Bill
Spencer, Per Edsundiz, Gary
Garcia, Mike Tuck, Scott
Spielman, Michelle Sumner,
Vicki Kuick,

Boiler Wins 12th Straight
. Michigan Boiler's Over 30
Hockey. Team strengthened

.its league le'ad with a 6-0win
over BG's Lounge.

The victory marks the
team's 12th straight victory
against no losses.

Goalie Greg Sawulski got
the shutout.

NOVi'8 Men's Basketball Leaders

" ." lIatkalllan Standln,s 2 Glenn 1lleml 15
T.am WOlt LoIt 3. JIm Sabourin U
Alma 4 0 4 Solomon 14
MOOhklnToys 3 1 S Pa ul S<lbOurin' 1\
J 5 Tru<ll!au 3 1 Totil Plllrlh
Agglos 3 1 I Don Sheilieid , 77
Makl 2 2 2 PhllMcMIII.n 7.
Arlstrocrates 1 3 3 BobS.bourln 63
J C"s 0 4 4 Glenn NiemI 61
Kardel 0 4 SChlICk Uhllnger 1\0
Individual Laad.rI persona' FOllIs
FIeld O... ls 1. Jon WyckOff 16
1. Don Sheltleld 3S 2 Daniel Kardel U
2 Phil McMillan 3\ Solomon U
3.80bSabourln 27 4. LaneeHahn 13
4 Glenn NiemI 23 Jason Korslange '35 Chuck Unllnger 21 Tlam Ualltl's

Doug Crlsan 21 Flalcl Oo.tlJ
Fraa Throws 1 Moonkln Toys 105
1. ChllCk Uhl,"ger 18 2 J S. Trudeau 96

3 Alma 94
Frtt Throw.

Novi Volleyball 1 Alma 43
2.Agglu 39
3 KUdel 36

Moonkln Toys 36
Tofll Polnfs

Taam Won Lost 1.Moonkf1'lToys 246
U.U.Jakers 23 7 2. Alma m
Striker'. Palnfs 21 9. 3. J.C 's 128
NovIApp/t! 20' 1(1 pa,.onal FOllis
SpIkes 13 7 1. Arlstroerats 74

" Lazy Eight 1~ 20 2. J C '. 72
Canup's Cherubs 8 22 3. Agglu 62
Dryer'S orlverl 5 25 4. Alma 62

..
, . "

Tom Czerwlens)1i led the
Boiler scoring with twogoals.
Ray LeVan, Charley Drake,
Dimetrios Lambros, and
Broce Adams each netted one
goal for the Northville squad.

Earlier, Boilet' defeated
Massey cadillac by an 8-2
mark. Drake led the scoring
with three goals.

Dick Wald, LeVan, Billie
Thomas; Brian \ Kerry, and
Burt Hollipay netted one
score apiece.

mark, Jim-Auten was 7·17,
Paul Bosco went 15-10,Mike
MuJli9an was 9-7, and GI1
Spiers had an B-6 mark.
. Wildcat grapplers have
started the 1975·76season with
a similarly impressive
performance. They are
unbeaten after six dual meets.
Novi has finished second at
the Monroe Jefferson'
tournament and won the Novi
and Country . Day
invita Iianals.

Jim Stevens, Dennis Maier,
Spielman, Kevin, Mills,
McCarty, Randy Weaver,
Sasena, Mark Mills, John
Bosco, Ken' Kardel, Doug
Maier, Jim Auten and Gil
Spiers lead theNovi grapplers
as 1975draws to a close and
1976begins.

Mustang Swimmers
Earn Tie for Title
AI Redford Union
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Runners Look to 1976
Novi's cross country team

'tad a rebuilding year in 1975,
and although the team record
in dual meets may not have
been impressive, Coach Norm
Norgren took one look at his
young team as the season
ended and set his sights on a
better record in 1976.

, Athlete of the Week

. Bob Saseoa

Sob Sasena has earned Wildcat of the
Week honors by virtue 01 his 21 1
superior declsion In a wresllTng maldl
against Plymouth Canlon, last week
Through the early part of the season
Sas""a has complled a 14 1 r~ord He
leads the team In total number 01 take
downs With 2J and Is tied for lhe top of
lhe pin chart with nine.

OLV Wins Tourney Game
nineteen points and had seven
assists in' lel,\din~ the
balanced ~c~intafllicK." :

I '1:Sn&lian' 'POsli!d1 'his' 'best
'game of the season With 13
points, and Mike Wagner
added 10.

Sheehan with 12 rebounds
and Pat McLaughlin with nin'e
caroms enabled the Cougars
to control the boards in spite
of thel F'armington squad's
height advantage.

Northville Girls' Track 3rd
Northville's girls' track

team finished third' in the
Western Six Conference meet
with 28 points. Leading the
league were Walled Lake
Western with 112 points and
Livonia Churchill with 36.

Northville; girls broke
school records in all but one
event at the league meet.

Sue M~honeyset a Western
Six record in the two mile run
with a 12:50time,

Denise MacDermaid
earned a second place in the
shot put with a 31' 11" I
performance. She was also
third in the 100yard dash at
the league meet with a 12.3
time.

DonnaKaczor posted a time
of 20 seconds in the 110
hurdles, just ahead of

Northville Tennis 2nd

Novi's varsity basketball
team finished next to last in
the Southeastern Conference
standings 'at the end' of the
1974-75season with a 12-11
record overall. I

They we~e no more
successful in the district
tournaments where the
Wildcats drew a bye in tJ{e
first round and were'clipped Our Lady of Victory's
hu'n",';.;'': in 'senu-final ,play. ceN'gars """rgD<t into the

st-'J ff~~-mt ;;Eo "JH LIth ~ ll)in. ~. V'\ ." ~7i( ""'Co t" ,jt'!t'l
,~ ....'J:i>1l. P.lflY~~\'lP'g: e ,~, qu8J'_~.{~ .9f.,,~e, ~!!!~PP
t Wf:r..~;~iJld3!lg'~!3pb Ba11AA~, Borgess Holiday Invitational
Mike Collins, Gary Ford, G1l1 Tournament by downing
Giorgio, Randy Weaver, Pat Farmington's Our Lady of
McAllen, Andy M~Comas, Sorrows, 53-47.
SCottParsons, Don Durocher, Paced by Todd Nadeau and
and Bill White. Terry Sheehan, the Northville

five led from opening tipoff
and kept their record
unblemished by winning.their
eighth straight.

Nadeau hit the nets for

Northville's tennis squad
finished with an'S·5dual meet
record in 1975.

The doubles team of Jami
Boshoven and Dan Gougeon
won four matches to earn a

, regional title and a berth in

the state competitIon.
Other players on the squad

were Doug Castillo, Steve
La Cfler, Tim Kelly, Dan
Conder, Rudy Horst, Royd
Riddell, Jeff Hedge, Greg
McFadden, and Rob
Bowman.

ALL SKATES
Slicks I Hocke, Equipment

,20% Off
TENNIS RACKETS

RESTRUNG
Expert t·Day Service·

NORTHVILLE
SPORTI NG GOODS

148E.MAIN
348·1222

I'

Open DlIIV 9 to"9; Sun. Noon to 5
(Next to Spinning WhllllJ)

teammate Sharon Broderick
who finished the race in 20.5
seconds.

Michelle Coults notched a
fourth place in the 880 yard
run with a time of 2:48.

I

Kathy Belkowski earned a
third in the mile run with a
5:52.3performance.

8 MilE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Pantry

POP SALE
'COKE I PEPSI
S119 16 0%J8 Pack

Non·Returnable

,CAIAD_ DRY
linger lie '
or 210:'19°crn Soda Qt. Bottle

SWEPPES
Club Soda' 490
linlo.r Ale Qt.

WlflE SALE
SQUIRT 490
orl 1·UP Qt.

Beer & Wine
Groceries'
Party Supplies

HOLIDAY HRS:
Sat.·Tues. 9·11
Dec. 31 8:30-8

Closed New Year's Day

149-9210-
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Baseball Team 2nd
Novi's baseball team

finished second in the
Southeastern Conference
standings in the Spring of
1975.

The Wildcats compiled an
18-8record overall and a 13-1
mark enroute to their high
finish in the league.

Dave Piotrowicz was the
top pitcher on the squad as he
ran up an unbeaten 9-0 mark
overall with seven of those
victories against, conference
schools.

Pat McAllen was a steady
performer both at the plate

and on the ·mound. His
pitching record was 6-1and he
posted a .276average at the
plate, belting seven hits and
getting two runs batted in.

Ron Blick led the team in
batting average with a .313
mark. Bill Barr posted a .310
average and had 22 runs
batted in. Mike Collins had a
.280average with seven hits
and five,rons batted in.

Other top players on the
squad were Scott Parsons,
Doug Maier, Bill McAllister,
Randy Wroten, and Gary
Ford.

Football Falls to 4-5 Mark:
Fall 1975was not the best

football season for Novi High
SChool.The Wildcats dropped
their opener to Northville,
their firs t loss to the
Mustangs.

Coming back to win their
next contest against Dexter,
things lookedbetter. Then the
team dropped four straight
games.

Not to be denied, the
Wildc~ts fought back and
finished'the season with three
victories. Their record was 4-5
overall and 3-4 in the
Southeastern Conference.

Andy McComas led Novi
rushers with410yards. Randy
Wroten had 248 yards and
Doug Maier roshed for 243
yards.

Wroten

quarterba~ duties with John
McIllmurray and Tom_
Morris.

Maier was also a tougt#
customer on defense where he
terrorized running backs
from other teams from his
linebacker position.

Other top performances
were handed', in by John
Pisha,. Jeff Slattery, Bob
Bannatz, McComas, Jon
Buck, Norm Free, ,Bob
sasena, Tony McCalty, and
Bryant Hammond. .

High on the list of victories
were a 12-0 shutout over
Dexter, another 14-0shutout
over South Lyon, a hard
fought 13-7 victory over
Milan, and a wild 20-15win
over Carleton.

Top runner on the squad
was a freshman, Jeff
Johnston.

Other top runners were
Mark McKenny, Biff
McAllister, Glen Claudell,
Kevin Branshaw, Phil
Rairing, and Paul Young. shared the

'1' Rockwell
Stationary Tools

Reg. $329.0,0
Save Over $79.00

\I,del :II:! 1:1
InLiucle, 1\\"
\\lJ1g .......I.md
11I1r1l1llltc'l

10" Motorized Saw Pack'age'
Themml ove1 load plotected motor :
develops 21 1 hp. 24" lip capacity right
or left, crosscuts up to 31 4 OJ. Fully
enclosed dl1ve mechanism. ~elf-ahgnill.1!;
l1p fence \\ ith lip flont conllo! .... Sealed
hall healing con~lluction See-thm blade
gllald \\ ith splittel and anti kid,back
attachment. UL h'ited. Model 34-345.
Accessories
Castel set I!lO·IJ8)

~.X.4-5/8
EMBOSSED
PANEL

optional

INSTALLS WIT"HINTWO INCHES
OF EXISTING CEILING.
EASILY CLEANED WITH SOAP & WATER

CASH & CARRY

OWENS CORNING

FlijERGlAS

llij~6fJ~®@~
GENUINE

WOOD
DECORATOR
BRACKETS &
SHELVES

WJN1ERPROOF
YOUR HOME
AND SAVE

$150

UNFACED FRICTION FIT
3~" x 15" 120 sq. ft. $11.20
6" X 15" 40 sq. ft. $7.25

Heating & c90ling slll/ings gained by adding
6" Figerglas insulation to a 1.000sq. ft.
unfinished attic.

Attractive functional
to be used singly
or in a dramatic series
of lengths and s;zasl
Here are the decorator shelves, rough hewn OT
geniune wood. then rubbed to a c;!eep, rich
walnut tone !the perfect partner for col-
olllal and MedIterranean settings.

.,Factory
Finished
Paneling

GATEHOUSE MOCHA OR
GATEHOUSE CINNAMON
$595 J48 x 96 - 4 M

CASH· n· CARRY
WeStock A Complete Line of
Finishing Materials.

~

~ LUMBER & SUPPLY
COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624-4551 or 356.6166
227 N. 8ARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 646-9320 .

MON.·FRI. 8-6. SAT. 8-6; WALLED LAK~' A:LSO OPEN FRI. TO~. SlIN. 1G-3
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LIGHTS
JEANNE CLARKE

624·1)173 Cub Scout Pack No.I240 guests will be the'Novi School
Orchard Hills Band. All parents are urged to

At the December 17 pack attend. Pla/lSr will also be
meeting, the following awards made for Jarluary 20 roller
were presented: Den No.1 - skating.
Edward Mehl andJohn Steel- Novi Jaycee
received t!'le wolf badge aild ' Auxiliary
gold arrow, Bobby-'Harson ,. The Jaycee Auxiliary
llnll Eric Brooks ,received a _llponsored a party for the
silver arrow. Oen No.2· Scott Northville Slate Home young
Buck and Curt Will received a adults as one of itS Christmas
silver arrow, Carl Frank and service projects. The group
Thad Kopp receiv.ed two year also had the Jetter boxes for
perfect a ttendance and ~ Santa' project. Work hlfs
service pins. Den No.3· Paul ·begun on the Learning Tree
Distin' received" the 'silver .which will be· headed up by
arrow, Den No. 4,·,John Hoye 'Bonnie Hayos,h as chairman
received one gold, arrow, and will be visiting all the
three silver, arrows and a Novi Elementary Schools
SOAR ~dge, John Heslip with their'puppet show. The
received the wolf badge, one projeCt is baSed on a~Safety
gold arrow, two silver arrows, and Health program for little
and a SOAR patch. Mark people. A baby sitter clinic ,is
Olsen, received the SOAR ~ing planned in the v,ery near
Patch, Brett Baier received future. \'
the wolf badge and one gold
and silver arrows; Brian "
Ahern received the 'SOAR
patch and four silver arrows.
The following Webelos
received the Athlete and
Scholar awards: Carl Frank,
'Eric Laverty, Tim Geer, Mike
Peters, Charles Longeway
and Michael Dennis

Merriman north of Warren.
There W!ll be a buffet dinner
and dancing Reservations
are necessary. Call Maria at
346-1479.On January 10 there
will be 11 Workshop Day for

. prospective officers. For
more information on time and
place, contact Dave Hutko.

Mr. and' Mrs. Martin
Willacker of Taft Road and
family attended Christinas
dinner at the home of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Willacker of Redford. Other
family membeI'S'Were present
making a total of 13 for the

,occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Needham of Willowbrook
have fCturned from visiting
relatives in) Topeka,
Kansas, Rolla, Missouri and
Columbus; Ohio. ~ ,
'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith of Taft Road opened
their home on Thbrsday

, evening last week to Ii group
from the First Baptist Church
wbo,haq gone caroling at the'
homes of senior 'citizens in the
area. '
.Mr. and Mrs. Ass Caswell of

Owenton hosted a family
birthday party for their son,
John caswell. "

Christmas Day dinne!'
guests at the Duane ,Bell
residence on Fonda Street
were Mr. and Mrs. ,Tim Bell, .
Mr: and Mrs. Larry Hunt, and
children Billy and Larry. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Duffey and
family attended a family
birthday party for Mrs.
Duffey and her grandmother,
Mrs. Jane Harding of Allen
Park.

Mr. and' Mrs. Louis Tank of
Nine Mile Road at!E'pded a
21st b~rthday c'elebration
party honoring' their
grandson, Dennis Goik of
Detroit.

Mr. and M,rs. -Duane 'Bell
visited Mr. Bell's mother,
Mrs. Edna Cole in Harrisville,
Michigan last week, for two
days. ." c ,

Leon Docllet and Eugene
Choquet were Christmas Eve
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brewer,

Mr. and Mr1; Brent Munro
of Taft Road attended the
rock hound meeting and
Christmas party last week in
East Lansing. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs:
Clarenct' Morgan of South
Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke
of .Thirteen J\lile Road
atte ' "'the fitst birthday
pa their: grandson,
Pa oof~~"nme.
Sp i\ iih11fijiid ·;:Mr.
and' Mrs, Vic. Nareen of 'Le
Roy, Michigan, Betty Asch,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hiller ana
his great-grandmother;' MrS.
Marie Travis of Northvill~.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence
StipP,'of Novi Road and
daughters have returned fr9m>
.spending the' Christmas'
holidays with Mr. Stipps'

.family in Portland, Indiana.
Mrs. Olive Lilley of St.

Ignace, Michigan visited her
daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stewart of
13 Mile Road for ....· the.

\
Welcome Wagon I

In the new year there will be
a fun evening planned at no
coot (or anyone who wishes to
play' volley ball. J\.Ilyone
wishing more information call
B~tty, 349-3113. The couples
activity group is planning a
sleigh ride and spaghetti
dinner in January' and
reservations will be
necessary. Watch for dates in
the newsletter. In the new
year, all alumni members are
asked to volunteer as greeters
for general meetings. Call
Paula at 349-8493 to arrange
fqr this,

Additional members are
needed for the Gourmet Ciub
where members dine' at each'
others homes and share in
preparing themonthIy dinner.
Contact Bart at 349-4653._

,Orchard Hills
Booster Club

Everyone is rllmindeq to get
that favorite recipe or helpful
hint in ~ either Ginger Gillick .
at 349-9967or Caroline ~oxon
as soon as possible. The
Booster Club will be
publishing a c'ook book soon
after the first of the year.

NESPO
INovi Girl Scouts The Navi Elementary

-All leaders in the Novi area School Parent and Teachers
are reminded that there will Organization will hold its next
be a ServiceUnit meeting in" meeting on January 12 a t the
January. Contact Ginny Library at 8 p.m. Special
Folsome . for details. Plans
will be made for an all scOut
service project involving used
children's clothing. Plans will
also be made for a banquet
and fly up.,

Troops 837 and 627 assisted
the Novi JaycetteS at Beveriy
M.anor during the C.hristmas
season by caroling and
passing out gifts for the
residents. Brownie Troop No.
7U went Christmas caroling
on December 23rd in
Meadowbrook Glens and
returned to Peggy Zuma's
home for punCh and cookies.
She was assisted by Sue
Sherman. Junior Troop No.
913 under the leadership of
Sharon Pelchat went to
Beverly Manor for caroling
and- gave cookies to the
patients. She was assisted by
Mrs. Limbright and Mrs'
Barb Roberts.

Novi GoodIellows
A report from the Novi

GOodfelJows this year

Continued on Page 7·C

,0

\ /

•

Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem
/ and Wixom Area for 3 Generations_. '

Cast~rline F~uneral Home, Inc.:.
Phone 349-0611

SNOWY BRIDGE-The foot bridge at the
Frank W. Kerr Company on Nine Mile Road
which leads to employee picnic benches on

I
.~... 1· I

i :t·'~.?~~r'~;:"rlt'\~{-,., I • 1t,~

~fo ',..... • ~ , ....

the other side of a small pond presented a
strange sight following the several inches of
snow which fell in the.area last week.

, '
..N 1-- • .,-<- T~C ~_\ .......

, Christmas holidays. Peggy
Stewart was also h~me from
classesa,t Grand RaIJi¢; Bible
College. -

The'George Ciat family of
Wainwright Street had its
traditional "family get-to-

'gether" the day before
Christmas at their home.
Guests included: .. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard wilk and
children Steve, Chuck, Dawn
and Doreen; Mr. and Mrs.
George Citot, Jr. and children
John and Patrick; and lea

and Neil Balko.
Mrs. Cecile earter, Novi

debate team coach
entertained members of the
debate team and their parents
at her home prior to
Christmas. ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro of
Taft Road celebrated their
30t!l wedding anniversary on
Christmas Day at the home of
their nephew and wife, Mr.
ilnd Mrs. Gilbert Van Sickle.

affair were Tom Bell and Ron
Race, with Gordon Appleton
in charge of refreshments.
Several former firemen also
attknded.

Voioe
A wonderful time 'was held

at the annual Village Oaks
Sing-a-Iong with a large group
present, who sat on straw
bales around an open bonfire
and sang carols -led by Tim
Daley on g4itar and Dave
Keir -{)n banjo. They would
like ,to thank these two
!alented people and also Mr.
Wroten for the straw bales.
Everyone gulped down hot
chocolate and cookies
afterwards., What a perfect
way to get into the holiday
mood.

~~~~i?~~o ~~f!;
o

Novi Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens

and friends had a wonderful
time at the Rotarians
Christmas party at the Novi
Community Building. Much
thanks is due to Dr. Stiles and
his committee for a job well
dOIJe.Congratulations were in
order for Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Ncwhauser who are active
Novi Senior Citizens on the
occasion of their diamond
anniversary December 23.
The citizens would also like to
thank Mrs. Mille McHale for
her help a t their potluck
dinner in December. The next
.meeting will be Wednesday.
January 14at the Novi United
Methodist Church (In 10 Mile,
at noon, and will be covered
dish luncheon. Th~ Novi
Senior Citizens would like to

'wish everyone In the
community Happy
.Holidays.

Novi Lions
The Lions have completed

their Christma~ tree sale
which was very sllccessful
and proceeds will go towards
their Leader Dog project.
They also hosted the debate
team from Novi High School
and their coach, Mrs. 'cecile
Carter at a dinner at the
Holiday Inn Other holiday
activities included the work
on the Christmas baskets that
were given to six needy
families along with ChrIstmas
trees and the candy cane sale
on the street Oll December 26
and 'J:l.

Let us help you get to know your new
community· as Ruickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on Y0tl ,and present you
with gifts, ~tings .wt useful informa-
tion. Novi Firemen's

Association
The Novi Firemen had their

annual Christmas Party at
No. 2 Firehall with Santa
Claus arriving by helicopter
from 5-7. All children received
~fts from him. After 7, there
was an adult 'party and the
firemen exchanged gifts at
this time. Co-hosts for the

Parents Without
PartntlfS

The Cluster Dance was held
December, 'J:l at Bonnie Brook
Country Club on Telegraph
with several chapters
attending from the
southwestern areil. The
December family outing was
held at Greenfield Village and
was a great experience for
both children and adults._On
Monday night a card party
was held at F~n's with
pinochle, bridge, chess, etc.
and the New Yeal\'s 'Eve
dance will be held at the
Hawthorne Country Club on

In Northville c.U 425·5060

December 31
L9-bby 9;30 to 3 p.m., Drive-in 8 to 3 p.m.

HOLIDAY HOURS:

r

41315 W. Ten Mile lit Meadowbrook .'~\
Phone 478-4000 : I \

"'!i!_~1 ,

SECUIUIY BANK OF NOVi
A Sl..l3SDAlO' Cf SEClJRfIY Db. kV"r\nI\ 1>0. v-f\.'\EMfIR FOC-- . u: \I ~'-A<.t: n "'-
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Main StreetI
I

Reflects Cha~ging,__

Proud Town
.-

Northville's Main Street was snow-covered
at 'Chi-istmas in 1923:In 1914"most of the shops
were decorated in thepoliday colors ... to inIuse
one with the Christmas spirit."

. Even in 1889storekeepers were "to the front
with a full line of Chrisfinas goods at prices that
will astonish with their cheapness. ,,' .

-Then, - as now, Main Street was the
congregating spot.of a proud community. Over
the years shop owners and store blocks changed
hands and appearance. _

w.tching posts disappeared. Railroad' tracks
of the Detroit United Lines brought cars from
Farmington and Detroit, Orchard Lake and
Pontiac everY hour from 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
by 1923. ' ~ , .

" Later the automobile ousted .them. Electric
lights came. And frame buildings gave way to
brick. '

It ~as in MaY:'1907, that the north side of
Main Street was destined for a major change.
-: , "One of the most important .purchases of
real estate and businesS.transactions made in
Northville for some years," was announced as
the Lapham State Savings bank. secured all the
Charles Yerkes property on the northea.st co~ner
of Main and Center streets for a brick building
that w~s to replace John Steers' hardware store,
George Gillis' feed store and City Attorney C.C.
Yerkes office. It would face on both Main and
Center streets. -
I , The moving away of the old buildings and
substitution of the modern brick structure was
looked upon as major improvement for the
downtown. -

It was a fire about 3 a:m. on April 2, 1925,
however, that brought the most sweep'ing,
j ,

immediate changes to the north side of Main
Street.

t Aseething furnace in the frame building that
'was Forester's Hall started the blaze. A wind
from the north drove'the fire into the rear of the
Ford Building, which collapsed into the street
and alley, and then to the Alseium Theatre,
whose interior burned. /

"For a while it seemed the whole of the
business section on Main Street could not be
saved,'~ The .Northville Record reported, but
with the aid of fire departm'ents from Plymouth,
Redford, Walled Lake and Farmington the blaze

• was controlled. And, businesses quic}dy
announced rebuilding plans. _ '

In 1882Main Street was a dirt thoroughfare
with buggies "angle-parked" along stone curbs.

At this early date the south side of Main
'Street boasted a substantial, corniced brick
building. Tl1e right half was the grocery store of
B.A. Wheeler; the left, an early photograph
shows, was a book store.

Itwasn't until later that a frame building to
the right was taken by an extension (the present

. M~sonic Temple). The 0t:iginal structure now
houses Ellis EI~ctronics and John's market.

Comparison of the photographs on this page
reveals how the past continues to blend into the.
present.

The two plcture~ at
the top riglIt were taken

. in 1882, The olle at
the top. is at the north-
east corner of lvlaill

and Cellter, alld the other
is at the sou thea5t

comer. Ollly two build-
ings slll1 stOlid. Call

FOil spot tltem)

~ ,,

!,
,J

.i

, .,

In 1907 the frame
building at the north-

east corner (in top ....I
picture) was ,moved

around the corner IF
to stand on Center f
Street where it i

served as a former ,•office of 171eRecord, l

A handsome new
brick bUilding was

erected to take its
place (above and

to the lefO. Today
this same brick

building is housing
Nader's Jewelry .

I :

. r
In 1925 fire raged through Main Street buildillgs on the lIorth Side of the street, wl/c>rethe theater is located today, \

This series of local historical events is being presented in conjunction with the Bicentermial
Celebration as a monthly feature of Sliger HOMENewspapers, Inc., from June 1975through May 1976.
It is sponsored by 12community businesses as listed below.* *r--------------------------,I . __ I

I ORDER REPRODUCTIONS :
I I
I II Bound reproductIons of this series of 12 recollections

" from local history will be offered for sale for" a limited I1 tlllie Each of the twelve pages will be reprInted full·slze ,
'Ion fine quality paper and bound In an attractive cover. I
~ The series will make a fine BicentennIal gift, or a lasting I
-I keepsake. Please place'your order~ now. None will be I
'/ laken after May 15, 1976. Orders w!tI be completed In 1

1 June, 1976. Price of the reproductions 1;S54, or three for
'I $10 All orders must be paid In advance and reproductions 1
'I picked up at our printing offices, 560 South Main Street, I
I Northville. For mall orders, add 51.1)0 for handling and I
I postage per order. I
I I
I I'd like fo place my o.rder fO~, ..... " bound· I
1 • re roductlons of "The way It Us~d To Be • My check for 1

$ p Is enclosed. I understand ~hat the reproductions I
" ~iii'b~'p~lnted next May (976) IOd th.t I will be notified I

when I may piCk them up .t 560 South Mlln street,
f NorthVille. (Add 51.00 per order for postlge If order Is 10
I be mailed).

,·1 Name .....•.• , ............•••.....•••...• " ..•••••...••.I Address. _.....•.....•..•...••.•.....••..... , ..••••••••.

'I City ..
• 1,I Tel.phone .•••••. , .......••.•••••..•••.•..•..••••••••.••

:', send this orefer to: The Nordlvill. Record
660 South Mlln S'lrHt

If ~I, Nort!lvillt. MictI,.n 48167
\ " .J~~-~--~-----------------~--

Sponsor of This Month's "The Way It Used to Be" is:

, I

Bruce Roy Realtors
!

I
I

Joint Sponsors of the 12-MonthSeries are:

Bruce Roy Realtors Northville Chamber of Commerce Northville DOWDS
Ross B. Northrop" SOD

Funeral Directors
Rymal-Symes Real Estate

. '
Reef Manafacturing CompanyAllen Monament Works

.Northvi~le Driving Cluh

mNatioDal
IIIBank of Detroit

Casterline FUDeral Home, Inc •

BeJiriks~D Insurance Agency

,
',,}. I

,
, ,

" , h •)<'
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10TICE
CITY OF 10V.

Notice is hereby given that there is a vacancy on the
Board of Review. Any resident of the City who is
interested in appointment to this position should submit a
resume to the City Cler::k prior to January 28th. The
Council must make the appointment on February 16th.
The City offices are located at 43315Paul Bunyan Street.

Geraldine Stipp,
Clerk

Publish 12·24 and 12-31·75

Cit, of 1I0'i
MASTER PLAI ',

REVISIOII
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all citizens of Novi,

Homeowners Associations,- Service Clubs and other
interested persons: .

A PUBLIC STUDY SESSION will be held Wednesday,
January 7, 1976, at 7:30 p.m. at 43325Twelve Mile Road, '
(first building east of the West Oakland Bank building on
the southeast corner of Novi Road and Twelve Mile
Road).

The Topic of discussion will be: ,
The Impact of the Dayton-Hudson Shopping Center
on the surrounding'area,s ofthe'City of Novi. .'"

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Planning
Board will hold study meetings on this Master Plan
Revision on the first Wednesday of each month thru the
month of May at the same location.

John Roethel, Chairman
City of NoviPlanning Board

Publish 12-24-75 and 12·31-75

NOTICE
r

Cit, of lIorthyille Residents

REMOVAL OF

SNOW AID ICE

. FROM SIDEWALlS
Section 7-135 'of the Northville City Code requires the
owner or occupant of every house and building to remove
'snow ~nd ice from the sideV{alk on his, premises wi~hin
tftJriy-&Jur-..:(2.4) ,hours'aften it l,Ial\.ifftlj,el\ ~ .fllJ:Ille(\;, mg t,Q\ j v

IjpteRIJIAI,6qf(Wlenjf~mount of saUj(W1~6!l~sh!!Hn ;?~.~ ,r ;1
snow orril.oe to render such sidewalk safe for pedestrIans.

I
These provisions, will be strictly enforced. Your
cooperation for the safety of the pedestrian win be
appreciated.

Your cooperation on this is need~ for the safety of school
children and other pedestrians during winter months.

t .,

StevenL. Walters,
City Manager

r'

City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall

31555Eleven Mile Road
215 West Main
25850 Novi Road
214 W. Lake Street
1499 W. Maple
49045 West Pontiac Trail
'57100 Pontiac Trail
Please call Township Clerk - 349-2497

These

• JULY

r"· - .......·1 ... •• ... ....... .., ... ~ .... .I_ ................""" .. ~. _ ..... ,.. ......... _" ....~.....

i

IEvents Made 1975 Headlines. . ~

JANUARY
In NorthvllIe... \

The year started lif on a bright note with an
announcement that Northville teachers had voted against
joining 16 other Wayne Couqty districts ina sympathy strike
on behalf of fired Crestwood teachers. ,

Fire of undetermined origin gobbled up one' of the
community's oldest industrial·business builtlings in the pre-
dawn cold. Destroyed was the Bedspread Place building
where years ago Eddie Stinson assembled his famous
airplanes.

In NovL..
Seven Novi city employees scheduled for layoff early in

January received a temporary reprieve when council
accepted a new recommendation by the city manager, Ed
Kriewall, to indefinitely postpone the layoffs.,
In Wixom •••

Although it had temporarily escaped major setback in
the auto sales slump, the Lincoln plant in Wixom was
forecasting a week shut down inJ anuary and another similar
shut down in February.

FEBRUARY
In Northville... \

With the applause of 'resil1ents echoing in the
background, the board of education voted to keep open Main
Street Elementary in the face of public pressure.

A 1.3 millage increase request was agreed upon by the
board of educa tion for presentation to voters in March.

In NovL.. ..-
A newly completed survey by the Novi Youth Assistance

Bicycle Committee indicated that residents of Novi were
.overwhelmingly in favor of establishing a system of bike
paths and would be willing to fund such a system.
(Subsequently, a millage proposal was soundly defeated).

In Wixom ...
The Ford Motor Company started action to fight the

assessmentslapped on it by the county and state as the result
of the state law requiring ,all property to be assessed at 50-
percent of value.

MARCH
In Northville ...

An appeal for rezoning to permit construction of a large
residential-commercial development at Six Mile and Sheldon
roads, called Oak springs, was denied by the township board:

Township TreasUrer Joseph Straub, 70, died at Buffalo,
New York where he was undergoing treatment for cancer.
He had been ill for four months. Before the month was out,
the board named Trustee Charles Rosenberg as Mr. Straub's
replacement

,
In Northville..., .

Spring was deaIta stunning blow April 3 when winter, in
what was to have been its last hurrah, dumped upwards of
five inches of snow on the Northville area.

By unanimous action, Dr. John Swiencko'Nski was
appo'nted to fill the trustee vacancy, resulting from Charles
Rosenberg's elevation to treasurer.

REGISTRATION NOTICE. \

SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

Lynn D. Allen
O~kland County Clerk - Register of Deeds

r

Named for Rivers

I

Named after the two longest
rivers within its boundaries,
the Hurpn-Clinton
Metropolitan' Authority has
ten METROPARKS serving
the citizens of the counties of
Livingston, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne.

If)

A traffic gate and new pave~ent along tracks were ittstalled at this railroad crossing on Seven Mile
\

In Novi... ~ \
.TenNovi teachers were "pink slipped" to make rooffi'for

the return, possibly, of teachers. then on'leave of absence.
One of the 10 had just been hired and the other nine had just
been granted, second-year probationary status.
Subsequently, however, the teachers were "rehired."

In Wixom •••
Wixom council unanimoosly adopted a Wet and Water

Lands Ordinance "to protect the health, safety andINelfare of
the inhabitants of the city of Wixom -and environs by
promoting its development in land uses."

MAY
In NorthviUe .••

A proposed two-year lease in the lower level of Northville
Square shopping center for use as the public library was
approv_ed by both the city council and the township board in
split votes. '

Not a single taxpayer was present at the public hearing
when the Northville City Council adopted thf1975-76 budget
and fixed the new tax rate at 9.9 mills. Although the new tax
rate was .4 mills lower than the 10.3 rate in 1974, summer tax
bills were expected to increase because of assessment hikes.

In NovL ..
Robert Daley, the man who was elected mayor of Novi in

a landslide vote two years earlier, admitted he had "become
totally ineffective on the council" and that he woUld not seek
re-election.

In Wixom ...
, Render-ings of the proposed new $573,000Wixom city hall

-.addition and,renovati9n ,were"pf1ilSented to the city;cOuncil.
~!,~n<rl~d(r ~"'h~ I !:;gi\i;i~}r ' '~ ""'! .. i: ~:1.j'Yl;f"

.., ." ""I " ~. 'i f.... 1" r'1tJUNEr' ( j tIlT j T
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In Northville ...
Incumbent John Hobart and Dr. Robert Mandell won

four-year terms on the Northville School Board as less than
19percent of the district's 9,284voters went to the polls.

Formation of a citizens' task force to help tlIe Northville
Board of Education decide how it should attempt to solve its
financial problems was being encouraged by the League of
Women Voters. Meanwhile, closing,the ~chool year some
reported $112,000 in the hole and facing an undeten¢ned
1975-76 deficit of perhaps\$600,OOO board members were
giving proposed expenditures extreme scrutiny~

In Novl.. \ ,
In rapid succession, three two-year. agreements with

employee groups of the Novi school sys~em, including the
teachers' pact, were approved by near unanimous action of
the board of education.

In Wixom... .
Fears that a $1 million grant for Wixom for community

development might be permanentl:t blocked came to an end
with'an announcement that the grant application had been
approved.

ci,y OF 1I0RTHV.LLE
Cit, Clerk Position Open -

General clerk duties and clerical supervisor, but not
responsible for accounting. Salary $10,500 to $13,270,
depending on quB\ifications and experience. Submit
resume to City Manager by January 9, 1976.

Steven L. Walters,
City Manager

Publish : 12-31-75and 1-7-76

Heller's on Board

Livingston County's
representative on the seven-
member Board of
Commissioners of the Huron-
Clinton ,Metropolitan
Authoritv is Clifton W. Heller,
who has' served since May of
1953. Heller, a former Mayor
of Howell, is the owner of
Heller's Flowers in Howell.

In Northville... ,
"I'm worn out and I feel I'm going downhill about noon

everyday," Northville. Township Supervisor Lawrence
Wright said upon submitting his resignation to the board. The
board accepted the resignation and hiter In July appointed .
Clerk Betty Lennox to 'take his place.

Northville's city council unanimously voted to purchase '.
a 12·acre site 'containing the Eastlawn Conval~scent Home
for future development of a senior citizenS' housing project.

In N9vl... , '
Playing the long shot, the city council came up winners

as it received word that the city will receive $112,400from tHe
Housing and Community Development Grant.

In Wixom ... I

Debate over the proposed purchase of the Tiffin home
and property cdntinued as homeowners in the area lodged
complaints that the house is an eyesore and should not. be .•
restored.

AUGUST
"In Northville... \

About 3001 reople squeezed their way into Northville
~ School Board's meeting, many of whom voiced their

objections to the threatened closing of Moraine Elementary
School and its proposed use in educating students irom
Plymouth Center 'for Human Development and the Northville
Residential Center.' ' ) ,

Subs~uently, over tIle dissenting votes of two members,
the board agreed to 'close Silver Springs Elementary and .

, Cooke Middle School in the event the 2.6 mill proposition was ,I defeated. And the very next week'the two schools were clooErlZ' (
I in the wake of a 1976-1303 defeat of the millage. Shortly

thereafter; tHe boatd'added Main Street to the schools to be
closed because of insufficient funds. I

Mrs. Clarice Sass was appointed town.~hip clerk from a
field of eight applicants.

In Nov!... •
Contracts totalling more than $6 million were approved /

by the Novi school board, thus signalling the\start pf super-
structure wbrk on the new high school at the southeast corner
of 10 Mile nnd Taft roads. •

In Wixom ... ' •
A court attempt to get a Wixom apartment dweller's

name on the November ballot was over,' but a write-in
campaign for Robert Michael VanZandt, 23, was already in
the works.

More 1975 Headlines on Next Page
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24th COUNTY COMMISSIOIER DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given to residents of the' 24th County Commissioner
district: ' '.

The Cities of: Novi, South Lyon, Walled Lake, Wixom
Northville - Precinct No. 3
Farmington Hills-Precincts 7, 14,17 and 20

The Townsbips: Lyon and Novi
The LAST DAY TO REGISTER to vote in the special primary

election to nominate candidates to be elected at a special election to fill a
vacancy in the office of County Commissioner will be

MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 197~
The office of each City and Township Clerk shall be open from 8: QO

A.M. until 8:00 P.M. on Monday, January 5, 1976 for the purpose of
receiving the voter registration of the qualified residents of the 24th
Commissioner District as prescribed herein.

Person making application for voter registration after 8:00 P.M. em
the last day to register shall be permitted to register with each local
Clerk but shall be given a notice, signed by the Clerk, informing the
applicant that he-she is not eligible to vote in that election but shall
indicate on such notice, the first date on which the applicant is eligible to
vote thereafter. •

Each resident of the 24th County Commissioner district who is
qualified shall make application for registration to the Clerk of the City
or Township in which they live.'
\

\ Farmington Hills
.-f illt;~. Northv' e

f;C~ ~:~ Lyon
ft.·· Walled Laket·;.·" Wixom
~;~:,'1 Lyon Township Hall
~ Novi Townshipt; . ,
J, ~, .'
~ ..?" • I '~ ,I

t, '"~I,, ,
.r

In NovL.. ,
Novi School Board accepted the resignation of trustee

Norman Miller and unanimously appointed Joel Colliau to fill
the unexpired term. Later in the month, citing council
inability to get things done, Novi Councilman George Athas
submitted his letter of resignation tp the city council.

In Wixom •••
Having purchased the Lutz building for use as a city hall

annex, the Wixom council ran into an unexpected cost in
renovation required .by the state's new ~o.j,giving easy
access to puoliC:!bullditigs. by' th~ handtc'ap~" .. " ..

, ,.), '. t <,1", .} if,)r, 'AP)'J;RIL' (, r ('''' :;..,u, ~rrn,/ ("1 "

NOTICE
E'eotors of The 24th Count, Commissioner District,

Oakland Count,
Notice is hereby given to the qualified ~lectors of the 24th County

Commissioner IDistrict of Oakland County that a special Primary
Election will be held on the 3rd day of February, 1976for the purpose of
nominating candidates to be elected to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of the County commissioner elected from the said 24th
district; which term shall expire on January I, W76. :"

Nominating petitions or filing fee shall be filed with th~ County
Clerk not later than4:00 P.M. in thea,fternoon of January 5,1976.

Minor parties who are qualified to nominate ~andidat~ for the
office of County Commissioner shall nominate by caucus or convention
of their party to be held not later th~n January '1:1, 1976. The name of
such a minor party candidate shall tie certified to the ColUlty Clerk not
later than4:00P.M, on the afternoon of January 30,1976.

, Candidates for County .Commissioner shall be residents and
registered voter of the district. The 24th County Commissioner district
consists of:

The Cities of: Npvi, South Lyon, Walled Lake, Wixom
Northville - Precinct No.3
Farmington Hills - Precincts 7, 14, 17and 20

The Townships: Lyon and Novi, L D All
• ~I' . ynn .' en,

Oakland County Clerk - Register of Deeds
and

Chairman, Oakland County Election· Commission

Duane Bell (left) became Novi's full-time fire chief'

CITY OF HOVI
)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City-of Novi Council will hold a Town Meeting
for the purpose of giving the citizens an
opportunity to present suggestions, etc.
having to do with the operation of city
government.

This meeting will be held at 7:30 P.M.
EST, at the Novi Community Building, 26350
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, on Monday,
January 12, 1976.

All interested citizens are encouraged to
. participate. I

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
publish 12-31-75and 1-7-76

j
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charge of the lunch following
inst.alla tion and if you ha ve
'not been contacted, you are
asked to bring sandwiches for
the program beginning at B
p.m. at the Lodge Hall.

There will be no meeting of
the Independent Club during
January and February.

These Events Made 1975 Headlines
SEPTEMBER'

In Northville ...
Despite publicity and the brewing of controversy, only

about 35 persons sho~ed up at a public forum to ask questions
of the Northville school board. '

Northville Township Board pledged to' fight "all the way
to the Supreme Court if necessary" a, lawsuit challenging the
township's denial of rezoning for a giant subdivision at the
corner of,Sheldon and Six Mile roads.

In Novi. ..
Duane Bell was named Novi's first tuIi-time fire chief.
A last minute nourish of activity at the city clerk's offICe

ended with 15 persons filing for four council seats. Louie
Campbell and Gil Henderson were the lone candidates for the

- mayor's post.

NO'li's new high school got underway at 10and Taft

1\

with Cooke closed, Meads Mill cafeteria was jammed

II ~"l"'.1 ~ •• ./ ~"l' ,- .1 'j 1'" 1.'.s ..~!t)..J

·,h·H'~-t ("-" ......,rll ~'" Ir)~\!, f/"..I'I1.-,..: .. ~... _..1.1"~ ~t "'if

'City bought land east' ofFish, Hatchery' Hark";l . ,·,,1' '

• f'
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Snow refused to stop as April got underway

,
In Wixom:.. .

A traffic survey surprised city council, showing that
more cars are traveling along Beck Road at a higher rate of
speed than the police dePartment had expected.

OCTOBER
In Northville... ~ •

A proposal for cOllege qse of the sprawling Wayne Count>.'
Child Development Center was rejected, and a proposal to
locaw an alcoholism center- on the premises was to be I

considered by county officials. I
Annexation was defeated overwhelmingly as 51 percent

of the 5,51l8registered voters went to the polls in Northvi~e
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Township. The vote was 2,000 to 890 against the proposed
annexation of the township 10 the city of Northville.

In Novl... \
$3.75 million budget was approved unanimously by the

Novi school board.
Oakland County Commissioner Lew Coy announced he

would resign his post effective October 23. ...

In Wixom ...
Phil Leonard, a 25-year-old veteran of the Detroit Police

Department, was named as Wixom's new police chief.
The city of Wixom succeeded in its effort to purchase the

Tiffin home. Purchase price was $13,500,with funds to come
from revenue sharing monies.

NOVEMBER
I In Northville ...

Mayor A. M. Allen and Councilman Paul Vernon,
together with counci\candidate Stanley Johnston were easily
elected to the city council.

Voters again defeated the 2.6 mill issue for schools, this
time by a vote of 1,978 to 1,676-a 111vote margin.

Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center for alcoholism was
approveti as a potential tenant of the Wayne Conty /Child
Development Center in Northville Township.

In Novi. ..
Gilbert Henderson, president of the Novi Board of

Eduation, was elected mayor of Novi over Louie Campbell.

Continued from Novi, 1

even qualified to lea ve the store," explains
Stewart. j While most of the larger
department stores have qualified and
licensed individuals installing the new
appliance, repairmen are not usually, says
Stewart.

In a recent example, a Novi woman
called a Westland' furnace cleaning
company and asked them to come out to
clean and adjust her furnace. Besides the
cleaning costs, the woman was alsa
charged $39for fixing a bad fan and limiter'
switch.

The woman later became SUSPiCIOUS,
'about the high bill after talking with a
neighbor and called the City of Novi for an
inspection.

"He (the serviceman) botched it up so
badly' it cancelled the warranty on the

-furnace," recalls Stewart. Instead of
replacing the faulty switch on the furnace,
the repairman apparently '~sealed up two
or three holes", in effect redesigning the...
furnace and cancelling the warranty,
according to<Stewart.

ltIlcould'.se:e holes I could..pqt'lllY finger.
through in the (heat) exchanger," adds
Stewart. That hole could hft'%''S1arted a

Wixom Seeks 22 Acres

CASTLES - A Success in Novi

Long awaited traffic light went up at the bottleneck intersection of Eight Mile Road and Novi Road

ContinUl:d from Novi, 1

offered the opportunity to
purchase such properties for
a nominal fee before they are
available at a public tax sale.
The resolution by the council
was necessary to show the
inlerest of the city in
purchasing the property for
public use. .

The parcel, which was
owned-by a development
company, lies approximately
one-third of a mile west of
Beck Road, nor!h of the

Grand Trunk Railroad tracks
and south of West MaplE\Road
with no entry from any major
road. However, it cannot be
considered "land locked".
Both Mayor Val Vangieson
and City Attorney Harold
Bulgerelli were quick to point
out that by law every piece of
property must have a right to
entry.

Plans for actual use of the
property will not be discussed
until notification by the DNR
of its acceptance of the
resolution.

/

l '....., en. The strength of the
program is not so much in
what is available, but in the
potentiality of the community
in which It is located. If the
people m Novi want to become
effective in the education of
their children, the ball is now
in their court."

Continued from Novi, 1

to get the people of Novi to
help out the CASTLES
program and, in essence, help
out their own youngters.

"There are people in Novi
who have, even if it's only
time, something to share With

Council members elected included James A. Shaw, Robert
D. Schmid, Martha Hoyer (who garnered the most votes of a
council candidate), and Patricia A. Karevich.

In Wixom ...
All Wixom incumbent candidates for the city council

and for mayor were re-elected. Re-elected mayor was Val
Vangieson. Re-elected to the council were Robert Dingeldey,
Lillian Spencer and Melvin Green.-

DECEMBER
In Northville ...

Mic~igan officials took over operation of the women's
division of the Detroit House of Correction located in
Nor~ville Township, on the north side of Five Mile Road.

John J. Zugich of the University of Michigan Hospital
was named to replace Dr. Richard Budd, who is stepping
down as director of Northville State Hospital.

In Novi..
Novi council decided to place the controversial road

paving proposal back on the ballot - but no date for the
election was immediately selected. A March 23rd date was
subsequently set.

In Wixom ...
A charter revision proposal to place the matter on a

ballot for voter consideration was being considered by city
officials inWixom.

Novi Highlights

~ SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Winter Registration

January 2 and January 5, 1976

Continued from Page 4-C

includes the information that
55families were serViced with
toys, food and clotlnng, with
$1,260being spent for ~othing
alone. They would like to
thank all wilo sent donations,
contributed toys and helped
deliver the baskets. Those
who assisted in delivery were
Leon Dochet, Bill, Steve and
Joyce Brewer, Ed Brooks,
Helen Moss, Jack and Donna
Boschell.

. ,
\ II !

Appliances Kill
fire in the house if a piece of lint on fire
el'ited from the furnace throogh the hole
and set something on fire in the room.

That very thing happened in a fire on
LeBost this fall which caused extensive
damage. However, instead of a piece of
Imt coming through the hole in the
exchanger, the flames actually,leapt out,
catching surrounding items on fire.

I To prev~nt that, services of city
inspectors are available to city residents
for a nominal fee.

"Any young couple anticipating buying a
new home should go to the building
department and ask for a structural I
inspection of the home. It costs $50 to $60
but ·that's the best $50 or $60 you could
spend,'; says Stewart.

He explains that the inspectors will
examine the plumbing, heating, and
electriCal aspects of the house and inform
the potential buyer of all problems.

"It's really terrific for people not
mechanically minded," says Stewart. "A
lot of people can get themselves into big
.repair. pills with their fUl'1U\c!~ l;lno:
plumbing _J~'lqh~ l'

And it could save some lives.

Novi Dispatchers
and

Clerks' Association
The Dispatchers and Clerks

of the Novi Police
Department had their annual
election at their Christmas
party which wa~ held at the
home of Annette Skell~nger
on Twelve MUe Road. An
exchange of gifts was held
following the short business
meeting. New officers are
President.Debbie 'J3<1uer;

i ,dj '{ice- J?resident,: Lo~ ael}!l.ey' i
Secretary, Chris Regintick;
and Treasurer, Edie
Schmedding. Special guest at·
the meeting was Ann

Marchewitz, of Farmington.

Novi Youth Assistance
The first meeting of the new

year will be Thursday,
January B, at 4 p.m. ~t the
Youth Assistance Office at
43325 12 Mile Road. At this
time, all officers and
'committee chairmen will be
present with short reports
from the past year and ideas
for the new year's goals and
aims. All those involved are
asked to call Clara Porter
before January 5.at 349-6876.

Novi Lions Auxiliary
A combined caroling group

of Lions and Auxiliary went to
Whitehall Convalescent Home
during December. They also
are working on a New Year's
Eve party and will be at the
home of Jackie Lentz.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
The first regular lodge

meeting oj the new year will
be January 8 with, the
ou~ciing' officers' presltlitlg:-
R~heilrSal 'will'-folloW'''1hi!l
mkting"fbi- the' Janulfry 'lirr
installation of new officers.
Mrs. Betty Harbin is in

JANUARY2 AUXILIARYGYM

1. Bring completed Registration Form when reporting to register.
2. To cia 1m re,sidency within the College District you must provide evidence

at time of registration (driver's license, bank statemeot, utility bill or
lease agreement) to support your claim.

The College District includes the school districts of Clarenceville, Livonia,
Garden City, Northville and Plymouth.

The Board of Trustees has announced thet'e will be no
increase in tu ition or fees for· the Winter Sem ester.

New Students Should Contact the College Admissions Office at 591-6400, Ext. 2:18

10 to 11 a.m -Winter Graduates only
11 to 1 p.m. StUdent N05.-10000 to 38299
1 to 4 p.rn StUdent N05.-38300- to 45499
4 to 7 p.rn StUdent N05.-45500 to 49899

•

JANUARY5
10to 12Noon Student Nos.-49900 to 53299

12tQ2p.m. Student N05.-53300 to 56099
2 to 4 p.m. Student Nos.-56100 to 58699
4to 7p.m. StUdent Nos.-58700 to 99999

WORTH CONSIDERING

ARTS & SCI ENCES CLASSES: Independent Human Studies, an
alternative method of ea rnlng degree credits for high Iy '!1otlvated
independen t students - call 348-2440. AN TH 201 Cu Itural
Anthropology (Evenings). PHYS '104 Astronomy (Days & Eves) .
BIOL 105Human ~natomy (Sat.). BIOL 245 Genetics. CHEM 213

Organic ChemIstry (Eves.-CHEM 214 follows In·Sprlng). HIST 141
HIstory of MIchigan (Days & Eves). HIST 252 Mfnorlty Groups In
America. HIST 262Technology & Human Values Toward The Year
2001 (Days & Eves). MATH 210 Foriran (Days & Eves). MUSIC 265
History of Ja zz. S P 220 Ora I Interpretation of Literature.

CAREER PROGRAMS: (not all classes open In every program)
ARCHITECTURAL TECHNOLOGY. AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE.
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY .. MECHANICAL DESIGN TECHNOLOGY.
METALLURG,Y. REAL ESTATE. WELDING TECHNOLOGY
AND INDUSTRIAL FABRICATION •

Schoolcraft College
.

18600 Haggerty Road
,

,Livonia, Mich.

Plan Gardens Early

It may seem'that winter is
dragging on forever, but the
spring gardening season is
jus t around the corner.
Horticulturists at Michigan
State University point out that
January is not too early to
order ,your seed and I;!lant
catalogs and start planning
the garden. I

Use the records you made of
last year's garden and flower
beds to plan thr"- year's
plantings; the expe' ,:) advise.
Figure out how I lch seed-
you'll need to ord(· ..• od what
bulbs, plants, treeS!oc sbrobs
you'll want: Then whim lthe
catalogs arrive, yoU'll be 'all
ready to get your order in

•early.
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We reserve the right to limit
lJ.Iarttl ties. PriCM & itlims
effective at Kroger in North-
ville Mon. Dec. 29, 1976 thru
Sun. Jan. 4,1976. None sold
to dealers. Copyright 1975.
The Kroger Co •

Open Until
6 '.M. lew :,.
'ear', Eve

Cloli.
II. 'Iar's Ba,

Reopen Friday 8A.M.

. #1.. . .~ <•••
<l~. ..-

, .
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SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION-Despite the cold snowy
weather,' construction on Novi's new high school is
continuing on schedule. The high school, which will cost

$11.5million will hold a maximum of 2100students and is
scheduled to open in the fall of 1977.

Wixom .Newsbeat
\

Two .{avo rites:Are Hospitalized
By NANCY DINGELDEY

1
at Botsford Hospital. He's
trUly a sweetheart and we're
thinking of him too,

Neighbors in Highgate have
had a fabulous pre-Christmas
social whirl, according to
Sandy, Brewer. And following
the list of activities I can
certainly unders tand why
things have started to cool

.down. Everyone's too pooped
to participate any further.
It started with the city party

which several Highgaters
attended, followed by their
sub's dinner-dance the ne~t
evening. Several out-of-
townets made it in for the
event who were then guests of
Arlene and Rolf Munk for
Sunday brunch.

Welcomed back to the scene
after more than' a year's-
absence were Ann and Bill
Wassell who now call
Adelaide, Australia home.
They are spending their time
between his company's
apartment a~d Wixom with
Christmas spent with Barb

1975comes to a close finding
two favorite Wixom people'
hospitalized. First is Bob
Trombley and I'm sure
everyone thought of him,
especially during the big
snowfall of last Friday. Bob
had an unfortunate accident
at the DPW garage two weeks
ago when h~ slipped on the ice
and fractured his right leg.
SUrgery was performed on the
leg the following Monday
morning and he is now
confined to his bed. He'd
really welcome hearing from
everyone and cards can be
senl..the address is 8 East·
Male Ward, University'
Hospital, Ann Arbor 48108.
Ther.e is no doubt that we all
wish him a very speedy
recovery. \

Our other friendly face is
Dick 'shaeffer from the
V.F. W, post. Dick had a heart
attack Christmas night and is

• now in the Intensive Care Unit

Community
Calendar
~URSDA Y, J~NVARY 1, 1976

HAPPy NEW YEARl
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2

Orient Cba pter No. 77, DES, 7:30p.m., ~asonic Temple
MONDAY, JANUARY.s

S1.Paul's Lutheran Church paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,'Seven Mile
Road by party store

Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill Restaurant
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon wheel
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, B p.m., council chambers
Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., library
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 1023 Fairfax Court

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
King's Daughters, Mizpah Circle, 12:30 p.m., Northville

Square
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord I.AJtheran Church
Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,
- community room

Novi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Farmington Holiday Inn
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
Northville City Planning Commission, B p.m., council

chambers
NESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary School
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South center

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
Northville senior Citizens Club, 15 p.m., Kerr House
NorthvilleSnowdrifters, 8 p.m., Cars Gulf, 202West Main
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran

Church._..------I BAKERY I low Open I
I t Di' 10 a.m. I8 no s • and Sundays Too~I111,,1'111 11111,,, ".i,, ,,1It/1I I
11111

"'..~~,~: :~~!~~loaf 1
I PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW I

Prepared and Baked Fresh Daily on PremisesIAlso Pizza Bread, Connolis, Cream Puffs, etc. I
I FREE WITHTHISAD&ANV I

BAKERY PURCHASE
. 'PIZZI IREI. I

1.1051 NOVI ROAD ItORTHVIUE I
.1 J19-SiS$ I-----...._.

" .
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and John Murphy. I Before
returmng home shortly after
'the first of the year, Ann and.
Bill and their three kids will
make sto~ in California and
Hawaii: Other familar faces
in Hi~hga~ were Lynn and
Steve Rumbaugh, now of
Chicago, and Margaret and
.rohn Rohwetter from
Traverse City.'

The Monday before
Christmas found 35
neighborhOod gals gathered
for a scrumptious buffet
luncheon. Barb Rhind, Judy
Stone, Ann McDonald and
sandy Brewer joined forces
in planning the luncheon held
at the Rhind home. Ice cream
cones spray painted red and
edged in white tinsel topped
with a pipe chianer hook
created a clever ,Christmas
ornament-invila tion.

Everything has calmed
down a bit now un til It barrage
of New Year's Eve parties
tonight. I

The Wixom Goodfellows

had a fantastic drive this year
to raise funds for their annual
Christmas baskets which
were distrlbuted to many of
our less fortu"\te neighbors.
One of the biggest boosters to
the fund was the "basket of

, cheer". On hand tb help in the
selection of a winner was
another big booster •. Bob
Trombley. That was the night
before he broke his leg and he
was really looking forward to
his planned snowmobile trip
to· Lewiston after Christmas.
The "basket" meanwhile sort
of remained in Wixom by way
of Ruth Yogus. She is a
member of the Finn Camp
and lives in Brighton. Second
prize went to Liz Wie)and of
Hopkins Drive and Local No.
36 of the U.A.W. in Wixom
won third prize.

performance of "First Person
Absurd" . It was a super
afternoon , begun wi th
luncheon at the Clam Shop
with Florence Coy, Lillian
Spencer, 'Hilda Furman,
Sylvia Vangieson, and Lois
Green.' Others were Carolyn
Morehead, Marie Walsh, .Judy
White and ,me - I was the
chauffeur.- vans really do
come in handy.

IDecorations in the shops
and lobby ~f the Fisher
Building were all decked out
in holiday finery adding a
glittering touch to, a
marvelous afternoon. My only
wish is that the performances
could begin at 1 p.m. instead
of 2. Freeway traffic at 5 p.m.
is a headache!

The beginning of our
bicentel'lnial year is upon
us ...Uiere's snow to make all
ski bums and snowmobilers
ecstatic ... and time to wish all
of you the happiest of New
Year's~

Other pre-holiday
happenings. Nine Wixom gals
attended a matinee at the
Fisher Theatre and
thoroughly enjoyed a

6 for Speci~i Ed.

Northville Orders Buses
ordering of the latter six
buses, the board stipulated
that it could, at a later date,
cancel purchase of two of the
six. These six would replace
and supplement the district's
current fleet. However, the
district's need cO!lld change,
it was pointed out, if schools
now closed are opened next
year. Opened schools would
increase the number of
walkers and decrease the
number of students who are
bused, thus removing the

. need for two buses.
When someone obserVed

tha t purchase of special
education buses appeared to
suggest that the special
education would be a
permanent- program, it was
poJnted out that there is no
permanency involved in the
program.

Special education for the
institutionalized, mentally
retarded is contracted on an
annual basis, and unless
Northville agrees to extend

the contract for the next full
school year the program will
be terminated next summer.

In the event that the
program is terminated, it was
explained,. the buses would
remain the p~operty of the
intermediate school dL"trict
and would be assigned to
whatever district assumes the
role of providing the program
for the ensUing year.

An order for 12 new buses
has been authorized by the
Northville Board of
Education,

Six of the vehicles - five 66-
passenger buses and one
orthopedic bus are
earmarked for the special
education program for
instilul:\onalized children.

Payment for these will be
fully covered by state and
county funds, and although
Northville is serving as the
purchasing agent and will be
operating the buses, the
Wayne County Iptermediate
School district will be the
owner, ' Superin tenden t
Raymond Spear stressed.

The other six buses - 66-
passenger bus bodies - are
being ordered under the
district's lease-purchase
agreement with the
~cFadden Corporation. A
maxim,um price tag of $39,660
was placed on these six buses
by the board.

Also, in authorizing the

o

The N~w 'tear bells ring Qut (> •

• '0 our hearty wishes for a
prosperous New, Year! D •

(> ••

Thanks for being able to
live and work in this fine
community. ThanKS for
wonderful friends and
neighbors. And. thanks for
the privilege of serving
your lrtsurance needs May
you all en ioy a safe and
heppy holiday I
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